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'GeorgeShot' Atom Blast
RocksThe Las VegasArea

LAS VEGAS, Ncv. OT An atom-
ic tower explosion second shot of
the 1955 nuclear test scries Jolted
Las Vegas just before dawn today.

The "George Shot" this was
Washington's birthday ra t tl e d
windows and awoke many persons
not alreadyup In this city of 50,000,
which lies 75 miles southeastof
the Atomic Energy Commission's
test site.

There were no reports of dam-
age.

Seventeen congressmenand 200
military observers watched the
detonation of the nuclear device,
set off from the top of a 300-fo-

tower on Yucca Flat at 5:45 a.m.
The orange flash was visible In

Los Angeles 275 airline miles to
the southwest.

Observers at the AEC control
point, about 10 miles from the

SEastAsia
Parley Opens

By OLEN CLEMENTS
BANGKOK WV Delegates assem-

bling today for the SoutheastAsia
Treaty conference centered their
attention on two main topics set-
ting up a joint military force for
SoutheastAsia and economic help
for countries threatenedby Com-

munist infiltration.
Both projects took on urgent

meaning with reports of Commu-
nist activities in Laos and in Red
China's Yunnan province, both
Just outside Thailand, the host
country.

The conference of eight nations
opens tomorrow. Representedare
the United States,Britain, France,
Australia, New Zealand the

N. Y. Attorney

ElectedAs New

CosdenDirector
Acceptance of William H. Hayes,

New York City attorney, as a di
rector of Cosden Petroleum Cor-

poration was announced Tuesday.
Hayes, who offices at 20 Pine

Street in New York, was elected
to the board at a called meeting
Feb. 17 to succeed the late James
L. Carey. R. L. Tollett, Cosden
president, said Tuesday morning
that Hayes had advised him he
would serve.

Hayes Is a member of the law
firm of Gasser& Hayes, and he is
a specialist in Income tax and
corporate law. In addition, he is
an officer or director in a dozen
other concerns.

He Is president and director of
the George Vanderbilt Productions
Corporation, the only inactive cor-

poration with which he is as-

sociated.He also is president and
director of the Anthony Home;
senior vice president and director
of the Dominguez Oil Fields Com-
pany; director and memberof the
executive committee of the Mary-
land Glass Corporation, director
and memberof the executive com-
mittee of the EmersonDrug Com-
pany of Baltimore; assistant sec
retary of the .Northumberland
Trust Company, director and as-

sistant secretary of the Charlotte-tow- n

Trust Company.
Director of the Bromo-Seltz- er

Limited; director of the ForbesCor-
poration, Ltd ; director of the
United Debenture Investment Cor-

poration 1936; director the Xavler
Society for the Blind; director the
Capital Investment Corporation of
Montreal, Ltd.

Bandit Polite As
He Robs Pharmacy

ADA, Okla Ifl A bandit robbed
a pharmacy of $50 last night with
a touch of politeness.

He locked the front door after
entering, flashed a gun at clerk
Beverly Mahan and scooped up the
morfcy. He calmly opened the door
for a little girl who wanted to
enter and Joined her at the fountain
for a soda.

He finished his drink, handed
the clerk a nickel and walked out
undisturbed.
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blast, felt two distinct shocks as
the sound wave rumbled around
the low mountains circling the
flat. Two shocks also were felt In
Las Vegas.

Doors and windows shook at the
police station and Southern Ne-

vada Memorial Hospital, but, there
was no breakage as in the 1951

and 1952 tests here. Today's shot
was the 33rd at Nevada test site.

The atomic cloud rose over 20,-0-

feet and an ice cap formed on
top of the familiar mushroom.
Within a half hour winds began
shearing the cloud and It was
blown east and southeastin the
general direction of St. George,
Utah, and northernArizona.

The Civil Aeronautics Authority
warned all pilots planning flights
within 300 miles of Grand Canyon
Airport to check first with CAA.

Philippines, Pakistan and Thai
land.

None of the delegates already
on hand would discusstheir plans
publicly. They conferred country
by country today.

U.S. Secretary of State Dulles
arrived shortly after noon from
Manila.

"Our purpose here 1 peace and
freedom and I am confident that
we shall find ways to make that
purpose one that will prevail," he
said In a statement.

Noting that he had arrived on
Washington's Birthday, ho said
Washington "laid down principles
which he hoped would enable us to
preserveour freedom and,by con-
duct and example,help others also
to be free. We have tried to live
up to those ideals and, Indeed,
that Is why we are here today."

Philippine, Australian, New Zea-
land and Thai delegationswent to
Bangkok Airport, along with Thai
Premier Pibulsonggram, to meet
Dulles.

Pibulsonggramsaid the project-
ed military organizationfor South-
east Asia probably would be del-
egated to a committee of military
men.

The slight, graying field marshal
told newsmen that Thai dissidents
in Red China have built up an
army of 20,000 men In China's
Yunnan province and would attack
If the Communists decide to in-
vade Thailand. He said his coun
try would need help If invaded.

Secretary of State Dulles said
before his plane left Manila that
the time was ripe for "plain speak-
ing" to prevent "a reckless Com-
munist miscalculationwhich could
endanger the lives of many "

By RUSSELL LANE
CHICAGO UFt A spirited strug-

gle for Chicago's Democratic par-
ty leadership went to the voters
today.

The balloting in the city's muni-
cipal primary will determine
whether Mayor Martin H. Ken-nell- y

or the board of
Democratic ward committeemen
wields the real power of the party
In Chicago.

The election will decide which
candidates will represent both
Democratic and Republican par
ties in the April S election for
mayor, city clerk and city treas-
urer. It will also select most, and
perhaps all, members of the 50--
man City Council.

Spotlighted is the contestof May
or Kennelly, Cook County Clerk
Richard J. Daley, Atty. Benjamin
S. Adamowskl and factory owner
Clarence R. Balek for the Demo
cratic mayoral nomination.

The major contestantsare Ken
nelly, seeking his third four-yea-r
term, and Daley, championof the
thumping ward committeemen's
majority of 48. Kennelly has two in
his camp.

Daley, 52, as chairman of the
Cook County Democratic Central
Committee, is the de facto leader
of the Chicago party organization.

It was the ward
whose roster Is studded with names
of veteran machine leaders such
as JosephGill, Al Horan, BUI Con-
nors, Barney Hodes and Tom
Keane, Who drafted Kennelly as
their candidaloIn 1947, backedhim
again In 1951. and then dumped
him this year becausethey did not
consider him an organization as-
set.

The' Kennelly met the

Hike
AUSTIN CPI A Senate bill to

raise the cost of a driver's license
from 50 cents to $1 per year is
set for public hearing for March
7 before the StateAffairs Commit-
tee

By Sen A M Alkin Jr. of Paris.
the) measure seeks the additional

j revenue for hiringjnore highway
1 patrolmen.!

Southern Utah and a large rectan-
gular segment of Arizona were
closed to aircraft from 15,000 to
26,000 feet much of the morning.

The congressmenviewed the test
from News Nob, at least 8 miles
from the tower. They were the
first of three groups of legislators
invited to witness tests during the
new series.

The military observer were in
trenches 4,000 yards from ground
zero. No maneuvers weresched-
uled, however.

Forty planes Including 24 F84s
from the Tactical Air Command
were engaged In aerial sorties
during the test.

The AEC said 33 various experi-
ments, Including civil effects tests,
were held in connection with the
explosion. The nature of these was
not immediately disclosed.

Rights May

Affect Federal

Schools
WASinNGTON (B A possible

civil rights fight threatenedtoday
to set up an obstacle to federal
school aid legislation.

Sen. McNamara said
an amendmentto ban federal aid
to states which segregate white
and Negro school children "Is the
instrument which could defeat the
bill."

In separate Interviews, Mc-
Namara and Sen. Douglas (D-Il- l)

threw their support to the billion-dolla- r,

two-ye-ar federal grants-in-ai- d

programsponsored by Sen. Hill
(D-Al- chairman of the labor
committee which Is considering
school aid proposals. McNamara
and Douglas r.re members.

president Eisenhower s own
school aid bill carries only 200 mil
lion dollars in direct aid to the
states, over a three-yea- r period.
Hill predicted a majority of his
committee will vote to scuttle the
administration program.

Neither measure contains any
provl- - elng school construction
aid 1 Supreme Court's deci
sion oijwing school segregation.

Yesterday Clarence Mitchell,
representingthe National Associa-
tion for the Advancementof Col
ored People, told the committee
he sees "a very seriouspossibility
that the bill (the administration
measure) in its present form
would open the door for numerous
attempts to continue racial segre-
gation In the public schools."

Mitchell asked a "two-fiste-d

fight" by the committee to take
a provision onto
any school aid bill it recommends
to the Senate.

KENNELLY FACES TEST

ChicagoVoting On
Party Leadership

committeemen,

Would Licenses

Civil

Aid To

verdict with a fiery challengeand
a tireless campaign which would
havedone credit to any party war-hors- e.

It has been a new role for
Kennelly. who had shunned parti-
san politicking as to nass ud nartv
councils and endorsementof other
candidates.

About 900,000 Democratic votes
are expected,comparedwith 387.'
000 in the 1954 primary.

A GOP primary vote tally of
only 200,000 or so was forecastbe
cause the GOP mayoral nomlna
tlon Is an apparent shoo-i-n for
Alderman Robert E. Merriam. 38.
the Republican organizationcandi
date. There is no contest for the
GOP treasurer or clerk nomina
tions.

Legislature Delays
WaterLaw Action

AUSTIN Ifl Legislative action
was put off In both House and
Senate again today on measures
aimedat helping to finance crucial
water conservation projects for
drought-ridde- n Texas communi
ties.

i louse consideration or a pro-
posed constitutionalamendmentto
authorizeup to 200. million dollars
in state bonds for water projects
was delayedfor a week.

Rep. Harold Parish of Taft. au-
thor of the resolution, suggested
the postponement'to give mem--
Ders time to study an explanation
oi how his financing proposal
wouia woric
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Chiang'sPlanes

KeepUp Attack

On Red Craft
By SPENCEp MOOSA

TAIPEI, Formosa iang

Kai-shek-'s warplancs today at
tacked more than 200 armed
motorized Junks about 12l4 miles
north of Nanchlshan Island and
renewed their attacks on the Red
buildup baseon the Taishans,the
Nationalist air force reported.

It was not. Immediately clear
whetherthe Communist craft were
the same that earlier today raised
fears that the Reds were about to
launch their long-expect- attack
on Nanchlshan.

The air force said Us planeshad
destroyedone gunboat of about 700
tons and five armed motorlcd
junks. It also claimed damage to
two other warships of an unspcel
fled type and "a considerablenum
ber" of junks.

A communique said two waves
of Nationalist planes hammered
the Talshan Islands, destroying
many military installations
It was the secondscries of raids

on the Taishans during the day
Nationalist planes roared over in
four predawn waves and the air
force claimed at least two vessels
sunk and hits or possible hits on
other craft.

About noon today, official Na
tlonallst reports said Communist
war vesselswere heading toward
Nanchlshan and Nationalist planes
and warships were rushing to en
gage them.

But there was no attack on Nan
chlshan andno immediate clash
between Nationalists and Reds.

Later reports said the Red con-
voy apparently had no immediate
designs on Nanchlshan, President
Chiang Kai-shek- 's northernmost
offshore outpost. It appeared the
Red vesselsdiverted their course
to mainland harbors.Official quar-
ters said the Red maneuvermight
have been a training exercise.

The Defense Ministry flatly de-

nied local press reports that
Chiang's navy and air force had
halted an "apparent Invasion of
Nanchlshan when a Communist
task forcewas turned back" about
10 miles off the Island.

Nanchlshanhas been the north
ernmostoutpostof Chiang's Island
chain off Red China since the Ta-ch-

evacuation. It Is 120 miles
north of Formosa,20 miles off the
mainland, and manned by about
5,000 Nationalistregulars and guer
rillas.

There never has been any indi-
cation that the United Statesmight
consider it among the related po-

sitions and territories deemed es-

sential to the defense of Formosa
and the Pescadores.

In DWl Case
Robert Watson was found guilty

of second offense, driving while
Intoxicated chargesMonday in 118th
District Court. He was sentenced
to three years in the state peniten-
tiary.

Watson was charged with com-

mitting the second offenseon Auk
15, 1954 and the first offense, July
23, 1953.

The n Jury found Watson
guilty andassessedthe penitentiary
sentence.As Watson had been pre-
viously convicted of a felony, he
was not eligible for a suspended
sentence.

The Jurors returning the verdict
were Hershell Matthies, Malcolm
Patterson, Paul Adams, Johnnie
Griffin, Bernard Lamun, B. A.
Cramer, E. G. Ralney Jr., J. L.
Baugh, Cecil Allred, Jack Irons,
Bernie Coughlln, and Ben Hartley.

Witnesses for the state were
County Judge R. H. Weaver, po
lice officer J. C. Walton, investiga-
tor Bobby West, and JessieBanks,
The defense witnesses were Jessie
Kelley and the defendant.

In effect, state witness Jessie
Banks aided the defendant.Banks
testified that Watson was not intox
icated on the night of the offense.
When asked if he had previously
said the opposite, he stated he
didn't remember. Bobby West tes-

tified that Banks had said that
Watson was intoxicated the night
of the offense, in earlier

Panhandle
Due Snow

The Attoclated Prtn
Warmer weatherwas on tho way

Tuesday for most of Tex,as but
snow was In the offing for the
high Panhandle.

Another cold wave set to grip
Colorado was expected to send a
norther racing for the Texas Panha-

ndle-Plains region by Wednes-
day night.

Weatherobserversthought It too
early to predict how far south the
new onslaughtof cold would move.

Meanwhile, the state warmed up
Tuesday after another overnight
freeze for most of the area north
ot Waco. There had been no pre-
cipitation since midnight Monday
and none was expected before the
snow started falling Wednesday
night on the Panhandlecountry.

Pre-daw- n temperaturesin Texas
Tuesdav raneed from 19 at Ama--

Ike Calls For Approval
Of Highway Program
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Matusow On Stand
Harvey Matusow poses on the witness standbefore giving testimony
before the Senate Internal subcommittee In Washington. The

and liar was called for questioning about his
repudiation of sworn testimony previously given before the subcom-
mittee. (AP Wlrephoto).

MatusowOfferedAid
AgainstMcCarthy

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASinNGTON Matu-

sow,
who says he was a paid liar
against some Democratic candi-
dates in last year's congressional
elections, swore today he also of-

fered .to provide candidates with
"material that would expose the
lies of McCarthylsm."

Testifying before the Senate In
ternal Securitysubcommittee, Mat-- j
usow did not immediately say
whether any candidate accepted
his offer to furnish such material
"without compensation."

He said he had telephonedJack
Anderson, a reporter for columnist
Drew Pearson,In March, 1954 tell-
ing him of the offer because he
thought Anderson "might know
who might bo attacked" in the
campaign by Sen. McCarthy

He said he had hoped Anderson
would pass on the information to
candidates. Presumably It would

JUST TAKING A

LITTLE SNOOZE
CORPUS CHRIST! tfl A

telephone operator here was
alarmed when she heard an
unusual sound In her receiver
but could get no answer.

Police were dispatched to
the address. Unable to open
the door, they removedit from
its hinges and entered.

Inside was a woman, ob-
viously Intoxicated. She had
gone to sleep with her tele-
phone receiver in her hand
and apparently had started
snoring.

Edgar FaureGets
Go-Ahe- ad Sign For
FrenchCabinet

PARIS UV-T-ho Radical Socialist
party today gave Edgar Faure
final approval to go ahead with
trying to form a new French gov-
ernmentto end the nation's 18-d-

crisis.
The approval ot the party, ot

which Faure is a member, had
been expected.But it was a neces-
sary formality before the former
premier could get down to details
of picking his ministers.

Faure immediately announced
that he will go before the Na-ton- al

Assembly tomorrow to ask
for approval.

Markets Closed
rillo. Dalhart and Lubbock to 48 NEW YORK IR Financial and
at Brownsville In between. Waco commodity marketsthroughoutthe

have been of Interest chiefly to
Democrats.McCarthysupportedall
GOP candidateslast year except
Clifford Casewho won election to
the Senate from New Jersey.

Matusow, who testifiedyesterday
that he had "lied for money" as
a witness againsthundredsof per-
sons, is being questioned by the
subcommitteein its efforts to show
where the truth Is in many con-
flicting storiesMatusow hastold.

In this second day of his testi-
mony at the public hearing, Matu-
sow stuck to testimony he gave
yesterday to the effect that Miss
ElizabethBentley, a professedfor-
mer Communist, had told him she
also lied as a governmentwitness
againstaccused Reds.

The Senate Internal Security
subcommittee heardthreehoursof
testimony by Matusow yesterday.
Chairman Eastland later
told reporters he thinks the sub-
committee is tackling something
"deeper seatedthan Just this

"I think he's part of a
of a shrewd scheme to get

some folks who have been convict-
ed out of trouble," Eastland said.
He said that "of course" he meant
13 second-ran-k Communist leaders
convicted of conspiracy.

On the basisof Matusow's sworn
statementsthat be lied at the trial
of the 13, their attorneys are ap
pealing for a new trial.

SAN ANTONIO tfl-- The first of

what Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep-per-d

sayswill be "hundreds" ot in-

dictments were returned in Bexar
County yesterday in connection
with the state's
veterans land program.

Two San Antonio men were In-

dicted on 29 counts in1 connection
with the program which has been
under Investigation by several
state agencies for about four
months.

Sheppcrdsaid the two men In
dietedwere C. V. Wynn and Harry
Sbepperd Jr. and saidtheir Indict
ments were "the first ot several
hundredwe hope to secure."

Wynn, Shepperd said. Is the
president ot the W. & M: CatUe
Co. of San Antonio. The attorney
general'named Harry Sheppard
Jr. as former secretary ot the
same firm.

Sbepperdsaid Wynn was Indicted
nine times tor forgery and passing
and 10 times for making a forged

iiJ7.imi lowiitiau. reported 31 degrees. Dallas 25, United States were closed today I instrument. The former secretary,

WantsNetwork
Atomic Emergency

By HERB ALTSCHULL
WASHINGTON U1 President

Elsenhower, asking Congress to
approve his high-
way program, said today the coun-
try must have a road network per-
mitting people to move out of tar-
get areasquickly In case of atomic
attack.

In an 1,800-wor- d special mes-
sage,the Presidentcited tho dan--

Reward

In

Alabama
By REX THOMAS
And LEROY SIMS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. e'a

attorneys waited for a trial Judge
to decide today whether they can
produce new testimony to bolster
a witness' story that Albert Fuller
fled the scene of A. L. Patterson's
murder.

Circuit Judge J. Russell McEl-ro- y

promiseda decision today, the
seventh day of Fuller's trial for
killing the Alabama attorney gen-
eral nominee.

The prosecution sought to show
that the state's key witness, cab
driv.er James R. Taylor, of Co--
llimhTl- -. (31 . rtlrtrrt wait until a
$10,000 reward had posted the report.
before volunteering his story. Tay
lor said he saw Fuller speedaway
In a waiting car shortly after Pat-erso-n

was slain at, Phenlx City
last June 18.

Rather, the state promised to
prove, If given a chance, that
Taylor radioed 'his cab company
office a short time after the shoot-
ing that "Albert Fuller did It."

Defense attorneys to bring
out that the witness said noth-
ing after the reward had
been offered by the state. They
said testimony about the radio
messageto the cab companywas
inadmissible as evidence.

Fuller, former chief deputy sher-
iff at Phenlx City, is one of three
defendants charged with Fatter-son-'s

murder.
Still awaiting trial are Arch Fer-rel-l,

prosecutingattorney at Phe-
nlx City during the reign of vice,
and former Atty. Gen. Si Garrett,
whom Patterson would have suc-
ceeded in office.

Deason tried to bring testimony
from a former Phenlx City police-
man that Fen-el-l threatened him
for "messing around" in the mur-
der investigation.

Judge McElroy blocked that
line of questioning, however, until
the state shows a connection be-
tween Ferrell and the man on
trial.

Famed Circus Man
Dies In Florida

SARASOTA. Fla. --1 Fred Brad-n- a,

83, known throughout the
show world as "Mr. Circus," with
Barnum and Bailey for 11

and equestriandirector for
ling Bros, and Barnum and Bailey
for 31 years before his retirement
in 1945. Born Frederick Fcrber In
Strasbourg, Alsace. Died yester
day.

'HUNDREDS TO COME'

For

Offer

Made Issue

Trial

First IndictmentsReturned
On StateVets'Land Deals

sent to the state veterans land
board.

The attorneygeneral,who vowed
last week at College Station that
there would be no "white wash" ot
the veterans land Investigations,
addedthat there were a "number"
of criminal indictmentsstill to be
returned In connection with land
bought In Bexar County under the
veterans program.

The names ot the two men In-

dicted yesterday were given by
Shepperd to a SanAntonio Express
reporter after the indictments
were presentedto Disk Judge M,
D. (Buck) Jones in open court.
Judge Jones said the court would
not announce the namesuntil the
men named were in custody.

The attorney general said he
would appear before the Bexar
County Grand Jury again this
week and that within "the next
few weeks" either he or his 'assist-
ants will presentcriminal violation
evidence to grand juries In other
counties.

He named specifically Uvalde,
Zavala, Kleberg, Guadalupe, Kin

o"mij meivl fort Worth 29, Texarkana26, andj In observance of, Washington'she said, was Indicted 10 times fori ney and Maverick counties.
rttaffirV ILufiin 29. I birthday. ifalasj admowUdgmtnt of, papusl Wyna tod Utu Arthur MciUa- -

ger of "deadly congestion"during
atomic warfare as one of four rea-
sons for "action, comprehensive)
and quick and forward-looking-"

for highway Improvement.
He also said:
1. Better highways would save

lives, reducing the annual toll of
30,000 killed and more than a mil-lio- n

injured. Elsenhower said the
economic loss from accidents is
estimated at $4,300,000,000 a year.

2. Poor roads add to the cost
of operating vehicles over
as much as one-ce-nt a mile per
vehicle for a total yearly cost of
5 billion dollars. He said the higher
road transportation costs are re-
flected in the cost of goods and
are paid ultimately by the Individ-
ual consumer. .

3. The country Is growing
and, as population and national
output increase,highway develop-
ment and Improvement must be
increased. Unless this is done,
Elsenhowersaid, "existing traffla
jams only faintly foreshadow those
of 10 years hence."

The Elsenhowerprogram, as set
out in the message,followed the
general lines of a report drafted
last month by an advisory com
mittee headedby Gen. Lucius D.
Clay.

However, the President passed
over lightly two ot the most highly
controversial features of the re-
port.

In advance for the submission
of the message.SenateDemocrat
ic leaders haddeclared theiroppo
sition to a number of key features

been ot ay

tried

until

years,
Ring--

them

These Included:
1. A plan for a bond

Issue to be financed by a federal
highway corporation that would
financea planned 40,000 mile Inter-
state highway network with a total
Interest cost of WA billion dollars.

2. A plan to reimburse states
for money spent on building toll
roads that become part of the
Interstate network.

On the bond Issue, Eisenhowsr
said:

"I am Inclined to the view that
It Is sounder to finance this pro-
gram by special bond Issues. ...
rather than by an Increase lsj
general revenueobligations."

He said he thought these bonds
should be paid off through "in-
creasing revenues from present
gas""d dlesel oil taxes, augment
ed In limited instanceswith tolls."

That was the President's only
reference to toll roads.

Eisenhoweralso said: "A sound
federal highway program, I be-
lieve, can and should stand on Its
own feet, with highway users pro-
viding the total dollars necessary
for Improvement and new con-
struction."

Under the Elsenhowerprogram,
the federal governmentwould pay
about 3iy billion dollars of the
contemplated101 billions ot expen-
ditures.

Elsenhowersaid hewas forward-
ing to Congress the Clay report
and that he Would send along
shortly a survey of highway needs
now being completed by the bu-

reau of public roads. These re-
ports, he said, "provide a solid
foundation for a sound program."

Elsenhowernoted that the Clay
committee had recommendedthat
the federal government continue
giving aid to primary and second-
ary roadsystemson a 50-5- 0 match-
ing basis with the states at the
level called for In highway legists--

I tlon enactedby Congress lastyear.

zie, wife ot Wynn's partner In the
cattle business,refused to answer
grand jury questions yesterday.
Later when the questionswere re-
peated in open court. Judge Jones
upheld their refusal .on grounds
their answers possibly could

them.
Mrs. McKenzle was identified as

an employe in her husband's of-
fice.

McKenzle, nine Bexar County
war veterans and Glen O. Hum-
mel, San Antonio motorcycle po-

liceman currently secretary of the
cattle company, also were sub-
poenaed bythe grand Jury yester-
day.

The attorney general said that
Harry Sheppardwas "believed a
be somewhereIn Florida."

Two weeksagothe attorney gen-
eral filed a civil suit in AusUa
seeking recovery ot slightly 1m
than si50,ooo tor land purcHase
jn Maverick County. The suR
named four d "promoters,"
and 23 Bexar County war veteraaa
as defendants.The promoterswere
identified as C. V. Wynn. Ele
Wynn. H. S. Lehman and atta
Lehman, allU StaAatoato. .

Ml
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Twai Nothing But

aLovers' Quarrel
lfOCXYWOOD H) Jack Webb

says1m expectshi brida back to-

day after what he acknowledged
was "Just a lover's quarrel noth-
ing to It."

Webb and the former Dorothy
Town were married,a month ago.

The television actor commented
yesterday: "The change did us
both good. I was working long
long hour and we got to snapping
at eachother." He aald Mrs. Webb
went, to Arizona a week ago and
then to Mexico City but they
patched up the tltf by long-distan-

telephone.

About one third of the United
States is arid or semiarld.

Ltst 60 PtHRlls
With lirctHtrtU

Mrs. Emma Ingram, 3901 Balti-
more Street, Wichita Falls, Texas,
writes us as follows:

"I havelost 60 pounds takingBar
eentrate and I certainly feel much
better;more active, my healthgood."
Mrs. H. K. Owen, 327 River Drive,
Amarillo, Texas, states: "I lost 11
poundstaking Barcentrateand I feel
much better. It hasentirely relieved
me of indigestion, and gaspains."

It the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the way to take oil ugly fat, re-

turn the empty bottle for your
money back.At all Texasdruggists.
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will b the best
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Washington Statue Unveiled
The Statue of Oeorge Washington was unveiled anjd dedicatedon
the University of Texas campus, by the Texas Society, Daughters
of the American Revolution. Texas Is a land of many oddities, one of
Which is that no place on Texas soil, until now, has there been a
statue-o-f Oeorge Washington. The heroic bronzestatue,the work of
famed sculptor Pompeo Copplnl of San Antonio, standson an es-
pecially constructedbase on the south mall of the campus. (AP
Photo).

Police ForceTripled To
CheckMardi GrasRioting

NEW ORLEANS tfl Reveling
thousands and a tripled police cor-

don greetedMardi Gras In a down-
pour today, watching expectantly
for the big parades and uneasily
.for further rioting.

Mardi Gras, a special kingdom
ot frivolity and masquerading,is
ruled by three madcapkings In
Rex, Lord of Misrule and King of
Carnival: Comus. God of Gaiety
and oldestot the Mardi Gras mon--
archs; and Zulu, happy-go-luck- y

King of the Negroes.
Each paradea throughfun-be-

throngs on the day when things
can get out ot hand If the thou- -

Heavy WaterPlant
For New Zealand

LONDON tn-Br- italn and New
Zealand have Joined forces to pro-
duce heavy water and electric
power at the Watrakel hot springs
on New Zealand's north island.

The United Kingdom Atomic
Energy Authority announced yes-
terday formation of a eompan yto
carry out the $5,600,000 project.

Heavy water is used at some
atomic power plants to control the
.reaction.

PUBLIC RECORDS

riLZD IN tilth DISTRICT COUKT
L. J. MIlUip, m nt friend for Roy

MUUap, i Tcim Emnloyiri Iniurmo
Allocution, iuii ror compeuauon.
BUILDINO PERMITS

II. C. Hamilton, rtmodel railcteneo at
109 W. 11U1, ll.OW
WARRANTY DEEDS

Jerry Buchanan to Jo M. Bute Xxt S.
Block S, original town of Coahoma

3. W. McClcnaon ct ux to Emory B

ParrUa tt ux. a tract In Lot 13. Block
3i. Cola and Strayhorn Addition.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jo Df 11 Klnman. Die Bprtnt. and Shirley
Ann McElyea. Biff Bprlnff.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

J. Aldcn nyan, OaU, Pontlaa.
Harold Btartr, Big Sprint. Oldimobllt
Floyd n. Maya, Biff Sprint. OldimobUe.
Htnhel Johnion, T01 11th PI , Chevrolet
Blf Bprtns Motor Co., Inc., (to W th.

Jour Torda
L. T. Curlty, 100 Blrdwtll tant. Char-rel-

pickup.

jHinfipj In

Model 12IP

sands aren't kept under control.
Merrymakers and police became
embroiled Sunday night in what
was describedas one of the worst
riots in Mardi Gras history.

To prevent further disturbances
In the French Quarter, the famed
night club district, Police Supt. Jo-
seph Schcucrlng tripled the usual
Mardi Gras detail, ordering every
uniformedman on duty and pulling
In most plalnsclothesmenfrom out
lying districts.

Despite the threat of paradesbe-

ing rained out, carnival fever was
at the boiling point.

Hotels and rooming houses were
filled to overflowing, restaurants
had long lines outside, and bars
and taverns removed their tables
to make room for 'more drinkers.

People young and old wore
masks. Lamp posts In the business
district were painted with leering
clowns, faces In the traditional
Mardi Gras colors of green, gold
and purple.

By city ordinance,masking ends
at sundown, a throwback to the
troubled days of Reconstruction.
Mardi Gras itself ends at mid-
night, when Comus and his court
pay a Visit to the Rex ball and
toast his health with a golden gob-l-ot

of champagne.
Police reportedrelative calm re-

turned to the FrenchQuarter last
night, although thousandsbraved
the rain and jammed the narrow
streets.

ARTHRITIS?
I hove beenwonderfully bleued In being

restored to octlve life after being crippled
In nearly every olnt In my body and with
muiculor torenen from head to foot. I

had Rheumatoid ArthritU and orher forme
of Rheumatiim. hondi deformed and my
ankles wero Mf.

limited ipoco prohibit letting yo more
hero but If yo will write me, I will reply
at one and tell yew how I received Ihb
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lola S. Wier
2803 Arbor Hill. Drive - 33 P.O. Boa 2693

Jackson7, Mlutitlppl

SAVE $4000

ON 1955 MAYTAG AUTOMATIC

Regular 26995
Maytag Fully Automatic

WASHER

Only 22995
And Your Old Wather
(Model 12IP As Shown)

No Down Payment $10 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113-11-9 Main Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRjC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

104 Watt Third "" Dial

GOPLeaderPredictsDefeat
For PersonalIncomeTaxCut

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON tR-lt- ep. Halleck

(lt-In- d) said today he 'certainly"
would advise President Elsenhow-
er to veto any tax bill including
a Democraticplan for a

Income tax cutnext Jan. 1.

Halleck, assistantHouse Repub-

lican leader, predicted, however,
Republicans would defeat the

proposal in a House floor
scrap now set for Thursday.

Democraticsponsors otthe move
and some other key Republicans
differed. They said they saw little
chance that House members, after
voting earlier for a S10,000-a-yc-ar

pay hike for themselves, would
kill a tax cut affecting every

Whatever happens In the House,
trouble loomed in the Senate for
any tax cut move. ChairmanByrd
(D-V- a) of the Finance Committee
renewed hla opposition to tax re-
ductions until the budget is bal-
anced. Sen. George (D-Ga-), senior
memberof the committee,termed
the House move "unwise and un-
fortunate."

The House Ways and Means
Committee voted 15-1- 0 late yester-
day to wrap the $20 tax cut Into
an administration bill. This meas-
ure would postpone for another
year almost three billion dollars
worth of tax reductionsscheduled
for April 1 In corporation Income
and excise taxes.

Halleck said in an Interview that
if Republicans cannot knock out
the income tax cut, then they
would oppose the entire bill. He
said responsibility for killing the
corporation and excise tax exte-
nsionsif the bill is defeatedor ve

toedwould Mst with Democrats.
The Democratic proposal would

give a S20 tax cut to each tax-pay- er

and each dependent,chop--

WorkersAccept
AdjustmentTo
KeepPlantGoing

YONKERS, N.Y. at
the Otis Eclcvator Co. have voted
to accept revised work standards,
seniority changesand bonus elim-
inations to keep the company's

ld plant here. They are
membersot the CIO International
Union of Electrical Workers. Com-
pany PresidentL. A. Petersensaid
last month if costswerent reduced
the firm would have to shift the
plant to the Midwest.

Before the adoption of standard
time in the United States In 1883
there were 27 different times In
Michigan, 38 in Wisconsin, 27 In
Illinois and 23 In Indiana.

JAMES WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST
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Listen! They're talking about

the new 1955 Mercury

Ilere's the Mercury history.
And with good reason.It's the most advanced

ever near the price.
19SSMercury totally new size,

andpower. .Longer, lower, bigger. inside.
And with up 198 under thehood.

You haveyour choice models series
including the entirely new Mercury

ping about two billion dollars from
federal revenuesover a full year.

Already, this proposal was cook-
ing steaming cross fire
debate.

Chairman Cooper
the Ways and Means
said a Republican bill last year
gave tax cut to the
wealthy and big

the face a bigger federal
deficit than anticipated"now.

Cooper said already
has Indicated is planning tax
cuts next year and
want to make sure the relief goes
to low-Inco- tax-
payers,where It Is needed most."

Rep. Daniel ),

senior member the
denounced the Democratic

move as "unpardonableirrespon-
sibility a political gimmick
designed buy votes."

The tax cut plan was approved
by Democrats and a lone Re-
publican, Rep. Baker Tennes-
see. It was opposed nine Re-
publicans and a single Democrat,
Rep. Burr Harrison Virginia.

DR. E.

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring
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All 1935 are powered by new
super-tobqu-e V-- 8 198

in the 188 in
the and And both the
Montclair and have sys-

tems the only cars in-- their price classthatoffer
this super powerand feature no
extra cost. All models have
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Dtntol AlllitoM

ROSY
FOR

PRACTICAL
NURSES

AND

ASSISTANTS

AGE HANDICAPI

All vr Arleo (yor coBnimilty
InclvdwJ) dmoid U tl pwJ.

,000 NURSES NEEOtDI Protfkol nwM
..! .! fufurat. Droit. prtlg.

l,, ani ,') admiration forking., L ..iynt. llAm.L doctOTt
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How ItcoiM

NO

occepiaDi ... i' w ""ilngU. Our courii or ihort, oaiy,
n.p.niU. Inilrvttlon by rogUHrtd

iiuriM liifM by docton prodko
union,. SporHimo training won't Inlrf.

(r Ub4rtitnt job or houithold dutlM.

Spxlal arrongmni for
ttudanti. Diploma, uniform, cap, oqvlp-mo-

glytn at graduation. PREI

loymnt irvlc .

Reqvtit full Information TOOAYI

TEXAS SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL
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Big Spring, Texas
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1. "SureLb big this year. And what a
2. "That new is low and racy
3. "I hear it's only 58H inches
4. "198 And dual
5. "Look at those head
6. "I've never seena
7. "Lota more this year. And 3

8. "188 even in the
9. "Let's go in .andget a closer look."
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talked-abou-t

at anywhere

horsepower
3

Montclair.

corporations,

"hard-presse-

to

Mercurys
engines

horsepower Montclair; horsepower
Monterey Custom.

Monterey dual-exhau-

economy at
new Full-Scop- e

FUTURI
PREDICTED

DENTAL

NURSING

wSfcaWWRSsV

beautiful color."
Montclair certainly looking."

high."
horsepowerl exhausts!"

lamps."
better-lookin-g wrap-aroun- d windshield."

models scries."
horsepower lowest-co- st Custom."
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sMHy

offered

hooded

windshieldsand the latestin ball-joi- suspension.
We invite you to stop in and se the 1955

Mercurys firsthand.And be supe-To-go for a road
test. We want you to feel Mercury's new super
pickupat everyspeed particularly in the normal
ranges whereyou do most of your driving.

It's the biggest performance news in 1955.
Just try a new Mercury. You'll be talking too.

it payst wn a ID ERCURYfor future styling super power

Don't mill the bl teletUIoo bit, "TOAST OP TUB TOWN" Witt rd Sullivan. Buadar evening. T'.OO U t.OO. StaUoo KMH), Channel t.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

l

403 RUNNELS Dial 4-52-
54



Dawson-Borde-n Boys7 Stock
ShowWill OpenThursday

IAMESA From 150 to 200 4--H

and FFA member re expected
to participate In the annual en

County Junior Boys
livestock Show which will be hcjd
t the Dawson County Fairgrounds

Thursday through Saturday.
Members of all 4--H and FFA

units In the two counties in ad-
dition to the O'Donnell and Flower
Grove School Districts are expect-
ed to exhibit animals.

Additional space to accommodate
the expected Increase In entries
Is being provided by a large tent
set up adjacent to the livestock
barn.

The quality of stock, in all three
divisions of cattle, sheep, and
wine, Is superior to that In previ-

ous shows, according to Lee Roy
Colgan, county agent of Dawson
County.

All entries must be In place by
8 p.m. Thursday, and all animals
muit be the projects of the boys.
Any number of animals may be
shown by one boy, but no more
than two animals will be allowed
In any one class. Judging of the
swine will begin at 9 a.m. Friday.
Sheep Judging will be held at 9
a.m. Saturday, and beef calves at
lpm, Saturday.

Judging fat steers will be W. L.
Stangle, head of the Texas Tech
Division of Agriculture. Dr. Hobert
Black, head of the Texas Tech
will Judge the fat lambs.

No entry fees are charged for
livestock entries and prize money
this year is expected to exceed
the amount of $650 spent in last
year's show. Fat steer premiums
will range from $12 to 11 for first
to seventhplace.Lambswill range
from $11 to $1 from first to tenth
place, and fat barrows premiums
range from $10 to $1 from first
to seventhplace.

Showmanship awards will be
presented to the boy selected as
the most deservingFuture Farmer
or Club boy that exhibits ani-
mals. The Klwanls Club of Lamesa
will present cash awards to the
most deserving boy who exhibits
animals in the cattle, sheep and
awlne division. The Dawson Coun-
ty Farm Bureau will present an
award of a $25 saving bond to the
boy who presentsthe grand cham-
pion sheep, the grand champion
steer, and the grand champion pig.
The Lamesa Chamber of Com-
merce and Board of City Develop-
ment will present a gold belt
buckle set to the boy who present
the reserve champion steer, the
reserve champion sheep and the
reserve champion pig.

Five classesof fat lambswill be
shown, Fine Wool, Fine Wool
Cross; Hampshire, Suffolk, Shrop--
smre or crosses or these three
South Down
Cross,

year Ford preaentaflee new,
all-ste- do-it-a-ll beautiesfor yoa to
choosefrom. And every onegives

yoaFord's years-ahea-d Thunderbird
styling . . . Trigger-Torq- ue

power . . . and smootherAngle-Poise-d

Ride, You're bound
find that's right for you

be it four-do- or two-do- or

... six eight-passeng-er

. . . 162-h.-p. ck V-- 8,

182-h.- p. ck

SpecialV-- 8 or
120-h.- p. Six.

each of Chester White, Poland
China. Berkshire and Yorkshire:
Spotted PolandChina and Ohio Im
proved ChesterWhite, Duroc ana
Hamshlre barrows. There will be
S classesIn Herford steers and 7
classesof Ahgus steers.

L, E. (Stut) Griffin Is general
superintendent,assisted by Way--
land Cox, superintendent
of grounds. Arland Youngbiood,
superintendentof beef cattle, as-

sisted by Kenneth Pearson.Ralph
ueecn,superintendentof sheep, as-sit-

by K. T. Hedell: Keith Van--
dever, superintendentof swine, as-

sisted by W. C. McCarty. Other
superintendentsand assistant su-

perintendentsare weights, Armon
Hale, Harry Houston, Doc Echols
and Bob Rlker; arena, Bob Rlker
Durwln Echols and Bill Reed;
records, DeWayno Davis, assisted
by Eddie Brown. R. A. (Skeet)
Noret will narrate the show. Cle-m-

Montgomery and Lee Roy Col-ga- n

are in, charge of

ProceduresIn pressingfor a civ-

il airport will be studied by the
new aviation committee of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Directors decided to
have a more specific look at ele
ments Involved in action to se-

cure, more adequatefacilities for
private flying. In order to do this,
the board rescinded action taken
the previous week urging county
and city to initiate action on the
port. Instead, the committee will
come back to board, after consul-
tation with city and county offi-
cials, with a recommendation for
a courseof action.

At the meeting. Dr. W. Hunt,
president of Howard County Jun-
ior College, urged participation in
Texas Public School Week by vis-
iting public schools and the college.

Indifferencecould hurt an educa-
tional system worse than anything,
he said. Dr. Hunt said he didn't
know of any place in Texas where
as much was being done for the
educationaldollar n Big Spring
public schools, but he urged peo-
ple to go and see for themselves.
Dates for the manufacturers'

exhibit have been pegged for
March In the ReaganBuilding

and South Down at Fourth and Greet said J. H.
There are 30 classes of Greene, Chamber manager. He

barrows including 5 classes for asked directorsto do all they could

Thla

to
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or
or
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have been a

Monday

CrudeOil Output
At Record

TULSA, Okla, UV-Da- lly average
production of domestic crude oil
and condensate increased 22,650

barrels last week to a record 1955
high of 6,771,100 barrels, the OH
and Gas Journal reported today.

The week's output boosted the
year's production to 334,197,800

barrels compared to 314,602,775 at
this time In 1954.

Oklahoma was mainly responsi
ble for the week's gain, showing
a rise of 30,700 barrels to 563,500
barrels.

Kansas increased 1,300 barrels
to 330,500, Louisiana 1,000 to 707,--
100, and New Mexico 400 to ZZ3.375.

Arkansaswas down 1,950 barrels
to 73,000.

Production was unchanged In
Texas, 2,933,800.

Blast Kills
KARACin, Pakistan, lve

persons were killed yesterday in
a fireworks explosion. Nine of them
were children under 10.

TO RECOMMEND ACTION

FurtherStudyOf
Airport Planned

to boost attendanceat this display
of locally made products.

Already more than 200 tickets
for the annual Chamber of Com-

merce banquet have been sold,
Greene and George Oldham, chair-
man, reported.The first 300 tickets
sold Will get admittance to the
banquet hall. Remaining tickets
will get admittanceto tables on the
mezzanine during the meal. Both
groups will be consolidated after
the meal.

Reports from Poland Indicate
that artificial eyes are on the black
market, sailors bringing them in
are selling them for high prices.
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Bids Accepted

For Rebuilding

HCJC Shops

NOW

GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
THE RECORD SHOP

ForBS.-For-d presents
5 newstationwagons
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Tesl Drive il.:;See Styling.

Trv Trlaaer-Torau-e Power.;.Feel an Angle-Poise-d Ride::';In the new
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High

Children

Thunderbird

Bids totaling $3,803.40 were
tentatively accepted Monday by
Howard County Junior College
trustees-- for the repair of a shops
building damagedby fire last fall.

The offers of E. E. Edens and
Musgrove Electric Company were
accepted, subject to conferences
between school officials and the
contractors.

Edensoffered to perform general
repairs for $2,750. Ills bid was
more than $2,000 lower than the
second lowest. There were four
bids, ranging up to $5,901.50.

Musgrove's bid on electrical
work was $1,053.40. There were
three others,with the high being
$1,292.

Horace Garrett, K. H. McGlb-bo- n

and Tom Barber, membersof
the board's building committee,
are to confer with the low bidders
prior to the signing of formal
contracts.

Appointed to a faculty commit-
tee to work with Social Security
representativesto poll the HCJC
faculty to determine If teachers
favor Social Security coverage
were Earl Bryant, Dr. W. A. Hunt
and Dean Ben Johnson.

Would Outlaw Bomb
MOSCOW Alexel,

head of the Russian Orthodox
Church, today demandeduncondi-
tional prohibition of the atomic
bomb in an article in the news-
paper Izvestla.
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The
Country Sedan
It's Ideal for people
who prefer the
convenienceof foar
doors in a

station
wagon.

RanchWagon
This two-doo- r,

beauty gives foil
play to the
beautiful new "55
Ford body lines.

Custom
RanchWagon
This beauty oilers

exterior ornamen-
tation andextxa-ootorf- ul

harmoo-Izin- g

Interiors.

Country Sedan
Thk smart, new
four-do-or besaty
has room for eight '

or all your freight.

Country Savtr
High distinction
b the mark of this
four-doo- r, er

lorely
. . . it's th. finest
mltsfiddl

rjju.

55 FORD
TARBOX MOTOR CO.

juv ty esr tin
SeeThe Eddie CantorShow,"Wed.,KMID, 8:30-- 9
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May Transfer
Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON U1 The Elsen

hower administration Is reported
drafting a plan to transfer all for
eign economic and technical aid to
the State Department despite re-

luctance by Secretary Dulles to
assumesupervision.

This reorganization, now being
discussedbehind the scenes,would
end the life of the Foreign Opera-
tion Administration, headed by
Harold E. Stassen,effective June
30. Congress has directed that
FOA go out of existence then.

Sen. Bridges ), who heads
the Senate RepublicanPolicy Com-
mittee, said today he Intends to do
all he can to see that the adminis-
tration abides by this directive of
the last Congress.

Bridges said In an interview
there are some apparent efforts
within the administration to keep
FOA alive.

Chairman George (D-G- of the
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee said that as far as he Is con-

cerned, Congress Is going to stand
behind the order to end FOA.

It was learned that the plan
under study would transfer most of

I J

the existing 8,276 FOA employes
here and abroad to three govern-
mentdepartments State,Defense
and Commerca.

Defense would be given charge
of administering foreign military
aia. commerce would be given a
small part of the foreign aid opera-
tions, mainly supervision of ex
perts Stassen has sent overseas
to find new business opportunlcs
tor American industry.

First Dirt Turned
For TexasTurnpike

WACO Ul-Gr- was broken
yesterday for the 244-mi- Dallas-to-Sa-n

Antonio turnpike, Texas'
first such private highway.

Roy G. Baker, Dallas attorney
and presidentof the Sam Houston
Turnpike Corp., as directors took
turns at the ground-breakin- g shov-
el, said "This roadbelongs to the
people of Texas."

The ground-breakin- g signalled
start of the Dallas-Wac- o segment
of the turnpike,
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A Bible Thought For Today Around The Rfm

Petertherefore waskept In prison; but prayerwas made
without ceasingof the church unto God for him. (Acts
.12:5). Maybe Men Are Like That

Editorial
Nationalist Victory Could Help

The biggestnavalvictory In China'sciv
K. war li claimed by the Nationalist gov-

ernment on Formosa,In which It claimed
several Communist Ships and a submarine
were tent to the bottom to the northwest

f Formosa.
The Nationalist navy said It had sunk

oven ships out of a Red convoy of 14
vessels,consisting of eight landing ships,
two destroyerescortsand four gunboats.
The rest fled to the-- mainland.In another
action little later Nationally aircraft
ank a Red landing craft, two gunboats

and eight armed motorized Junks.
Foreignobserverson Formosaquestion-

ed only the claim of a submarine kin,
but mainly because the Nationalist filers
Jack experienceIn that kind of shooting.
So far as known the Chinese Reds have
so submarine,so If one was sunk It must
Have been Russian.

This Nationalist victory. It the story
etand up, is important for several rea-eon- s.

In the first place It reminds the
world that there's a war on In that vicin-
ity. In the second place, the Red convoys
were supposedto be reinforcing and sup-
plying one of their offshore basesfor an

Demos Back Ike Trade Issue

PresidentElsenhowerscored his great-
est victory to date In the 84th Con-

gress with Ilouse passageof a three-ye-ar

extensionof the reciprocal trade bill. The
margin was substantial,205 to 110.

It was likewise a triumph for the Demo-

crats under theleadershipof Sam Ray-bur-n,

speaker of the House. As he has
doneon previousoccasions when the chips
were down, Rayburn steppeddown into
the well of the Ilouse and. made an Im-
passioned personal appeal' for passage.
By way of contrastthe GOP lead-
er, er Joe Martin, sat on his
hands during most of the debate but
finally came unbuckled and raised hi
voice in behalf of the bill. It was quite a
wrench for Martin, who comes from an
Industrial, high tariff area In Massachu-
setts, but bis explanation of why Uie
Act oa was necessarywas compelling.

1 support-thi- s bill," said Martin, "be-
cause I believe the national interest re-
quires an extensionof the reciprocal trade
act X don't think my or any other district

George Soko I sky
Washington Clung To Idea Of Freedom

abamen who formed this nationwere
extraordinarily well-rea-d, experiencedand
wise. It Is a curiosity in history that dur-

ing and after a revolution, so much talent
shouldhavebeenjoined in such bodiesas
the committeethat preparedthe Declara-
tion of Independence or the assemblythat
wrote the Constitution of the United States.
These men chose George Washington of
Virginia, first as their military leader and
thenas president of the United States.

Washington espoused the causeof free-
dom from the very beginning andhe never
wavered, no matter what the disappoint-
ments. Valley Forge alone would have
broken the spirit of an ordinary man.

Washington was Inevitably a nationalist
becausethat Is what he was fighting for
the establishmentof an independent na-
tion.. Throughout the military campaign
be complainedthat the best talents In the
country were devoting themselvesto local
affairs instead of to the nation. In his
great speechto the officers In Newburgh,
New York, who wereat thepoint of mutiny
because they were so long unpaid and
unprovided for, he said:

". . , and let me conjure you, In the
same of our common country, as you
value your own sacredhonor, as you re-
spect the rights of humanity, and as you
regardthe military andnaUonal character
of America, to expressyour utmost horror
and detestationof the man who wishes,
under any specious pretences,to overturn
the liberties of our country,and who wick-
edly attemptsto open the flood gates of
civil discord, and deluge our rising em-
pire in blood. . ."

In his circular the states of June 8,
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attack on Matsu, or to flanking Nachl
shan, the Nationalists' northernmost out-po- tt.

In the third place the victory was
a tremendous shotIn the arm for Chiang's
forceson Formosa,who nave had little to
cheer aboutin recent developments.

Finally, the victory servednoUce on the
Red governmentthat Formosais no push
over, and It wilT have to fight for every-
thing It gots and that Includes Quemoy
and Matsu, with or without American op-
position. Nationalist navy and air forces
have Interfered with and greatly hamper-
ed coastwise shipping, to the hurt of the
Feiplng government

The .object of U. S. policy Is to bring
about a cease-fir-e. So far the Reds have
rejected all efforts In that direction, and
reiterated their determination to reduce
Formosa.But to avoid a long and costly
battle, and to open up trade routes now
Jammedby Nationalist forces, the Reds
might decide a cease-fir-e wouldn't be a
bad thing for them, after all. In time
they might gain their objective through
diplomatic maneuversand the slbw pro-
cessesof power politics.

On

minority

will be hurt, but will be helped through
the general prosperity It wUl foster."

Effort of protectionists to kill the bill
by recommittal to committeewas beaten
narrowly, 200 to 199. The motion was to
recommit the bill to committee with
Instructions to change It so as to restrict
the President'sauthority to raise or lower
tariffs under certain conditions. The mar-
gin by which this moUon was beatenNear-
ly belonged to the Democrats, 140 of
whom voted against it to 80 for It. On the
Republican side, it was favored 119 to
68.

The Democrats placed much store on
this clear-c-ut approval of an Eisenhower
measure, as proof of their
claim that on foreign policy matters they
had to rescuethe Republican Presidenton
many occasions from the opposition of his
own party members.

On passageof the bill, Democratsvoted
186-3-5 tor It, Republicans 109-7-5, another
proof that the Presidentdepended on Dem-
ocratic votes on one of the most vital
links in his foreign policy.

1783, the RevolutionaryWar having been
won, Washington sot forth four fundamen-
tals for the establishmentof a successful
America:

"There are four things, which I humbly
conceive, are essential to the well being,
I may evenventureto say, to the existence
of the United States asan Independent
power:

"1st. An Indissoluble union of the states
tinder one federal head.

"2ndly. A aacred regard to public Jus-

tice.
'3diy. The adoption of .a proper peace

establishment,and
"4thly. The prevalence of that pacific

andfriendly disposition, among the people
of the United States, which will induce
them to forget their local prejudicesand
policies, to make those mutual concessions
which arerequlslte to the generalprosperi-
ty, and In aome Instances, to sacrifice
their Individual advantagesto the Interest
of the community."

Explaining point one, he said:
". , .altho' It may not be necessary

or proper for me in this place to enter
into a particular disquisition of th eprin-clpl- es

of the union, and to take up thegreat flucstlon which has been frequently
agitated, whether It be expedient and
requlsitofor the statesto delegatea larger
proportion of power to Congress, or not,
yet it will be a part of my duty, and
that of every true patriot, to assert with-o- ut

reserve, and to Insist upon the follow-
ing positions, that unless the states will
suffer Congress to exercisethose preroga-
tives, they are undoubtedly investedwith
by the Constitution, everything must very
rapidly tend to anarchy and con-
fusion. . ."

GeorgeWashington's profound religious
attitude appears in this circular to the
states,which ends on this prayer:

"1 now make it my earnestprayer, that
God would have you. and the state over
which you preside. In Ills holy protection,
that lie would incline the hearts of the
cltliens to cultivate a spirit of subordina-
tion and obedience to government, to en-
tertain a brotherly affection and love for
one another, for their fellow cltliens of
the United Statesat large, and particular-
ly for their brethren who have served in
the field, and finally, that He would most
graciously be pleased to dispose us all,
to do Justice, to love mercy, and to de-
meanourselves with that charity, humility
and'pacific temper of, mind, which were
the characteristicsof the divine author of
our blessedreligion, and without an hum-'b-le

lmljlatlon of whose example In these
things, we can never hope to be a happy
nation."

George Washington wrote much and a
great deal of it has been preserved.As
one reads, the thought is constantly up-
permost that amongthe Independent and.
even Jealous,men iwho surroundhim, his
figure loomed large because his ideals and
philosophy of life were so clear. He made
as a nation; be sought to preserveat m
nation.
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JamesMarlow
Matusow Cheerfully He Was A Man

WASHINGTON mA hatchet
waa probablythe only thing George
Washington and Harvey Matusow
ever had in common.

Parson Wecms related that as
a young boy Washington manfully
admitted to his father he had
chopped a cherry tree with his
hatchet: "I cannot tell a lie."

This is Washington's birthday
anniversary and the second day
that senators try to find out if
there is any truth in Matusow.

The Matusow now
cheerfully admits he did a hatchet
Job on hundredsof people by lying
when he said they had Communist
connections or leanings.

Historians made up their minds
about Parson Weems long ago:
they don't take him seriously.
Those listening to Matusow don't
know what to think.

He swearsunder oath now that
he was a professional liar, perjur-
ing himself for money.

Matusow has amazingly
eyes. lie had reason to

be when he appeared
yesterday before the Senate In-

ternal Security subcommittee.
He had appeared before that

same group five times in 1952,
swearing to tell the truth when
he gave Information about people.

Yesterday he raised his right
hand In the Senate Office Build-
ing's huge and crowded Caucus
Room and loudly, like an exhibi-
tionist, sworo to tell the truth. Then
he testified that what he had sworn
to under oath before was false.

He can't be Jailed for perjury
on his own say-s-o that he com-
mitted It. To convict him of per-
jury the governmentwould have
to prove when he lied, before or
now, with witnesses or other evi-

dence.
But it seems a safe bet, since

Matusow admits he got money for
lying, that the Internal Revenue
Service Is checking his Income tax
returns. If bis statementsnow show
be lied on his returns, he might
be nailed for income tax evasion.

The Internal Security subcom-
mittee chairman, Sen, Eastland

read a prepared state-
ment: "This committee in this
series of hearings cannot hope to
determine what Is truth."

Why any hearings then7 East-
land saidthe subcommitteemay bo
able to show in some instances
what are lies.

Matusow said he Joined the Com-

munist party in 1947 and was ex-
pelled in 1951 after having turned
FBI Informer. Ever since he has
been cashing In on what he Is sup-
posed to have known about com

Mr. Breger
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"It Fell To Earth I Knew Not Where"

Admits Hatchet
munism by testifying before fed-
eral Juries and congressional com-
mittees.

He not only said he had received
hundreds of dollars for making
lying political speeches but tried
yesterday to discredit another

witness, Elizabeth Bent-Ic-y
.who hastestifiedon Communist

Hal Boyle
G. Wash 'Never Slopt Over

NEW YORK rge Wash-
ington, born 223 years ago today,
remains the least understoodof
famous American Presidents.

He became known as "The
Father of His Country" even in
his own lifetime. But few of the
164,000,000 who now dwell In the
American republic he did so much
to found feel any temptationto call
him "Daddy." None speak fondly
of "Papa" Washington.

He Is revered more as ahuman
temple than loved as a fellow
human being.

Why7 The humorist, Artemus
Ward, gave one reason long ago
when he said:

"The prevallin' weakness of
most public men is to slop over!
G. Washington never slopt over "

The 19th century agnostic, Rob-
ert Ingersoll, wrote of him:

"Washington Is now only a steel
engraving About the real man who
lived and loved and hated and
schemed,we know but little."

But modern researchhas uncov-
ered the warm man beneath the
formidable legend It has shown
him to be a man with many faults,
but with the greatness to rise
above them.

What kind of a man was George
Washington7 Was he a stuffed
shirt or fun to know'

Well, teen- agers might be
cheered to know that he couldn't
spell too well. At 16 he wrote
"thread bear" when he meant
"threadbare."

But he was a great boy for
He wrote down his

own principles of conduct, and
tried to live up to them.

In youth and middle age he
loved parties. He liked to flirt. He
also liked to drink, gamble on the
races and at cards, and enjoyed
dancing until he was 64 years old.
He also liked to play billiards and
ride to the hounds.

As many teen-age-rs now be--
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spy rings. He said he believes, she
gave false testimony.

Right now he's trying to hit the
Jackpot. He has written a book,
"False Witness," not yet published.
Sen. Jenner (R-In- wondered
aloud whether he was lying now
to boost his book sales.

come self - conscious because of
acne or pimples, young Washing-
ton suffered because an attack of
smallpox left his face deeply pit-

ted. But he learned to become a
sprightly conversationalist with
the ladles. They enjoyed his com-
pany. Of course, even In those days
the girls liked a man who had a
good figure, and George grew to
be 6 feet 3 and weighed 220
pounds.

As a soldier he made many er-
rors. In his first fight with the
Frenchhe and his entire command
had to surrender because hehad
built a fort in the wrong place. He
made other bad mistakesas leader
of the Continental Army that cost
him battles, but he won the war.

He was a good farmer, practiced
crop rotation, experimented In
breeding plants and cattle.

As a statesman,he spoke seldom
but when he spoke he made

sense.
He lacked the genius of Benja-

min Franklin, the oratorical abil-
ity of Patrick Henry, or the state-
craft of John Adams and Thomas
Jefferson.

What did he have then that made
him so admired, even by hla own
contemporaries? Courage, energy,
Judgment, commonsense, mddesty,
and granite character. In a time
when many men were bought,
Washington's honor was never for
sale.

"On the whole," wrote Jefferson,
"his character was, In its mass,
perfect in nothing bad, In few
points Indifferent; and it may tru-
ly be said that never did nature
and fortune combine more perfect-
ly to make a man great."

He died as bravely as he had
lived, saying serenely:

"I die hard, but I am not afraid
to go. I feel myself going. I thank
you for your attentions;but I pray
you to take no more trouble about
me.Let me go off quietly. I cannot
last long."

Then he calmly gaveInstructions
for his burial and died.

The extremespecialization which
has been achieved by lice is In-

dicated by one type which feeds
exclusively on the tears of one
species of bird the swifts.
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TO BE CONSCIOUS THAT
YOU ARE IGNORANT IS A
GREAT STEP T0 XNOVVU

i

I had a governmentprofessorin college
who had two dislike which he lambasted
in almost every lecture he delivered. One
of these dislikes was W. Lee O'Danlel,
(who had the bad taste of defeating my
professor's favorite candidate), and the
other was "gossips."

He often said that he would personally
sponsora bill In the state Legislature to
imprison all gossips at HunUvUle, but for
the hardship it would place on murder-
ers, thieves, and rapists. He Intimated
that society would be "over-harsh-" in
punishing criminals In such a barbarous
manner. My professoralso declaredthat
women were the most flagrant gossips. I
ran Into a survey not long ago which dis-
putes his remark.

According to this report, women spend
13.3 per cent of their time gossiping but
men gossip 17.3 per cent of their time.
The report was made by Lester and Irene
David by eavesdroppingon the conversa-
tions of an equalnumberof men and wom-
en.

Out of 12 topics, "gossip" rated second
highest for men and fourth highest for
women. "Shoptalk" had the highest per
cent for men with 20.7. "Food" ratedhighest with women at 20 per cent. This
was followed with "children," 166 per

In

A patriotic ambition which was thwart-
ed set Bcauford Jesteron the path to the

of Texas. The same physi-
cal allmtnt which blocked his hope of mil-

itary service In World War II probably
struck to cut short his life early In his
second term as governor.

Jester, a handsome, successful Corsica-n-a

lawyer, failed in his effort to get Into
uniform for military service. He turned
to what seemednext best, public service
to his state. He became railroad

and from that stepping stone, en-

tered the race for governor against sev-

eral strong candidates.
He was He was neither

an extremeliberal nor an extremeconser-
vative. "The middle of the road for me"
was his theme.

He proved a distinct exception to the
rule. Under the Texas system, usually
the two most extreme candidates not
counting the usual frtngers and publclty

The Antitrust Division

of the Departmentof Justice has recent-l- y

Initiated action Involving three of the
largest and most powerful corporations

In America. These are corporations whose
top executives and directors have been
among the most enthusiastic supporters
of President Elsenhower and his

The head of the Antitrust Division is
Assistant Attorney General Stanley N.
Barnes who in testimony before a House
committee the other day spoke frankly of
the "great danger" that a policy line on
trade associations taken by Secretaryof
Commerce Sinclair Weeks would encour-
age the growth of monopolies. With re-
spect to the suits against the corporate
giants, Barnes says only that he believes
in enforcing the law.

In one of three Instances, an antitrust
action against the Radio Corporation of
America, Barnes has made an Initial
move which had been stopped by pressure
from higher up in the Roosevelt Admin-
istration. RCA, which has been operating
under a consent decree signed with the
governmentin 1932, Is considered to have
the greatestpatentpool ever put together.

When Truman Arnold was President
Roosevelt's trust buster he prepared a
case againstRCA That was shortly after
the outbreakof World War II and Ar-
nold was told to shelve the RCA suit
since it would not be in the Interest of
the war effort. Some of Arnold's legal
staff who have stayed on have been pro-

moted by Barnes to Important positions
In the Antitrust Division.

The RCA suit gets into a rarefied atmos-
phere where the layman scarcely dares
to follow. There is a legal right to hold
a patent as a monopoly under terms pre-

scribed by the law. But the action against
RCA suggests that its patent pool may be
an unlawful monopoly of lawful monopo-
lies. When Arnold read the complaint
filed by Barnes his commentwas: "Mas-
terful!"

Inevitably In the antitrust field politics
becomes entangledwith the legal Issues
and that Is nowhere more evident than in
the RCA action. RCA hired as ofie of its
attorneysAdlal Stevenson,defeatedDemo-
cratic candidate for President in '52 and
most likely candidate for '56. In a talk
with this reporter he explained, however,
that his Interest In the casedoes not con-

cern either the patent or the antitrust
aspect. It Is limited to expediting action
In two more or less similar suits which
have been hanging fire In Federal courts
for a long time, one in Delaware since
1946 and one In Illinois since 1948.

As Stevenson explains it, he Is seeking
to have the Supreme Court review the
conflict of Interest.He talks about the in-

terminable time taken up In the Federal
courts by antitrust suits while other liti-
gants must wait. The politicians' re-
sponse is to add more Judges. But Steven-
son believes there must be far greater
coordination to prevent duplication and

in the courts. Therefore, no
matter what his political critics may say,
Stevenson believes he Is acting In the
public Interest In helping to speed up the
work of the courts.

A second case in which the Antitrust
Division has recently acted involves the
DuPont Company, which has been called
"the largest single of eco

vy

cent; and "clothes," 18.1 per cent.
"Sex" accounted for 5.9 per centof male

conversationand 5 per cent.offemale con-

versation. "Jokes and stories" rang up
7.9 per cent for men and 2.7 per cent for
women.

"Problemsof living" worries men more
than women, apparently.It is the topie of
7.7 of men's and only 4 9
per cent of women's. "Current events"
also were higher for men; 12.4 per cent
against3.5 for the ladles.

Apparently, none of the men Interview-
ed in the survey had a son playing foot-

ball or In the service, because "children"
only accounted for 1 5 per cent of male
conversation. "Clothes" In men's conver-
sationhit the lowest percentagefor either
sex; .7 per cent.

Others were "entertainment," 7 7 for
men, 10 for women; "sports," 9 for men,
1.4 for women; and "lood" rated 6.3 per
cent for men.

I clipped the statistical summary and
forwarded It to my late professor, but I
doubt that It will effect his lectures any.
He enjoys the haranguing lecturesas much
as the students and the course Is so dry,
many students would go to sleep If It
weren't for his occasional Jibes.

GLENN COOTES

Political Playback
Jester Devotedly Patriotic Post

governorship

commis-
sioner,

seekerswho buy a place on an election
ballot end up In a runoff. Then the
majority of the voters haven't any real
choice of their own, but only a selection
between two persons, neither of whom
may be satisfactory.

But In Beauford Jester's case, the peo-
ple went down the middle of the road, too.

Obviously tired and worn out, at the
end of a long legislative session of his
second term it ran into July, Gov. Jes-
ter left Austin for a short vacation trip.
Sometime during the night, he died In his
Pullman berth.

Not spectacularin office, ha was devot-
edly patriotic to his country and his state,
serious In his public duties. Ills tcnuro
marked the beginning of Texas' emerg-
ence Into the modern expansions and com-
plexity of state government. He believed
In, and he came to symbolize, the sort of
idealist envisions. RAYMOND BROOKS

Marquis Childs
New Official Takes Up Trust Suits

WASHINGTON

Admin-

istration.

overlapping

concentration

conversations

nomic power In the United States " For
more than a year In arguments before
Federal Judge Walter J. LaBuy in Chi-

cago the government charged that the
company violated the Sherman and Clay-
ton antlmonopoly laws by Its large stock
ownership In the General Motors and Unit-
ed States Rubber companies. In a 220-pag-e

opinion JudgeLaBuy found no fault
with what the DuPonts had done or were
doing.

Barnes has appealed directly to the Su-
preme Court, which will hear the govern-
ment argue that the decision should be
reversed. The court could hardly hand
down a decision before next year, prob-
ably late in the spring, which will, inter-
estingly enough be on the eye of a pres-
idential campaign.

The third antitrust action involves
World Airways, which files

more route miles than any other American
airline and which has often been accused
of maintaining one of the most powerful
political lobbies In WashlnRton The gov-
ernmentcharges restraint of trade In con-
nection with routes to South America on
a line operated jointly bv Pan Am and
the W R Grace Interests Pan Am's re-
ply Is that since both interestsare happy
it should be no concern of the govern-
ment.

Three suits may not constitute a policy
even when they involve such great anil
powerful corporations But there canbe no doubt about Barnes'determinationas
a prosecutorto let the chips fall wherethey may.

Potomac Fever
WASinNGTON - A form letter to con-

stituent back home Is ready for House
members who Just voted themselves a
J10.000 pay raise: "Having wonderful
time, wish you were here. Please sendmore money."

Secretaryof State Dulles defines U. S.
foreign policy In a major speech. Our pol-le- y

Is basedon a single, unalterableprin-
ciple. No matter what It is today, it will
change tomorrow,

a
House members vote themselves a $10,-0-

raise. To see how the institution ofdemocracy works, teU you boss you'vo
Just voted yourself a $10,000 raise and
see which Institution you land in

a
Sen. Margaret Smith of Maine goes to

Formosafor an Inspection trip. Old Chi-ne-

philosopher says military outskirts
often make Vice President In skirts

a
A House committee approves statehood

for Hawaii and Alaska. This will mean
M stars in the flag. One taxpayer says
that s old stuff --he's been seeing morestars for years.

a
Republicans and Democrats quarrel overwho should get the credit for federal aid

l3- - ReP,ub"can are still againsttrieNew Deal-o-nly now they're leaning on it.
e

Atomic experts gay you ought to bomree feet underground when angoes off. Of course, you'll bo twice assafe U you're six feet under.
-F-LETCHER KNEBEL
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Wer Teeff? Sparkle

When Lola Albright smiles tha shows one of the prettiest sets of
teeth In town. But here ihe looks a bit serious. Lola tells Lydla Lane
how the keepi her teeth sparkling as they chat at Allied Artists
studio on the set of "Treasureof Ruby Hills."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Believes In Giving
TeethA RealScrubbing

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Lola Albright

(Mrs. Jack Carson In private life)
originally came to Hollywood be-

cause photographer Paul Hesse
used her as a model and told the
studios they were missing a bet In
not bringing her out here.

"And I've enjoyed every minute
of this California way of life," Lola
told me as we chatted on the set
of "Treasure of Ruby Hills."

"But." she added, "I find the
dry air and sunshinemake my skin
feel dehydrated. It's a constant
struggle to keep my skin fresh
looking and moist, especiallysince
I am allergic to so many cosmet-
ics. Until I discovered this, I used
to wonder why I had so much trou-
ble with my complexion. When
someone you know uses a prepara-
tion end likes it, you are naturally
Inclined to try it Now I limit my
cosmetics to a line which eliminates
all the ingredients that aggravate
allergiesand I have no trouble with
my complexion," Lola said with a
big smile.

When I complimented her on her
sparkling white teeth she told me,
"I am a tooth-scrubb- from way
back. I alwajs carry a 'tote' brush

PARENTS
READ ARTICLE ON PAGE 58,

March Issue
BETTER

HOMES & GARDENS

in my bag one that folds and fits
into my purse.

"Teeth are a tremendous asset
when they are clean and white and
I think it's worth a little trouble
to keep them gleaming. I'm sure
I have at least a dozen toothbrush-
es at home. My dentist recom
mends one with six tufts on the
end for getting at your back teeth."

I wanted to know what other
kind she used.

"The others are Just plain nat-
ural bristle brushes," she said. "I
keep a number on hand becauseI
don't like to use a brush unless
it's thoroughly dry. I also believe
in switching around on tooth pow-

ders and using plenty of dental
floss."

I asked Lola if she liked to use
a mouth wash.

"Oh, yes," she replied, nodding
her head for emphasis."Especial-
ly a violet scented one. It's a safe
and pleasant little touch because
we never know when our breath Is
not as fresh as it should be.

"Physical beauty Is not some-
thing we can control," Lola said
as she was called back to the cam-
era, "but charm Is. And I can't
think of a better way to cultivate
charm than with a friendly smile
which shows off really clean,
bright teeth."

Local students named to the
er honor roll at Texas

Tech include Nina Fryar, fresh-
man; Carl A. Preston,Junior; Bar-
bara Smith, Junior; and Sue S.
Willbanks, Junior.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

NEW FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE,
Regular Price $421.95, Special Price $299.95

NEW FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE,
Regular Price $383.95, Special Price $269.95

NEW UPRIGHT FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS,
Regular Price $411.95, Special Price $324.95

NEW 2MN. TABLE MODEL SYLVANIA TV SET,
Regular Price $259.95, Special Price $199.50

NEW 2MN. TABLE MODEL SYLVANIA TV SET,
Regular Price $249.95, SpecialPrice $189.50

1 VERY GOOD LEONARD DELUXE REFRIGERATOR,
About 1 Year Old, Originally sold for $369.95,
SpecialThis Week, Only $194.50

2 GOOD USED PORTABLE ELECTRIC IRONERS,
SpecialThis Week For $19.50 each

10 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS,
Special This Week For Only $30.00 each

6 USED CONV. WASHERS
Special $25.00 each

2 USED GAS RANGES,
Special $30.00 each

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
(YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER)

212 E. THIRD STREET

Presbyterian
Women Have
Meetings

"At the Breaking: Point" was the
subjectof the studyfor ther Women
of the First Presbyterian Church
when they met at the church Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, who was
In charge of the program, In-

troduced a skit given by Mrs.
Luclan Jones and Mrs. Gage
Lloyd. Following this, Mrs. Mc-
Crary discussed"Unhealthy Ten-
sion." Mrs. Noble Kennemur talk-
ed on "Tension from External
Causes" and Mrs. George Nclll
told of 'Tension from Internal
Causes."

Mrs. McCrary concluded the pro-
gram with a talk on "Christ and
Tension," and she gavethe closing
prayer. Hostesses were Mrs. F. II.
Talbot and Mrs. T. T Boatlcr.
Eighteen attended themeeting.

Precedingthe afternoonmeeting,
the membersof the Elizabeth Mc-
Dowell Sunday School Class of the
First Presbyterian Church held
their Tegular luncheon. Dr. Gage
Lloyd gave the Invocation for the
11 attending. One guest, Mrs.
Noble Glenn, was present.

MargaretJoCook
HasBirthday Party

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Jack
Cook entertained her daughter,
Margaret Jo, with a party on her
tenth birthday. Guest brought
white elephant gifts to exchange.
Jacks and balls were favors.

Attending were Carol and Paul
Hardy, Karla WatMns, Carolyn
Wilson, Barbara Ann Cook, Sue
Parker, Linda and Brenda Clem-
ents, Jenny Lynn Bryans, Gall
McDanlel and Bill Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Berry are
visiting their son, Jack, who Is
stationed at Camp Carson, Colo.
Jack has been In the hospital with
pneumonia.

Cub PackNo. 13 Sets
Blue-Gol- d Banquet

Blue and Gold banquet of Cub
pack No. 13 has been set for Fri-
day at 7 p.m. In the St. Mary's
Episcopal Parish House.

Bennett Brooke. Cubmaster.said
that all members and their par-
ents were being urged to attend
the affair. Speaker for the oc-
casion will be Dan Krausse.

Airport P-T- A

At a recent meeting of the Air-
port Mrs. Buster Weaver
and Mrs. C. B. Baty were appoint
ed on a committee to promote the
buying of playground equipment
for the school. They are asking
any member interestedIn working
on this committee to call Mrs
Weaver at or Mrs. Baty at

Ruth EvansCircle
Members of the , Ruth Evans

Circle of St. Paul Presbyterian
Church met Monday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. D. T. Evans,
with Mrs. Dock Cook as the
speaker.Mrs. Evans gave the de-
votion and Mrs. Bob Heine gave
the Bible Study. The subject for
the afternoon was "Missionary
Work in Formosa." Refreshments
were served to five.
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III 2038Mil .STCS'

PracticalClassic
This basic button-front- is cut

for those of you who are not so
slender with collar, gently flared
skirt.

No. 2038 Is cut In sizes 14, 16, 18,
20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size
18: Style shown, 4tt yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN'BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station,New York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery.)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWl Just out, the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for ev
ery size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy

J now. Price lust 25 cenU,
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Janet Sua Rows and Oarl Lynn Giles of the Third Orada and Joan rjurhim
Sixth Grade In Washington Place School have a preview of their duties as hosts and hoittssts for thtocurge vrasningion lea xo oe given urn afternoon at the school for their parents.

Washington Tea Is

Given Students
Representativesof the student

council of Washington Place Ele-
mentary School will be hosts this
afternoon for their parents at a
Washington Tea. George and Mar-
tha Washington costumes will be
worn.

The students, under the guid-
ance of faculty advisershave dec
orated the entertaining rooms, the
tea table, planned the refreshments
and, to a certain extent, prepared
them.

The tea Is a preview for Texas
Education Week, which will start
the first week in March. Class-
rooms will be open and they are
decorated In a February theme.
Students will receiveIn each of the
rooms and guides will be used to
direct guests.

In the auditorium, where the
social hour Is to be held, a theme
of George Washington's birthday
will be used, with the table dec-
orated appropriately.

Those serving will be Cecil Ad-
cock, Susan Bean, Jerry and
Robert Isbcll, Jerry Dunlap, Joan
Durham, Rusty Gaddy, Patsy
Grant, Linda Kay Bell, Katy Beth
Morgan, Bobbv Mlelrs, Richard
Nell, Dlanne Kalshed, Amy Mc- -

EastFourth WMU
Meets In Circles

Mission work in Japan was the
topic of the closing of a study
based on the book, "Passport to
the World." at the Mollle Phillips
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
WMS Monday. The group met In
the home of Mrs. Lyndell Ashley.

Mrs. L. E Taylor led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Elgin Jones,
a guest, the closing prayer. Seven
attended.

The Willing Workers Circle met
In the home of Mrs. A. L. Cooper
Monday afternoon for a mission
study. Mrs. John Richey gave the
lesson from the book "Exploring
Africa " Offering prayers were
Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. T. F. Hill
A collection was taken to be sent
to the Round Rock Orphans' Home
from the seven members

WebbQ ClassWives
At Tea

All wives of student officers in
Class 55-- at Webb Air Force Base
were to be honored this afternoon
at a tea In the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Gentry, 213 Jefferson.

were Mrs George
Gideon, Mrs Martin Falrborne
and Mrs. William Berkman.

The centerpiece following a
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Practice Session

By

Honored

Combs. Catl Giles, Shelley Wol-he-

Hank Tyler, Barbara Sinn,
Janet Rowe, Ronnie Rogers, Judy
Jones Donald Bradford.

Mrs. FauselMade
Church Delegate

Mrs. Fausel elected
delegate convention
United Church Women when mem-
bers Mary's

Monday afternoon Par-
ish House. convention
held Waco Feb. March

devotion Monday afternoon
given Mrs. Boyd

consisted Scripture reading.
meditation prayers. Mrs.

Thomasread article "The
Work Church

Philippines Cuba."
During business session re-

ports from
heard. Eight attended

A 'Bunny Wedding'
Little girls adore bunny

bride groom made pale
cotton flannel Bride inches
tall, gown white organdy
with flowered petticoat; groom
sports pique waistcoatwith three
diamond buttons, blue coat.

cutting pieces, assembling,stuf-
fing, sewing

Send cents PATTERN
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,

PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
CURTIS. Spring Herald,

Madison SquareStation, New
York

NEEDLEWORK GUIDE,
pages, designs knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,

George Washington's birthday' dozens beautiful colortransfers
theme, white pompoms,! Order needlework

carnations blue hatchets.I patterns. Only cents.
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enjoyed by millions for
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Instructions

You'll love the rich aroma
and delicious taste from
eachTHIN slice. Justdell-(clo- us

for morning toast

NO ADDED FATS

NO SHORTENING USED

ABOUT 46 CALORIES
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Methodists
Meet In
Two Groups

Members of the Wesley Metho-
dist Church WSCS met Monday
afternoon at the church and in the
home of Mrs. Wayne Parmcntcr.
Both groups had a yearbook pro-
gram.

Those meeting with Mrs. Par-ment-er

were the Ula Balrd and
the Edith Martin Circles. Mrs.
Parmcntcr gave the opening pray-
er, which she followed with a devo-
tion from Matthew.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,Mrs. Tom-
my Lovelace and Mrs. J. W. Bry-
antassistedwith the program.Mrs.
Lloyd Montgomery gave the clos-
ing prayer. Refreshments were
served to eight.

Meeting at the church was the
Martha Foster Circle. Mrs. Mar.
shall Day was the leader of the
program, with Mrs. BUI Spier and
Mrs. Raymond Hamby assisting.
Mrs. Clifford Hale gave the open-
ing prayer, and Mrs. Day offered
the closing prayer.

During the businesssession, the
group chose as their project the
furnishing of the nursery In the
education building when it Is com-
pleted. Eight attended this

PresidentCrowns
RanchWeek Royalty

LaRue Casey was crowned
Ranch Queen and Dickie Milam
Ranch Foremanby Glenn Rogers,
student body president, In High
School Ranch Week festivities
Monday.

Rogers also deputized Sonny
Choate as sheriff and the follow-
ing as deputies-- Glen Hancock,
Joe Liberty, Frosty Roblson, Jerry
Barron, Paul Liner, Mike Mus-grov- e.

Ronnie King. Jerry Graves.
Johnny Janak, Richard Pachall,
Pat McKlnney.

Winners In hog calling, sackrac-ln-g,

pie eating and beard grow-
ing contests were to be selected
today at Kangaroo Court
will be held tomorrow.

Scotts Have Son
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Scott of

Bishop, are announcing the birth
of a son, Bradley Jerry, on Feb
17. weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces
The mother Is the former Maxle
Dee Younger, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Younger. 1414 Eleventh
Place. Herman Scott of Luther is
the paternal grandfather.

TteciffMysjirik
ysH 8wnl al tJw ciffee

.gig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Feb. 22, 1055

Carpenters
Celebrate
Anniversary

White sanpdragonswith silvered
leaves carried out tha silver wed
ding anniversary theme for the
table at reception for Mr, and
Mrs. Joe S, Carpenter Sunday at
their home,

The table, laid with while satin,
was trimmed with net scalloped
around thetop. Each scallop was
caught with a silver bow and a
spray of flowers. The cake was
decorated In stiver and white and
tha table appointed in crystal and
silver.

The Carpenterswera assistedIn
receiving guestsby their daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Fortson; a son, Eugene,and anoth-
er daughter, Virginia Lee.

Included In the housepartywere
Mrs. Harold Sllgar, Mrs. Carpen-
ter's sister from Goldsmith: Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, Mr. Carpenter's
sister; Mrs. Henry Carpenter, his
sister-in-la- Mrs. J. II. Eastham,
Mrs. Dewey Voung, Mrs. O. C.
Moore, Mrs. Horace Reagan and
Mrs. Boone Home.

An arrangement of white and

in
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Tax
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richest flavsr in instant
Yes, try if you

. . . enjoy the rich,
new coffee flavor ...a flavor

which
You'll be at how much flavor

...cup after fo after Jsrl You'll agree
4 , . there's just no cpffce quite like hi

if

red gladioli was placed ea Mm
mantle. Other floral decoraUoaf

potted plants,basketsof
snapdragons an arrangement
of orchid colored snapdragonswith
silvered leaves.

About 100 called.

Darltna Sneed, a former Ilk
Spring Delta.
Delta Delta, national PanheHenle

at Texas Tech. Miss
Snecd'sparents Mr, and Mrs.
F. L. Sneed of Seminole.
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Instant MARYLAND CLUB,

haven'talready magnificent
Unreal richness
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NOTES FROM AUSTIN

TexasCitiesWant
MoneyFrom State

AUSTIN ncp. Truett Latimer
of Abilene If sponsoring a bill giv-

ing mors choice In the matter of
coverage of member cities Under
the Texas Municipal Itetlrement
System. It Is the companion to a

Fredericksburg

Lad Exhibitor

Of Top Calf
Grand champion steerof the San

Antonio Livestock Show was ex
htblted by Can Wade Crenwelge,
7, who was too young to enter his
815-pou- Hereford in the boy's
division.

Instead,he got in the open class,
won it, and then went on to take
the top prizeof the show. The Fred
erlcksburglad's stocky calf, named
after his grandfather, will go on
auction Friday. Last year the
champ, shown by Sue White of
Big spring, brought $12,750.

This development sent hopes of
a reservechampionship for another
Big Spring steer glimmering. iMe
Lewter, son of County Agent and
Mrs. Durward Lewter, had won
the reserve championship of the
Junior division and was accounted
a good shotfor second place in the
show. When little Danny copped

athe title as a sort of darkhorse,
'this pushed the d junior
ahow championHereford shown by
Mark Campbell, 10, Balllngcr, back
to reservechampionof the ahow.

In the open class Judging on
Monday Lloyd Robinson, Big
Spring, had the fifth place steer
in the lightweight division. Anne
White, Big Spring, bad 10th place
in the same class,
bill introduced in the Senate by

Britain ChangingWarfare
To Meet H-Bo-

mb Program
tl By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON tB Britain today an-

nouncedplans to revolutionizeher
navy and evenher s'ea battle tac-
tics to conform with the age of
atomic and hydrogen, bombs.

The navy's striking force of the
future will be organized around
fast carriers and guided missile
shins of ereat fire power.

In introducingnavy estimatesfor
the flsc-a-l year beginning April l,
J. P. L. Thomas, the first lord of
the admiralty, predicted "cnanges
In certain types of naval warfare
comparable to that once brought
about by the introduction of the
dreadnought"early In this century.

Thomas, the civilian head of the

10-Da- y Jail Term Levied
DWI Conviction Today

Ray n. Lindsey, pipe line work- -

tr from Shrevcport,La., was sen-

tenced to 10 days in the county
Jail and was assesseda fine of
$100 when he was found guilty in
countycourt this morningon charg-
es of driving while Intoxicated.

Judge R. H. Weaver entered the
Judgmentafter.hearing testimony
in the case.Lindsey had refusedto
enter a plea'to the charges. He.
was given credit for three days al-

readyspentin Jail here.
Lindsey and L. P. Guerrerowere

arrested by city officers Sunday

'Ash Wednesday'
ServicesPlanned

Asheswill be distributed in Ash
WednesdayservicesWednesday at
7:30 p.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church and at 7 p.m. at Sacred
Heart Church.

A symbol of penanceand humil-
ity dating from ancient Judlac
times, the ashes will be blessed
and distributed also following- the
7:30 ajn. Mass at St Thdmas and
tho 7 ajn. Mass at SacredHeart.

The ashes are obtained from
the burning of the palm leaves
used on the precedingPalm Sun-

day.

TeacherWill Speak
At Rotary Meeting

Bonnie J. Cummlngs, a Midland
school teacher who studied for a
year in Finland, is to be guest
speaker tonight when the Big
Spring Rotary Club stagesa "La-
dles Nlcht" banauet

Her talk is to be illustrated with
.pictures and other exhibits. In
charge of the program will be J.
II. Fryar of the club.

The banauetwill take the place
of the regular Tuesday luncheon
which was not held this week. It
will be at 7:30 p.m. In the Settles
Ballroom.
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Sen. Parkhouie of Dallas.

Another West Texan has been
appointed to the Texas Water Re-
sources Committee. He is Leroy
Sauls of Kress, up above Plato-vie-

Sauls replacesDavid Itatllff
of Stamford,who went Off the com-
mittee when he won election to the
Senate.

The Liberal opposition to the
Shivers administration,which dur-
ing the last session consisted of
some20 to 30 votes, claims to have
gained another 10 or 20 this ses-
sion. So far, however, the record
hasn't revealed any perfect tests
of factional strength. Some are
sure to develop in the near future,
however.

Texas municipalities claim to be
running out of money and out of
taxable valuations. City officials
are eying two measures in the
House that could break the bar-
rier againstmunicipalparticipation
In state revenues.

One is House BUI 465 by Rep.
Charles Murphy of Houston, that
would channel 25 million dollars
annually from the omnibus tax
clearing fund to be used by the
StateHighway Departmentfor pur-
chase of right-of-wa- y within the
city limits which are part of a des-
ignated state highway system.

The other is a constitutional
amendmentby Rep, Douglas Berg-
man of Dallaswhich would Increase
passenger car license fees one-thir- d,

sharing one-four- th of the to-

tal fee with municipalities, coun-
ties, and school districts.

Fifteen million dollars Is allo-
cated from the omnibus tax
clearing fund for farm-to-mark- et

roads.
"This represents 15 million dol-

lars for 30 per cent of the people
of Texas." Murphy said. "My pro
posal to allocate 25 million dollars
to assist cities is for the benefitof
the other 70 per cent of the tax-
payers of Texas.

navy, explained the program in a
white paper presented to Parlia-
ment. He denied that the develop-
ment of weaponsof mass destruc-
tion had diminished tho need for
navies.

Primary emphasiswas given to
development of guided missile
shipsto replace Britain's old cruis-
er fleet. These will be similar to
vesselsof this type already oper
ating in the U.S. Navy.

The white paper envisagedsea
battles of the future fought at
rangeshardly thought of in World
War II. They would Involve guided
missile exchangesbetweensurface
fleets and between ships and
swarms of aircraft.

afternoon in the 100 block of East
Third Street after their car was
Involved In a collision with two oth
er vehicles.

A plea of not guilty was entered
this morning for Lee Ban-er-a. who
Is charged with aggravated as
sault. Judge Weaver refused to
enter a plea for Daniel Robertson,
who said be wished to pleadguilty
to DWI chargesalthough ho thinks
he Is Innocent. The Judge said test!
mony in the 'case will be heard
before a plea Is accepted.

Barrera was charged with as
saulting Porflrio Franco at the Go
mez Cafe No. 3 last night. Bond of
$500 was set. Franco suffereda cut
nearhis right eye, but was dismiss-
ed from a hospital after receiv-
ing treatment. Police said a fight
occurred at the cafe about mid
night.

Robertson hasbeen in Jail for
more than a week on the DWI
charges.He entereda plea of not
guilty last Friday and ball was
fixed at $500.

In the Lindsey case. Policemen
Alvln Illltbrunncr and T. L. Steele
testified that they investigatedthe
Sunday accidentand arrestedLind-
seyand Guerrero.They said It was
their opinion that Lindsey was in-

toxicated.
Guerrero testified that he plead-

ed guilty in city court to drunken-
ness charges because "therewas
no use to argue, I'm a stranger
hero and want to get going." He
said that so far as he knew, Lind-
sey had no liquor to drink since
the night before the accident He
said the pair had driven from Fort
Worth to Big Spring Sunday, and
that Lindsey drank nothing in his
presence.

Lindsey also testified that he
drank no liquor Sunday, although
both said they had some liquor the
night before in Fort Worth.

Eight Attend Meeting
Of Discussion Group

The American Heritage discus-
sion group met Monday night in
the Howard County library. There
were eight members present, ac-
cording to discussionleader Wil-
liam Dawes,and participation and
interest was at an all-tim- e high.

The topic of- - discussion was
foreign policy, particularly the
Monroe Doctrine and Washington's
views on external affairs.
' The next meeting was set for
March 21 and a continuance of
foreign policy as a topic was de-

cided upon by the members. Ad-

ditional information concerningthe
American Heritage Project can be
obtained- from

.
Opal... McQanlel.

Howard county librarian.
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Tragedy
Only a tiny portion of a tall section marks the spot where 16 per.
sons died when a Trans World Airliner crashed Into the Sandli
Mountains eastof Albuquerque, N. M. Trees,normally snow covered,
are blackenedIn the lower part of the picture. The tall section Is
at the bottom of the trees. (AP WIrephoto).

ONE-DA-Y DRIVE

StantonTo Wage
ScoutCampaign

STANTON (SO In a "dawn
to dusk" campaign,six teamswill
pressthe drive for Martin County's
financial support of the' Boy Scout
movement.

II. S. Blocker is campaignchair-
man, and he has named six team
captains who have from five to
seven men each.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College in

$60Fine Levied

In Hit-Ru-n Case
A W0 fine was assessed against

a Latin-Americ- who police ar
rested Monday on a charge of
leaving the scene of an automobile
accident.

The fine was set In
City Court after the Latin-Americ-

pleadedguilty to driving a car
which struck another vehicle be-
longing to C. M. MaSscngale last
Saturdaynight.

Officers said another
accident was reported this morn-
ing by Santos Mendoza, 507 N.
Douglass. Mendoza said his car
was struck in the 500 block of
Northwest Fourth about 7:30 a.m.

Two other accidentswero report
ed Monday, but officers said ap-
parently there were no Injuries
resulting from the mishaps.

At 8:15 a.m. Howard Dyke, 1414
Tucson, and Hollls Adolph Randell,
119 East 24th, were driving cars
which collided at the intersection
of Fourth and Goliad.

The other accident was at 17th
and Virginia about 11:15 p.m.
Drivers Involved were Alene Sull-va-n

Hall, 1418 Wood, and Bennle
Gross Smith, addressnot listed.

CalvesPlaceAt
SanAntonio Show

Howard County livestock won
places at the San Antonio Live-
stock Show Monday.

Perry Walker's calf showed in
the open division and placed first
In the heavyweight class. Lloyd
Robinson's calf, showing In the
open division, took third place In
the middleweight class.

Joyce Robinson's calf and Ann
White's calf, both showing In the
open division of tho lightweight
class, claimed recognition. Ann's
calf placed tenth and Joyce's
placed fourth.

Lllo Lewter showed his calf In
the 4-- Club show and won Re-
serveChampion of the Junior Show
last Friday.

The calves are to be sold Fri-
day morning.

21 Firms To Exhibit
Manufactured Items

The forthcoming manufacturers
exhibit to be held in Big Spring
has already attracted 21 local
firms, and It Is expected that sev-
eral others will sign up by dead-
line time Friday.

The manufacturersexhibit, which
will be held at Fourth andGregg,
will display various items manu-
factured, fabricated or processed
in Howard County.

The exhibit is slated for Thurs-
day through Saturday, March 3--

The 21 firms which have signed
up have been designatedspacesIn
the building, and exhibits are
already being planned and made.
Other interestedmanufacturerscan
contact staff membersof the lo-

cal Chamberof Commercefor in-
formation.

Meeting Slated
The Big Spring City Commission

was scheduled to meet at 5:15 DJn.
today in the conferenceroom at
uic my nan. my manager it. vr.
Whitney said that routine business

1 will be discussed,

Scene

Big Spring, is to be the main
speaker at the kick-of- f breakfast
set for 7 a.m. Wednesday at the
Belvue Motel.

Funds raised and pledged will
go to support the program of the
Buffalo Trail Council.

Blocker has announced the fol
lowing captains and teams:

Sammlo Houston, captain: Ralph
Jones, Glenn Brown, Yuell Win- -
slow, June Graham, Ronnie Gil- -
breath, Stanley Reld and James
BUllngton.

Stanley Wheeler, captain; Floyd
Smith, Ira Boothe, Dwain Henscn,
Bob Herzog, Elbert Steele.

Phillip White, captain: L. H.
Barron. J. C. Mott, Bill Lively.
Hub Phillips, Alton Turner, R. C.
Vest, Glen Gates.

Cecil Bridges, captain; John
Roueche, James Jones, Jack n,

B. F. White, Clyde Nowlin,
Bob Davenport,JamesWebb.

James D. Eiland, captain; Roy
Polk, Elmer Long, Billy Avery,
Ralph Caton, James Biggs.

Flnlcy Rhodes, captain; Trultt
Holder, Clark Hamilton, Jack
Davis, Jack Ireton, Clifton Clark.

Two Big Springers
Make FastTrip
To Austin, Return

It was a real "flying trip" At-
torney Clyde Thomas hnd Angle
Glenn, credit manager for Cosden
Petroleum Corp., made to Aus-
tin Monday.

The two Big Springers left Big
Spring at 7:05 a.m. In Thomas'
plane.By 9 o'clock they were In an
Austin courtroom where a hearing
was held in connection with a suit
for debt filed by Cosden against
the Stone Construction Company.

The hearing consumed about
two hours. Thomas and Glenn left
Austin Immediately after the hear-
ing and completed the return flight
to Big Spring by 12:35 p.m.

No ruling has been made In the
hearing, which had to do with pro-
ration of $10,000 among creditors
of the construction firm, Thomasrsaid.

Heater Hoso Ignites,
Bathroom Is Damaged

The hose on the bath room heater
caught fire at 205 Utah Road about
2:10 p.m. Monday, causing some
damage to the room before fire-
men arrived to extinguish the
blaze. Philip Blood resides in the
house, firemen said.

Someone turned in a false
alarm about 10 p.m. last evening.
Firemen went to a vacant house at
1505 Vines Street as a result of the
alert but found no fire.

SuspendedSentence
Set In Forgery Case

Sara JohnstonWood received a
two-ye-ar suspended sentence In
118th District Court this morning
after entering a plea of guilty to
cnargesof forgery.

She was chargedwith forging a
check at the J&K Shoe Store Jan.
18. Amount of the Instrument was
$16.42. Judce Charlie Sullivan sus
pended a two-ye-ar prison sentence
alter receiving her plea of guilty.

Angelo Stock Show
BoostersComing

Approximately 100 businessmen
and other representativesfrom
San Angelo are due here Thurs-
day to boost their annual livestock
show and rodeo.

The group swings out Wednes-
day but will como no nearer than
Snyder and Colorado City. On tho
Thursdaycircuit, Sterling City, Big
Spring, Stanton,Midland. Odessa,
Crane, McCamcy and Big Lake
will be visited. Show dates are
March 4.

TexasHighway

LeaderConfers

In Washington
WASHINGTON tfl Marshall

Formby, West Texas radio execu-
tive and Plalnview, Tex., attorney
talked highway financing with
Speaker Sam Rayburn and other
Texans in Congress yesterday.

Formby opposes the proposed
bond financing of the administra-
tion's road-bulldl- program, he
told the Texans.

He said he agreedwith the ad-
ministration as to the needof more
and better highways, but thought
the improvements should be fi
nancedby congressional appropri
ations ana not inrougn floating of
long-ter- m bond issues as suggested
by PresidentElsenhower.

Formby said Rayburn heartily
agreed with him that any new
highway legislation should provide
for a vigorous farm-to-mark-ct road
Improvement plan.

Shrove Tuesday
PancakeSupper
SetThis Evening

To usher in the Season of Lent,
tho Young People'sFellowship will
combine their efforts with tho men
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church
to serve the annual Shrove Tues-
day pancake supper this evening.
Tho event, a traditional affair in
the Epslcopal Church, will begin
at 5:30 p.m. at the Parish House
and will continue as long as the
pancakebatter holds out.

Tomorrow being Ash Wednes-
day there will be two celebrations
of the Holy Communion with the
Imposition of Ashes. The first serv-
ice will be celebratedat 7:30 a.m.
and the second at 10 a.m. These
servicesofficially begin the Forty
Days of Lent, a season of penance.

Other services scheduled during
tho period will be a service of
evening prayer and sermon each
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., and week
day celebrationsof the Holy Com-
munion each Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 10 a.m.

The observanceof the Lenten
Season dates from very early In
the history of Christianity, accord-
ing to the Rev. William Boyd, pas-
tor. Its meaning is derived from
tho old Anglo-Saxo-n word 'lent'
which meant to plow, or prepare
the ground. During this season
churchmen attempt to prepare
their souls for a closer relationship
with God, and It Is not meant to
be a period of negative attitudes
or the so called Riving up of some-
thing, he said. It Is truly a sea
son lor doing things In a truly
Christian spirit.

Theft ChargesAre
Filed AgainstThree

Theft charges have been filed
against tnrce adults accused of
taking copper wire from three
transformers, and hearings were
set for three Juveniles chargedwith
participating In the same incident.

Charged in Justice Court were
Bennle Marquez, Felipe Arispe and
Valentino Leos Quintana. Arispe
and Quintana waived examining
inais anajustice or We PeaceWal-
ter Grlce set their ball at $1,000
each. Marquez has not appeared
In court.

Juvenile officer A. E. Long said
the three boys are to go before
the county judge today in connec-
tion with the chargesagainstthem.
The six were arrested by police
Saturday.Officers said three trans-
formers were wrecked In north-
west Big Spring with the copper
wire being sold as Junk.

Funeral Services
Held For Adams

Last rites were to be said at
3 p.m. Tuesday in the Church of
Christ at Coahoma for John C.
Adams, 84, who died here at mid-
night Sunday after a long illness.

W. O. Batton, Coahoma Church
of Christ minister, was to officiate,
assisted by S. A. Rlbble, minister
from Odessa. Burial was to be
in the Coahoma Cemetery beside
the grave of his wife, who died
April 6, 1950. Eberley-Rive-r Funer-
al Home was in charge of ar-
rangements.

Mr. Adams came to Coahoma In
1924 from Hood County. Survivors
are five daughtersand a son, in-

cluding Miss Allie Ray Adams and
Fred H. Adams, Coahoma.
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15995
Beautiful hand rubbed mahog
any veneer cabinet

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

We Give S6VH Green Stamps
Plenty Free Parking

CoahomaWildcatAnd EdgerTo
LutherS'eastUncoverShows

Oil shows were uncoveredon a
drillstern test at Shell Oil's No. 1
N. IL Read, wildcat about four
miles northeast of Coahoma, and
test of a 49-fo- zone at Stanollnd's
No, A Marie Bryson on the south-
west edgeof the Luther Southeast
field also yielded oil.

J. K. Wadley and K. E. Jen-
nings spotted their No. 1 McKenny
as a wildcat about seven miles
Southwest of Iatan In Mitchell
County. It Is approximatelya mile
south of la tan-Ea- st Howard produc-
tion.

Completions were logged In the
Luther Southeast, Snyder, Howard-Glasscoc- k,

and Diamond M fields,
and locations wpre spotted In the
Sprabcrry Trend and Oceanic
fields.

Bordon
R. E. Smith No. 12 C. V. Thomp-

son, 2,791 from north and 2,594.6
from west lines. sur-
vey, flowed 55.60 barrels of oil on
the potential test. This
Diamond M completion flowed
through a Inch choke from
perforations between 6,811 and
6,815 feet. Recovery was 40 per
cent water. Gravity measured42.9
degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio was
860--1. Pay top is 6,810 feet, and
total depth Is 6.820 feet. The 5H-ln-

casing Is on bottom. Casing
pressure was 150 pounds, and
operator used 500 gallons of acid.

Choya Drilling Company No. 1
Canon, 1,980 from south and 6C0

from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, bored to 5,000 feet In lime.

Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York, C
SE SE, survey, Is

Car Inspections

Are On Increase
A sharp increasein the number

of motor vehicle Inspections here
Is shown in the latest progressre-

port of the Department of Public
Safety, but only 37.2 per cent of
Howard County cars and trucks
have been checked.

Total number of inspections re-
ported for tne county was 6,285.
There still are more than 10,000 ve-
hicles to be Inspected before the
April 15 deadline. Registered In
the county are 16,868 vehicles.

Martin County truckand car
owners have had 39 per cent of
their vehicles inspected. Of 3,100
registeredIn the county, 1,212 have
been Inspected.

The report for other counties In-

cludes Dawon, 3,531 out of 8.461.
or 42.2 per Cent; Glasscock, 95 of
573, or 16.5 pir cent (Many Glass-
cock vehiclesprobably have been
Inspected in Big Spring); Ector,
13,932 of 34,181 vehicles, 40.6 per
cent; and Midland, 9,751 of 24,104
vehicles, or 40.4 per cent of the
total.

Borden County, which has530 ve
hicles registered,has no inspection
stations and is credited with no
Inspections.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Sular Jones,

Kt. 1; Lowis Miller. 211 Wright;
C. L. Burton, 811 W. 7th; Rose-
mary Garrett, Rt. 1; Don Brown,
Abilene; Mrs. Ora Mae Graham,
Coahoma; Mrs. Ramona Hernan-
dez, Rt. 1; Nector Hernandez, 100
NW 3rd.

Dismissals Sarah Chavarrla.
504 NE 9th; Billy Patterson, 1202
Grefig; Mrs. C. M. Ray, Rt. 1; W.
P. Martiett. Smlthfleld; Mrs. De-Al-

Rlherd, 1604 Kentucky, San-
dra Webb, 1804 Eleventh Place;
Liipe Olaque, 306 N. Alford,
Claude Griffin, 1008 Gregg, Mary
Cortez, 306 NW 3rd. 1

CompensationSuit
Filed HereToday

J. O. Fuqua asks that he be
awarded Judgment for $24 541 20
as compensation for injuries he
claims were suffered while work-
ing for the Continental Drilling
Company Ltd.

Fuqua filed a suit in J18th Dis-

trict Court against the Texas Em-
ployers Insurance Association. He
asks compensation for 401 weeks,
at the rate of 60 per cent of his
average weekly salary of $102.

The plaintiff states that he in-

jured his back while racking drill
collars in Howard County Nov. 3.

Check ChargesFiled
Two persons were chargedwith

passing worthless checks In Justice
Court, Place 1, this morning. A
woman was alleged to have pass-
ed a worthless check totaling
$61.08. A man was charged with
passing two checks totaling $5.
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drilling below 6,502 feet in lime
and shale.

Tennesseo No. 1 Fambrough,660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey, pump-
ed 39.37 barrels of fluid in 24
hours. There was no water re-

covered but two per cent of fluid
was basic sedimentTesting is con-
tinuing.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1--C Calverley has

been stakedas a Spraberry Trend
location some 22 miles southwest
of GardenCity. It will be drilled by
rotary to 7,900 feet. Drillslte is
990 from south and west lines,

T&P survey.
Continental No. 6 S. GUbreath

has been flnaled In the Howard-Glassco-

field for a ur

pumping potential of 41.59 barrels
of oil. There was no water on re-
covery, and gravity of oil meas-
ured 30 degrees.The gas-o- il ratio
was too small to measure.Some
6,000 gallons of acid was used to
treat perforations between 2,320
and 2,364 feet. Pay top Is 2,320,
-

Now Authorized
The way. has been clearedfor

appointment of a woman bailiff
for Howard County.

County commissioners this morn-
ing passed an order authorizing
the sheriff to employ a woman
bailiff at the direction of District
Judge Charlie Sullivan. Pay for
the temporary employe was fixed
at $8 per day.

Judge Sullivan had requested
that arrangements be made for
employment of a woman bailiff In
case women are named to a Jury
in district court this week. Criminal
cases are being tried and seven
women are listed on the

Jury panel. Jurors must be
confined overnight in criminal
caseswhich are not completed in
one day.

Tickets To Chamber
BanquetSell Rapidly

Individuals planning to attend
the annual Chamber of Commerce
banquetnext Monday night should
make arrangementsfor tickets im-
mediately, warned J. II. Greene,
manager.

Approximately three-quarte- of
the tickets have been sold, and the
demandIs brisk. There Is a possi-
bility that therewill not be enough
to go around, Greene said.

The tickets sell for $3 each, and
it is expected that around 300 peo
ple will be accommodated in the
Settles Hotel ballroom for the oc-

casion.
Guest speaker for the evening

will be C. T. Evans,vice president
of tho Arkansas Power and Light
Company and director of public
relations.

New officers and directors will
be Introduced at the banquet, and
several musical selections will be
presentedby soloists Arnold Mar
shall and Mrs. Don Newsom.

Misses Kenda McGibbon and
Darlene Agce will play organ
music during the dinner hour, and
Mrs. Champ Rainwaterwill be ac-
companist for the two soloists.

Stolen Car Found
A car which was stolen In Sny

der last Sunday has been found
abandoned in the 100 block of
Mesquite Street here, police said
The 1952 Lincoln apparently is in
good running order.
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featuredat

and the plugged back total depth
Is 2.479 feet. Wellslte is 1,320 from
east and 990 from north lines,

T&P survey.

Howard
Shell Oil Company hasannounced

that 180 feet of slightly gas-c-

mud and GO feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- ut mud were recoveredon a
test of black shale at Its No. 1

N. II. Read, wildcat four miles
northeast of Coahoma. The test
was taken from 8,311 to 8,374 feet
with the tool open two hours. There
was a fair to good blow In 15
minutes. Gas surfaced In an hour
and 50 minutes, but the volume
was too small to measure.Flowing
pressurewas 150 pounds, and the

shutln pressurewas 350
pounds. Drillslte Is 2,011 from north
and 1,980 from east lines,
T&P survey, about four miles
northeastof Coahoma.

Stanollnd No. A Marie Bryson,
southwest edger to the Luther
Southeast field, Is now waiting on
cement to dry after setting 5V4-in- ch

casing on bottom. A drillstern
test from 9,861 to 9,892 feet with
the tool open four hours had re-

covery of 500 feet of gas and 140
feet of oil and gas-cu-t mud. Flow-
ing pressurewas zero and

shutln pressurewas 425 pounds.
Another test was taken from 9,859
to 9,910 feet with the tool open 55
minutes, but the packer failed. Re-

covery was 1,719 feet of drilling
mud. Total depth is 9,910 feet.
Observers Indicate that the entire

section may contain oil. Lo-

cation Is C SE SW. T&P
survey, some 12 miles northeast
of Big Spring.

Oceanic et al No. B Veal
Memorial Fund Is a new Oceanic
Field location about a mile south-
ed by rotary to 8,300 feet, drillslto
being 660 from south and 1,880
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

James G. Brown and Associates
No. 1 Simpson has been flnaled In
the north sector of the Luther
Southeast field for a po-

tential of 235.75 barrelsof oil. Flow
was through a inch choke,
and there was no water. Gravity
measured42 degrees, and gas-o- il

ratio was 756-- Elevation Is 27

feet, total depth Is 9,940 feet,
the 54-lnc- h casing is bottomed at
9,910, and pay top is 9.914. Per-
forations are between 9,915 and
9.928 feet. Casing pressureon test
was 625 pounds, and some 500 gal-

lons of acid were used.
Ralph E. Fair and Woodward

and Company No. 11 Susie B. Sny-
der, 990 from north and eastlines,

T&P survey, pumped 113
barrels on completion test. Tho
Snyder field well has total depth
of 2,915 feet and pay top of 2,600.
The seven-Inc- h casing is bottomed
at 2,580 feet, and tho elevation is
tagged at 2,354. There was no wa-
ter on recovery, gravity measured
32 degrees,and gas-o- il ratio was
100--

Mitchell
J. K. Wadley and K. E. Jen-

nings of Texarkana staked loca-
tion for their No. 1 McKenny as a
wildcat about a mile south of la-
ta n--E ast Howard production. Drill-sit- e

Is 330 from north and east
lines, southwest quarter,
T&P survey, about seven miles
southwest of Iatan. Operator will
drill to 3,500 lcet.

Sterling
Continental No. l'A French,

from south and 2,167 from east
lines, survey, is drilling
at 4.769 feet In chert This wildcat
is 19 miles southeast of Sterling
City.
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Plenty Of Parking
The Wagon Wheel, called Big Spring's finest restaurant, hat no
shortageof parking space,as the scene above shows. H. M. Ralnbolt,

' owner of the restaurant, recentlymoved his residence fromthe area
at left to provide space for more cars. The Wagon Wheel opens
dally at 6 a.m. and breakfast Is served until 11 o'clock. The restau-
rant Is recommended by Duncan Hlnes and the American Automo-
bile Association.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 22, 1055 7

SewingMachine
PartsStocked

for the

Transfer

to handle theJob.
One the best sewing machine machinesare also stocked. Distance Is easily handled

repair shops in the city can be Gllllland's repairman Is Hay- - by the company. Local are
found at Gllllland Sewlne Machine n1"1 Cooper, skilled craftsman made In Harvey Wootcn's own
Exchange.120 E. 2nd. and owner considerableexperience Is trucks. He hasthree of vary- -

A. F. Gllllland personally guaran
tees all work done.

Any make or model sewing ma-
chine can be repairedat the center.
as equipment Is stocked to work
on them all. Substitute parts for all

Insurance Plan
Avoids Hardships

Payments on burial Insurance
sold by the Nalley Funeral Home
can be arranged so that It works
no financial hardship on the cus-
tomer at any time.

By Investing a few dollars a year
In the plan, buyers can eliminate
the financial burden entirely, at a
time when the strain is greatest,
and paymentscan be made quar-
terly, semi-annual-ly or annually
however the customer wishes.

Anyone working at the Nalley
concernIs qualified to discussand
sell Nalley Insurance. Arrange-
ments can be made by calling In
personat the home, which is locat-
ed at 906 Gregg or by telephon-
ing

Nalley's maintains three modern
ambulancesto serve In any sort
of emergencywhich might occur

this immediatearea.
Three persons, In addition to Coy

Nalley, owner and manager, are
qualified to drive the carriers. The
others arc Joe Bunch, long-tim-e

employe of the concern, Marvin
Cooper and W. G. Lieb.

In addition to Nalley himself,
Bunch and Llcb are licensed

and funeral directors.
Nalley's maintains a big chapel,

which can be used in all types and
sizes of services. In addition, the
chapel is equipped with a modern
electric organ.

Personnel atNalley's are trained
to remove the burdenand easethe
strain of bereaved persons at "a

time such Is needed nioit. Employ-
es can plan complete services,
exactly as the families would want
them.

Friendly counsel in the hour of
need Is the motto of the

EAT
AND ENJOY IT

Big Spring's
finest

BAR-B-QU- E

SLOW SMOOTH COOKING
Developing Finest Flavors
Beef, Pork, Pit Cooked
Beans To Go.

I Party Orders Solicited
802 WEST 3RD ST.
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PIT BAR-B-- Q

PHONE
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READY
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0?7
1403 Birdwell Lane

never too busy to check over a
customer'smachine.Cooper Is on
duty during all business hours.

"Our shop Is as well equipped as
any in town for the repair of this nationwide which is
ing machines,"Gllllland said, "we
certainly carry more parts than
any of the others,and we know
to use them."

Cleaning and "motorizing" old
machinesare specialtiesof the ex-
change. They can be made to look
and function Just like new, Gllll-
land said.

"Ordinarily we can offer a day's
service on repair practically
any machine, the owner explain
ed. can bring In to
today and he will be able to pick
It up tomorrow.

Gllllland pointed out that free
delivery and pick-u-p service is of-

fered to having ma-
chines to be repaired.

Gllllland Sewing Machine Ex-
change,though not having fa-

cilities Itself, can also provide that
old machinesbe repainted or

Portable models can be
to cabinet models, and

new or usedcabinetsare available
at the center.

Gllllland's Is the agency In Big
Spring for the famous Necchl and
Elna sewing machines,two of the

popular machines thena-
tion. The Good Housekeepermod-
els, are stocked by the firm.

To supplementthese three main
lines, Gllllland has a large num-
ber of used of all makes-trea- dle

as well as the electrical
types.

The ingenious Necchl performs
56 different stitches without

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER
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rTsnctna
FOOD PLAN
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AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

rPSTODC. First In Service, In Strength,
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Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, Speeds jobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it always. Its
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

Moving To Bangor,Me., Or AcrossThe
Road?WootenCanHandleAssignment

"We are equipped to handle any
size moving Job anywhere In the
United Statesand Canadaanytime
of the day or night," said Harvey
P. Wooten, of the Wooten Transfer
and StorageCo., 505 E. 2nd.

No Job Is too big or too small
our facilities, owner said.

Whether its just a packagefor the
post office or a houseful of furni-
ture, the Wooten Co. has
the necessarytrucks and faclltles

of also
moves

a
of who trucks

St.,

In

Dial

how

of

In

also

models

US

ing sizes which are adequately
suited to any type of moving Job.

Longer moves are madethrough
the servicesof the Rocky Ford Van
Lines. Wooten is the local agent

sew-- for concern

the

well known for fast dependable
service.

Whether you plan a move next
door or to Bangor, Me., the Wooten

the bother of worrisome attach-
ments. The portableElna is versa-
tile also and Just as easily oper-
ated.

Gllllland's exchange also has an
alteration shop open during all
business hours. Artlrlei whlrh fh

A customer one housewife does not have time

customers

converted

most

type

all

sew can be purchasedthere, and
any type of sewing Is done accord-
ing to specification.

L

W. Smith Transport Co.

STEAM SERVICE
TANK TRUCKS

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

The ShieldCompany, Inc.
1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Dial

Just Received New Bronze

NOVEL ASH TRAYS

Texas Map Buffaloes
Boots OH Well Covered

Horses & Others

Salt and Pepper
ers Horse Heads and Boots
and many other Novel Gift
Items.

SHOE REPAIRS
SHOP BOOTS

J. W.
BOOTS SHOES

. LEATHER
206 East 3rd Dial

Transfer Co. has all the necessary
facilities to get you mere.

The servicesof Wooten Transfer
are as near to you as your tele-
phone. Time of day is not Impor-
tant. The company is available 24
hours a day. Free estimates for
a prospectivemove can be obtain-
ed by calling daysand
at night

And safety Is a major part of
every move the Wooten employes
make. Furniture and other house-
hold effects are carefully packed
and crated to Insure against
scratchesand breakage.

The furniture is handled like the
finest china by the movers to be
certain of its Wooten said.

Also, full coverageInsurance is
provided for all furniture and ef-

fects while they are in the
of the movers. Thus, the cus-

tomer is guaranteeda safe move
by Wooten Transfer becausethe
damage and packed and handled
by expert, experiencedmovers.

Not only is the service sale and
convenient, Wooten said. It is eco-
nomical and fast too. The custom-
er does not experienceunnecessary
delays with Wooten Transfer.

Storage is also handled by Woot- -

a Pennsylvaniasample
school survey, 1 child in 5 had bad
tonsils, 1 in 10 had defective vision.
3 in 100 had heart defectsand 77.9
per cent had one or more teeth
that needed dental care.
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE

SouvenirGifts

Wagons

Banks, Shik-l- l
of

MAQE

RASCO
AND

GOODS

safety,

hands

In recent

1

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps

en Transfer Co. A giant warehouse
located at 505 E." 2nd with plenty
of space is available for custom-
ers to store precious furnishings
or other effects.

Employeswill packor crate any-
thing stored In the warehouso by
customer request.This warehouse
is State Bonded for tho customer's
protection and Wooten keeps It fully
protected with lots of Insurance
at all times.

Stop by and see Harvey Wooten
and discussyour moving or sto-
rage problems with him. His esti-
matesare economical and theserv-
ice Is expert.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H

Oreen
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lameia Hwy. Dial

T.

Stato Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel

or Cafe

I L.P. GAS I

Heats Your
Water, Dries
and so many

heating

faster , . . you should
know more about It!

t 1 t--gj
Let Us Tell You About

TODAY
For Full Information

Smith, Butane
Service. Appliances

I Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring!

601 East 1st Big Spring, 400 ABRAMS

.Ma

Cooler Repairs

ThoroughlyMade
Tfce Western Service Company,

located at 207 Austin, Is
and equipped to completely serv-
ice all types of air conditioning
equipment

E, L. Gibson, owner and man-
ager, points out that proper serv-
ice is especially essential to the
satisfactory operation of evapora-
tive cooling equipment Ills firm
Is equipped to Install either aspen
wood or RP cool pads,to thorough-
ly clean and repaint cabinets,
clean water lines and make other
repairs to assurelong life for the
evaporativeair conditioner.
' Western Service now is engaged
In the reconditioning of 270 evapo-
rative units for Webb Air Force
Base. This operation Includes re-
newal of filter mats, cleaning and
painting.

Lacrosse Is a gsme originated
by the AmericanIndians.

You
the
that

owe it to yourself to sat
Miracle Sawing Machine

Sews on buttons!
Bllndttltches hsmil
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 2nd Dial

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically

and pleasantly served In
the cleanestsurroundingsIn townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYT

HARRIS CAFE
L. and Veda Harris 208 OREOO DIAL

ASK YOUR BUTCHER

K&fl

SUPPLIES

m

For The Best Quality Meats
Available In West Texas
We Kill and Package Only the Best Meats
at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

BUGG
WHOLESALE MEATS

ANDREWS HIGHWAY

Cooks,
Clothes

does

other duties

t

DIAL

S. M.
Butane.

Tex.

staffed

East

priced,

Jefgas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.
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LASTS $8 1WW I

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

Dial
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Us.

In
FIVEASH

Plumbing Co.
kV62l E. 3rd Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Conr'r.

DIAL 44407

WOOTEN TRANSFER If STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE 4--2

SOS E. SECOND . , BIO SPRINO, TEXAS
POULTRY AND EOOS

Choose UalistUW

IF....
You are looking for place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed And, place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineend Motor
Oil

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

I

International
Truck
Farmall
Tractors

. .

a

. . . a

. . .

m
COMPLETE SERVICE

$$m DRIVER

fan
Wintor

Now's the time
your winter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them looking
Call for pick-u-p.

GREGG
Street--

1700

JL

Melodies

Noon and

Prlvats

Dining Rooms

A&atr Music:

PRfiSfo v
IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

Opal Adair
Only Piano Store"

1708 Gregg Dial

CO., INC.

for
refresh

Gregg

Organ

IM

flip your
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm all

electrical . . .
quick as a Til save
you time and energyand

life more

--, Your Electric Servant

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By Mere Famous
Artists Todayl

"Bio Spring's

flriHiH y'

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

sBL tff&siiflksHI

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 3rd Dial
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McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line
1. H. C. Freezers
end

PARTS & DEPT.
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TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT

909 LamesaHighway Dial or 1 &
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your Wardrobe
to

good!

Cleaners

Evenings
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do

enjoyable.
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We Furnish .1

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE

HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the timt-takin- g task of mix
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule.Let us mix
to your order deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
SU.dr M!m

Cnurii. TTaihtd
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Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

Oood Food

Open From

S a.m. to II pjn.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. 80 Phone

Just electric

REDDY to
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SHAVE EXPENSES

DEAL WITH

WESTERN
SERVICECQ

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces Forced Air Furnaces .

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

36 Months To pay
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TexasGroupsWin Citations
From FreedomsFoundation

VALLEY rORCJE, Pa.
Foundation today cited 32

Texai citizens, organizationsand
schools for outstanding contribu-
tions during 1954 "to a better un-

derstandingof the American way
ot life."

The awardswere, among 841
by the foundation at a

pedal George Washington's birth-
day ceremony at this historic
shrine.

Only 39 of the awardswere "pre--
titift narcnnnlto tnrifiv. Thft oth

er! will be presentedat regional
ceremonieslater wis year.

Tn aiMlttnn n ihn citations.
checks totaling $800 will be pre-
sented to top winners In Texas.
The foundation will pay a total
of $31,000 to 1954 awards winners
l.n all nr4 nf fhA rnnntrv.

Clifford F. Hood, president of
the United StatesSteel Corp. pre
MA at thn alxth annual founds

tlons awardsprogramtoday. Pres
ident Elsennower,wno msae uie
first presentationsIn 1949, Is hon-

orary chairmanof FreedomsFoun-
dation.

Award winners from Texas In-

cluded:
Beaumont: Rogers Craig,

French High School, honor certifi-
cate award for essay, "Our Amer-
ican WavLet'i KeeD It".

Borger: J. C. Phillips, Borger
News-Heral- d, honor certificate
award for editorial, "We Owe a
Debt"

Caldwell County: McMahan com-
munity, second place award In
Mmmnnllv timtfnm rafpffnrv. 50

and George Washington honor
medal.

Chllllcothe: Mabelle Terry

To

At
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By

(ABC) 1490;
(NBC) 826; 1400

Is by who are
for It

KBST Newt H Sports
KRLD News ,
WBAP Man on tin Oe
srrxo-ruit- on Lewis it.

sits
KBST Cjulncy rlow
KRLD ATxirtieutlnf
WBAP Muslo; Farm News
Kixo-spor- ts; winner)St
rsBT ariTtr EtiU
KRLn chorallere
WBAP News of thi World
KTXO Oabrle) Ilttttar
KBST Bllrtr Katie
KRLD NlWI

7BAP-Ne- ws; Sport
XTX0 Eddie Plsber

7iM
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Suspense
WBAP Peopla Are Funny
KTXO Treasury Aunt

HIS
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Suspense
WBAP People Are Funny
KTXC Treasury Acent

111
KBST Serened!
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Drarntt
KTXC J. Steele.Adienturer

DM
KBST ot Today
KRLD-- Mr. Keen
WBAP Dratnet
KTXO-- J. Steele.Adeentnrcr

:00
KBST-Su-nrti serenade
KRLD-atam- pa Quartet
WBAP Bunkhouee Ballade
KTXO Bunxhoueo Roundup

us
KBST Bunrtte Serenade
KRLD Rural Mailbox
WBAP Newe: Nunnery
KTXC Bunkhouee Roundup

tu
KBST-ninb- uiy mu
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Farm Proiram
BunkhoueeRoundup

llU
KBST Farm ti Ranch Newe
KRLD Jonnny uicu
WBAP Farm ii R'ch Rent
KTXC BunkhoueeRoundup

7lOQ
KBST1 Martin Airontky

.KRLD-C-BS Newe
WBAP Newe: Sennonttto
KTXO Family Altar

HU
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLDMIuslcal Cararao
WBAI --Early Birds
KTXd family Altar

liM
KBST-Ne-we
KRLD-Ne- wa

WRAP Earlr Birds
KTXO Trinity Ban. Church

iiuKBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunet
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO aaaebmeh Serenade

Utee
KBST-P- aul Hartty
KRLD-Jo- uy Farm News
WBAP Newt:
KTXC Hillbilly lilts .

Hill "- -
KBeTT Boots of Cinema
KRLD ,
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC-H- ew.

Quartet
WBAP Douanboys
KTXO WeatherReport

KlS
SasST Operation Popi
KIM.I uuutias isne

esse-JB- dw At Jsjie
KTXO-Hillb- illy none Hits

vnaar fYnarattan Pons
SstLD Second Mrs, Burton
MAP Doetort Wife
ICjTto Luncheon with Lopes

T

,. ana
r Nary Presents
a rmtrw season
rcra4ry Tana Parade.

--I w. scopes) newa
Slew

Crocker
Drake

--retry Tune Parade
aeryiaurlie. .

SHock
Stoy

eaWafarki

Welsh, Rural Box 582, second
place award for essay,"Democra-
cy's Appeal to Reason,' $50 and
honor medal.

Crosbyton: CrosbytonHigh
School, high school editorial award
for "The Bight of Trial by Jury-Inno- cent

Until Proved Guilty" In
"The Pow Wow," $100 and honor
medal.

Here Flcklen. Dalits Morning
News, second placeaward for car-
toon, "Freedom's Taproot," $50
and honor medal.

Texas and Pacific Railway, dis
tinguished service award for ad
vertislns campaign.

Denton: Texas State College for
Women, second place award for
college campus program,$50 honor
medal.

Fort Worth distin
guished service award for cartoon
"They Had Trouble, Too; were un-
afraid."

Galveston:Ball High School, Val-
ley Forge freedom library award.

Galveston Chamber of Com-

merce, honor medal for communi-
ty program, "Know Your America
Week."

Lovenberg Junior High School,
honor medal.

Rosenberg Elementary School,
honor medal.

Carolyn Shirley, 4627 Woodrow
Street, honor medal for essay,
"What the BUI of Rights Means
to Me."

Longvlew: Ellle Hopkins, second
place award for editorial,
of Freedom" in the Longvlew Sun-

day News-Journa- $50 and honor
medal.

Lubbock: Texas Technological

Listen

"TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
Presented Nightly

M.

Texas Electric Service Co.

the

KTXC

Newt

185

"Magic

Slay Tuned To

KBST
1490
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KBST KRLD (CBS) 1080)

WBAP KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished radio stations,
responsible accuracy.)
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TUESDAY EVENING
1:00

cnsT Am. Town Mecttni
KRLD Rotemery Clooney
WBAP Radio Theatre
KTXC Mutle For xou

SltS
KBST Am. Town Ueetlns
KRLD nine Crotby
WBAP Radio Ttiire
KTXO Mutle For Yon

tie
KBST Am Town MeeUne
KRLD Amet 'n And?
WBAP nadlo Theatre
KTXO Search Never Ends

IKS
KBST Am. Town Mtttlne
KRLD Amoe 'n Andy
WBAP Radio Theatre
KTXO Search Merer Enda

too
KBST Edward Morgan
KRLD Top Twtnty
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Army Hoar

Sits
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP aUdenltere
KTXC Army Hoar

Sise
KBST-rNe- Roundup
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP One Man'e Family
KTXC Oto. ShetrlniQuint.

tilt
KnsT ClubUme
KRLD Johnny Hlcka
WBAP Dinah Snore
KTXC Oco. BhctrUe; Quint.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
SIM

KBST Newt
KRLD Newt
WRAP Moraine Newa
KTXC Robert Hermlclia

iiu
KBST Breakfast' Club
KRLD Newe: tSSO Club
WBAP Earlr Blrda
KTXC Easy Doea It

tse
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 100 Club; Newt
WBAP Cedar Rldeo Boys
KTXC Easy Doet It

us
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 10SO Club
WBAP cedar Rldee Boya
KTXC Easy Does It

:ee
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Qodfrar
WBAP M'Bridti Dr. Ftele
KTXC Cecil Drown

ill
KBST My True Story
krld Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Joyce Jordan, CD.
KTXC QuestTime

Site
KBST Whtsperlnf Streets
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Newt
KTXO Music Bex

Sitli
KBST When a Olrl Marries

WBAP Breek the Bank
KTXC Mutle Box

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
tioi

KBST Mertln Block
KRLD Hlltop Home
WBAP Newt; Woman
KTXC Country Callin'

SltS
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAF woman la lot
KTXC Country CaUln

use
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Pepper Younr
S.1AO-vouni- ry leiun--

SIII
KBST Martin Block
KRLD-Ne-wt: MkU.
WBAP Hlxbt to Hepplneii
KTXC country callin

site
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Meet the Menlous
WBAP Backstaee Wife
KTXC SpanishProxram

sue
KBST ClubUme
KRLD-RoaO- 'Of Life
WBAP Bulla DaUaa
KTXO SpanishProyram

use
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Ma PcrkUia .
WBAP-Yo- une widder Bro
KTXC SpanishProgram

silt
KBST ClubUmi
KRLD Youna Dr. Melone
WBAP Welcome to TsVwood,

atx-d-BeamsTayior

M
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lllM
KBST Tomorrow'! HTlnet
KRLD Newe
WBAP Newa
KTXC Vlreil Plnkliy

lie
KBST Newi: Muslo
KRLD Dance Orch.
WBAP Heart Ana.
KTXC Ntint Watch

line
KBST Snorts: Muslo
KRLD Wrestling
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXO-M- tbt Watch

1I!J
BTBST Cocomit OroTO Orch
KRLD Wrestllne;
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC NUbt Watch

IllOO
KBST-S- trn Oil
KRLD Newt: Mutle
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Nlfht WtlCD

llllJ
sTRLD Oueit Star
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC NUbf Watch

11:10
rtlLD tin Army Snow
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Nlfbt watch

litis
KRLD tin Army Show
woar--Tii quinn
KTIO Nllht Watch

lliee
KBST Newt
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WRAP Rep Conference
aiA riorua caumx

tuts
KBST View the Newt
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBA1-- einie n men
KTXC Florida Calling

leuo
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Make Up Tour Mind
WBAP Phraio That Payt
KTXC Queen For A Day

11(11
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Money Muslo
WBAP second Chance
STAC Queen ror A Day

lllM
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Wendy Warren
WBAP Back To The Bible
ktxc Harmony Hsu

Mill
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBaV Back To The Bible
KTXO Capitol Commmtari

IB1SV
KBST Classified Paxe
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Chuck Waron Oanx
KTXO ahopper't Special

KBST Mutle Hall
KRLD Our 01 Sunday
WBAP Chuck Waron Gang
KTXO shopper" Special

tie
KBST ClabUme
KRLD Ed WblUe Show
WBAP Whet A Olrl Marries
ktxo operation nop

sue
KBST ClubUme
KRLD-- Ed Whltll Show
WRAP Lorento- Jonei
KTXO OperationBop

site
KBST Sportsi R. Csraran
krld Ed Whttla Show
WBAP Nat Cole
KTXO Country 001110

tilKBST Ancrnoon DereUonal
KRLD Ed Whltls Show
WBAP. .Payt to be Married
rviAO country cauu

ioe
KBST Com panloa
KRLD Newt
WBAP Star Reoorttr
KTXC Country Callin

ana
KBST Time (or 4S
KRLD M utla
WRAP Newt
KTXC Country CaUla

KBST Oneet Star
KRLD Newt
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXO Dinner Muslo

aisa
KBIT Bin Stern
KKL3-Low- eU Thomas
WBAP HtWI
KTXC Dinner Maste

College, second place award for
college campusprogram, $50 and
honor medal.

Paris: Cavlness-Emerso-n com-
munity, second place award In
community program category, $50
and honor medal.

Sherman:Austin College, second
place award for college campus
program, $50 and honor medal.

Sulphur Springs: Drinker Com
munity organization, Route No. 2,
second place award In the com
munity program category, $50 and
bonor medal.

Temple: Station KCEN-T- hon
or certificate award for television
program, "Invitation to Music."

Prlscllla Aldcn Society of the
DAR, for television program,
"Flag Etiquette Program."

Waco: Donald E. Robinson,
Waco High School, honor medal
award for essay, "Our System of
Government and the American
Way of Life."

Jury Studying

K.C. Star's
Trust Suit

KANSAS CITY (fl A federal
court Jury today undertook the
task of deciding whether the Kan-
sas City Star and its advertising
director Emit Sees have violated
antitrust laws.

The fcdeial governmentaccused
the newspaper and Sees of mo
nopolizing and attempting to mo
nopolize the dissemination or news
and advertising in the KansasUlly
area.

U.S. Dlst. Judge Richard' M.
Duncan turned the case over to
the Jury yesterday.

Conviction could bring a maxi-
mum $5,000 fine for the newspaper
and $5,000 fine and a one-ye-ar Jail
sentencefor the individual on etch
of two counts of the indictment.

The government contended the
defendantsrefusedadvertisingand
threatenedto refuse advertisingof
those who used publications other
than the Star, coerced advertisers
to buy an unnecessaryamount of
space in the Star, discriminated
on spaceand arrangementoi aas
where the advertiserused another
medium and required advertisers
and subscribers to buy at com-
bination rates.

Defense attorneyElton Marshall,
In summarizingthe evidence, said,
"There Is not a specific act
charged in the indictment that in
Itself constitutes a law violation.
The government mixed up a lot
of acts over an period and
brings them out as a charge."

SkiesClear
In Midwest

The AtsoclatedPress
Skies cleared over the storm-swe-

sections ot the Rockies and
Midwest today but cold weather
continued in some parts of the
snowcovercd areas.

Below-zer- o readingswere report-
ed in the eastern Dakotas and
northern Minnesota. It was --9 at
Grand Forks, N.D. Fraser, high In
the Colorado Rockies, had an early
morning low of 25 below.

The freezing line extendedfrom
the eastern Great Lakes region
southward through central Kan
sas into northern Texas and west
ward to Tucson. Ariz., and around
the Western Plateau.

Fairly mild winter weather was
reported In much of the East and
South and the raclllc coast.

There were two wet belts this
morning. One of rain extended
from the lower Ohio Valley
through the eastern Great Lakes
and into northern New England.
Some snow was reported In south-
ern Michigan and Indiana.

CourtAction Due
On Jewel Gifts

LOS ANGELES Ifl Actress
Linda Christian has a March 7

court date in connection with $132.--
000 worth of Jewelry given her by
Robert 11. Schlesinger, wealthy
Mllwaukeean.

The estranged wlfo of Tyrone
Power was ordered yestreday to
show cause tnen why she snoum
not turn over the valuables to the
sheriff, pending determination of
legal ownership, and why she
should not be restrained from dis-

posing of them.
A New York Jewelry firm, Van

Cleef and Arpeis, brought a recov-
ery suit againsther. claiming that
It sold the Jewelry to Schlesinger
but his 1100,000 check In part pay
meni was not honored by a Mil'
waukee bank.

DecidesShe'll Give
Up Her Property

CHICAGO U1 Miss Lelena
Davis, a former ballet dancer and
now a carhop,has agreedto move
by May IS from the dwelling she
has defended with pistol and

Miss DaVls, 32. signed an agree-
ment In Superior Court yesterday
to cet out of the seven-roo- dwell'
ing on the property of the Chi-

cago Sanitary District on the bank
of the Des Plalnes River, south
west of Chicago.

The district wants to run a rail-
road spur through the property but
Miss Davis had driven off work-
men with pistol and shotgun. She
claimed her lease runs until 1957
but yesterday withdrew her suit
appealing tho eviction order
against her. A district attorney
said Miss Davis had only a month--1

leaseoa th pjoaarbt.

MAKING GOOD
IMPRESSION

BANGKOK, Thailand in
Bangkok wants to make a good
Impression on delegstes as-

sembling here for the SEATO
conferencethis week.

A radio truck lumbereddown
the street with loud-speake-r

booming:
Thieves! - Pickpockets!

Please stay inside this week
becauseof the SEATO confer-
ence,

Later came another truck
announcing: ' '

"No naked children allowed
on the streets this week."

Ben-Guri- on Again
DefenseMinister

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector Ml

Former Premier David Ben--
Gurion. tanned from 15 months'
retirement In a Negev Desert
farming community, today held
his old post of defense minister.

He wss sworn In yesterdayafter
the Knesset (Parliament) ap-

proved his appointment to Pre-me-ir

Moshe Sharett'sCabinet by a
vote of 74 to 22. Ben-Guri- ab-

stained In the voting.
The Ben - Gurlon re

signed his Joint posts of Premier
and defense minister In Decem
ber. 1953. Sharett called him back
after Plnhas Lavon resigned the
defense post.

Heavy Burglary
DENVER nton O'Donncll,

manager of a veterans' housing
project, reported someone broke
into a boiler house and stoic 90
steam radiators weighing 10 tons
and valued at $1,000.

7r-i-Q

Air ForceAcademyHead
GetsPersonalQuestions

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, ,U1

Col. Robert'Gideon Jr., bachelor
chief of staff for the Air Force
Academy to be built near here,
Is up to his Insignia In problems
he never encountered flying an
airplane.

Gideon has the Job of answer-
ing letters from anxious mothers
who want to know how the Air
Force will treat their sons If they
enroll at the academy. The first
class of 300 will begin training In
temporary quarters at Denver's
Lowry Air Force Base this sum-
mer.

Gideon has to Say "no" In most
of his replies but in such a way
that potential Air Force., generals
won't be lost to thp service.

A Montana ranch woman wrote:
"If my son becomesa cadet, can
he send his laundry home every
week? He always sleepsin flannel
pajamasand they shrink it they're
not washed right."

Gideon answeredthat pajamas,
like all 60 articles of clothing to
be worn by tho cadets,will be Is-

sued and laundered by the Air
Force.

He gave much the same reply
to the mother who wanted to know
what color to knit her son's Ar
gyle socks for his possible stay
at the academy.

And there was the Tennessee

Quick Relief thatLasts!
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woman who Inquired If she could
send bottle of home-mad-e black-
berry brandy along with her son.
"We always use It for colds and

," she wrote. Gideon said
no. Alcoholic beverageswon't be
allowed on or near the academy
premises.

Gideon and his staff are becom-
ing experts In other domestic
fields..

All of them, including Lt. Gen.
Hubert Harmon, academy super-
intendent,have spent hours Jump
ing, sitting and lying on mattress
es, testing springs, and checking
blankets,comforters,chairs, cloth-
ing and dining room equipment.

PRQTECTION
r Plus

$81,734.79
In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have we
given the best In protection
with multl-mllllo- n dollar non-

assessablecompanies to our cus-

tomers, but we have paid back
$81,734.79 In dividends as well

no wonder property owners
want to sea usfirst

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

Strip TeaserWeds
Actor In Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS, Nev. Ml Strip-teas-er

LUf St. Cyr, 33, and aclor
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Thousands of thrifty housewiveshave found that they can enjoy

electric cooking for only about meal. And when you can cook

on an electric for only penniesper meal,you know you'rebeing

economical. You'll find real bargain in the cleanlinessof electric

cooking, too. Kitchen walls and curtains stay clean longer, and the

bottomsof pots and pansstay mirror bright. Why not join the thou-

sandsof Texas homemakerswho enjoy bargain of electric

cooking? You'll be glad you did.

Seeyour electric range dealerNOW, about new
automatic electricrange andserveyour iamily good
meals cooked to pertectidn economically.

BEALE, Manager Phone

Ted Jordan, nephew show.,

Ted Lewis, were married last

night. Their honeymoon will

brief. Shes under contract ap-

pear strip-teas- e

Rancho Vegas Hotel March
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HC Hawks Set Mark
In 112-7-2 Victory
Brown Paces

Local Attack
AMARILLO (SO Howard Coun-t- y

Junior College picked up added
prestige In the Region V Basket-
ball Tournamentby belting Sayre
of Oklahoma, 112-7- 2, her Monday
afternoon.

The triumph, 2Cth of the year
(or the Jayhawksfrom Big Spring,
earned them the right to oppose
Amarillo at 9 o'clock tonight Ami
rUlo moved along by shading Cis-

co, 69-6-6, in a minor upset.
In the other bracket, Connors..

the tournament favorite, turned
back Odessa, 74-6-9; and San Angelo
outlasted Decatur, 71-6-

Connors, an Oklahoma team, and
Angelo clash at 7 o'clock this eve
ning.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC
substitutedfreely In the game but
the Hawks still managedto break
two scoring records. The Hawks
held the previous high scoring
mark, having hit 99 In a winning
effort againstSayre two years ago.

In addition, the two teamsbroke
the total score in one game set
when Amarillo toppled San Angelo
In last year's tournament. The
Badger-Angel- o aggregatelast year
was 173, whereasHCJC and Sayre
scored a total of 184.

Surprisingly, Sayre led the
Hawks, 24-1-9, after the first 10
minutesof play but Jim Knotts hit
three baskets within 43 seconds
and the Big Spring club was off to
the races.

The Hawks had a comfortable
49-3- 3 advantageat half time and
steadily added to their advantage
after the Intermission.

Wiley Brown, who hit a hook
hot from the foul line that sent

Hawks past the 100 mark, wound
up with 24 points and scoring hon-
ors.

Knotts collected 21, Ray Crooks
18 and Arlen White 17.

Kenneth Morgan paced Sayre
with 20 points while Travis Duval
had 15.

Tournamentrules forbid a team
from suiting out over 10 players,
which Is the reason more Hawks
did not get Into the game. Coach
Davis had taken 14 players to
Amarillo.

Connors led Odessa, 15-- after
three minutes of play but the
Wranglers came back with a rush
and all but upset the Sooners.

With seven minutes left In the
game, the score was tied at 57-a-

With six minutes to go, Odes-
sa was out front, 61-5-9.

The count was tied at 67-6-7 with
only two minutes showing on the
clock but Connors made a two-point-er

and went Into a stall and
the Wranglers were never able to
get back into the game,

Harold Riddle led Amarillo past
Cisco with 20 points. Gordon Todd
bad 17 for the Badgers,who put the
clampson the chief scoring threats
for Cisco, Burnell Stevens and Ed
Bennett.

Don McDonald pacedAngelo past
Decatur with 19 points. Buck Turk
collected 15 and CharlesMartin 13

for the Rams while Ansel Forten-berr- y

tossedin 13 for Decatur.
The win by Connors was Its

25th In 28 starts. HCJC has been
beaten only three times in one
more start.

Winner of the tournament goes
to the National Junior College
Tournament In Hutchinson, Kan .
next month. Connors is the defend-
ing champion.

sicjc hid
Jim ICnotta
Ronnie Anderson
Paachall Wlckard
Ilir Crooks
Anen wnue
Wiley Brown
Jimmy Robinson
Jimmy CasUeberry
jonn iAiriis
Paul Halnbolt

Total,
HAYRE (Ti
Oene Morrow ,.
BUI Jar
Kenneth Morgan
Dewey Hunt
Travis Duval
Paul Babek . ..
Ed CummlnRS
A J Ellis
nob Oordon

; EueeneBenton
Totals

.. 1

. 1

. I

. 1
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3
1

0

Half Urn score HCJC 49
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II 7 lit
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1

3
3
0
0

1

0

5-- 3
o-- 1
- O

3-- 7
3-- 3
2-- 1
3 3
3-- 4
0- - 0
3--

7

4

1

1

0-- 0
V 4
3- - 4
3-- 1
0-- 4

- 0
3-- 0
3-- 1

3-- 3
0-- 1

U II IS t
Sayre 33

Officials Bteve Oertent and Ed Haley

Clair Mays Named
Aide At Amarillo

AMARILLO, Tex. ift The Ama-
rillo school system has hired a
former University of Oklahoma
football star as a high school coach
for the third time this year.

Clair Mays, former standout
guard and assistant freshman
coach at OU, was announced last
night as the line coach at the new
Palo Duro High School, scheduled
to open next fall

TO PF

His salary will be $5,000 per
X year. Mays is a former teammate

of John Rcddcll. bead coacn at
Palo Duro.

Texas LeagueSeeks
1 Home For Shippers

DALLAS rjn The men who run
the Texas League meet Tuesday
to decide what to do with a base-

ball team whose owner describes
It as broke, apparently unwanted
by Its home town and stuck with
a home It can't afford.

Th eluh Is Beaumont, a mem
ber of the class-A- circuit for 42

vears.
The meetingmay settlea contro

versy which has raged since ueau
mont voters turned down a pro-

posal for the city to buy the team'a
Stewart Stadium for $165,000. then
lease it back to the team a. ear
at a time.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue J

WALTER O'MALLEV, presidentof the Brooklyn Dodgers:
"Parking, not television, Is our big problem. We can handle 700

cars at Ebbeb Field. Milwaukee can park 14,000. Shlbe Park In
Philadelphiais even worse off than we art."

RICHARD LUJAN, quarterhorseJockey:
"The horse Is 75 per cent of the shortraces. And the start Is 73

pir cent of the race. If the horse osts off half a length behind,
there Isn't much the Jockey can do to make up In 22 seconds."

HAROLD DAVIS, HCJC basketballcoach:
"I've seen Odessa play about ten garnet this year and IVe ntver

sten them as hot as they were againstus the other night Thty were
waiting for us."

FRANK LANE, generalmanagerof the Chicago White Sox:
"I think (Paul) Richards Is a good manager. But he made mis-

takes.He was wrong on Bob Keegan. Everybody told me I was crazy
when I got Keeganfrom Syracuse. They told me he couldn't pitch
In the majors. I was sure he could. And he certainly came through
for us Isst year."

BILL HENDERSON, Baylor basketballcoach:
"jerry Maiiett Is the greatestsophomore we everhad at Baylor.

Jtrry can do It all. Ha can shoot from the outside,drive and score,
play the post dribble as well as many small men, and, most Impor.
tant he's a terrific rebounder.If ha Improves his next two sestons,
Jtrry can be as asenior."

RED SANDERS. UCLA football coach:
"I'll guaranteeyou one thing. Literary barbariansare not con-

fined to football squads.Not eviryont Is supposed to play football.
I don't want any drum majors aroundto kick extra points."

DIZZY DEAN, the basebaU commentator:
"I knowed a college football player who was ineligible for the

veracity because he had transpired from anotheranniversary."

TOM WALSH, advanceman for the Harlem Glogetrotters:
"Have boxers changed since my time? I'm here to tell you. Why,

Jack Dempsey was world champion before he ever owned an auto-
mobile."

ED FURGOL, the National Open golf champion:
"I wasn't trying to win friends or Influence people during the

Open at Bsltusrol. I was Just trying to win. Period. Perhaps I can
illustrate my attitude with a storyi When I reachedthe tenth tee
of the morning round on the final day, my brother, whom I hidn't
seen In months, walked over and Introduced me to his brand-ne-

bride. 'Hlys,' V said, absent-mindedl- y. And I never spoke another
word to them until the tournamentwas over ... An atom bomb
could have gone off beside me and I'd never have noticed It"

STEVE OWEN, former coach of the New York football Giants:
"A coach can't see a thing from the sidelines. He might as well

be under water."

BILL BOLIN, coach at Knott who guided his basketballteam to a
second place finish In District 19--B the past season?

"I really never expected to win very many gimes. My boys
surprisedme."

ABB CURTIS, Southwest Conferenceassistantexecutive secretary:
"I see basketbsllplayers making shots our coacheswouldn'teven

let us try In practicewhen I was in school. That's how the gamt has
changed."

LARRY ISBELL, former Baylor football
"Nobody wantedme for a football player. I was just an average

high school player and played only one year In Houston. There Is no
doubt In my mind I wouldn't have had a chance at a scholarship if
It hadn't ben for my baseball playing."

HANK LUISETTT, one-tim- e Stanford basketball
"I suppose I'm like any old-tim- I yearn for the good old days.

I don't think they're playing the basketball today that we did. I

.honestly believe our 1938 team could have been this year's Univer-
sity of San Francisco club. Our game was basketball.Today, the
playersJust want to shoot and line up for free throws."

WALLY MOON, last year's National LeagueRookie of the Yean
"I think I can beat the sophomore Jinx because I Intend to play

With the enthusiasmof a freshman."

HAROLD BENTLEY, Big Spring High School track coach:
"If Benny Compton will work at It he can really help us as a

sprinter this year. He's striding better thanhe everwas before."

CUMMINGS BACK

MismatchedMates
TangleTonight

It was a that torrid
tag match in Big Spring last week.
and two partners got crosswise
with eachother.

Angelo Poffo, high-spirite-d ath-
lete from Italy and Chicago, and
Boris Kameroff, ditto from Rus-

sia and New Haven, Conn., were
teamedtogether against Doc Gal-

lagher and Tony Ross
Big Spring fans know the out-

come of that match, and also about
the disagreement,to put it mildly,
between Polio and Kameroff.

To settle the deal, Poffo and
Kameroff meet each other, legal-
ly this time, in the main event to-

night in the Big Spring Arena.
The Russian and the Italian

seemed to get along quite well,
socially and athletically, until the
disturbance last Tuesday night
when they disagreed on tactics,
etc. They haven't spoken to each
other since then, and each seems
determined to prove to the other
that "I'm the best, so you go your
way and I'll go mine."

Bob Cummings, the veteran who
seemsnever to grow old, comes
back to battle strong Tony Ross
in the semi-fina-l. It goes for two
best falls of three or 45 minutes,
or with a time limit 15 minutes
over the time set for Poffo and
Kameroff to settle their differ-
ences.
.Each match Is expected to be

quite rough and tough, with the
"umpire" having the most trouble.

Tonight's card served to intro-
duce a newcomer, wiry Maurice
LaChapelle, a Frenchman who
Is well known In the Eastern
states since his crossing of the
channel. La Maurice is ho child
when It comes to wrestling, as
fans will discover soon .after the
gong. He's on the vicious side,
especially when his opponent
makes a wrong move, and he'k
Mg and strong. He'll have to be to
combatRay "Big Train" Clements.
of Lubbock, former wrestler and
.referee and promoter, who has
decided to wrestle again.

Clements is one of the toughest.
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ugliest wrestlers ever to appear in
the Southwest Statesterritory. He's
a man to be feared by foes,strict
ly unpopularwith fans.

The show begins at 8.15 pjn.
Scene of action is the Howard
County Fair building.

Knott Trounces
Gail, 78 To 52

KNpTT. CSC) Phillips 66 of
Knott trounced Gall, 78-5- In an
Independent basketballgame play-

ed here Monday night
Donnie Chapman paced Knott

with 24 points while Robert Beall
and Darrcll Shortes each had 19
for the winners.

The game's top' scorer, however,
was Jamesof Gail, with 27 points.

Phillips now boastsan 11-- 2 won-lo- st

record. The Gfcsrs next see
action In the Sterling City

Alabama Keeps

PaceWith Cats

In Cage Loop
By ED C0RRI0AN

The AssociatedPrMI
Mighty Kentucky, beaten only

twice all aeason. found Itself In the
uncomfortable position today of be-
ing forced to fight It out tight
down to the end of the seasonIf
It hopes to win the Southeastern
Conference championship and gain
a berth in the NCAA tournament.

Adolph Rupp'a charges have
threeleaguegamesleft to play and
at the moment they're tied with
Alabama for the lead, each with
9--2 marks.

The Wildcats refused to play In
ths NCAA tourney last year be
causethree of their top stars ware
declared Ineligible. This time,
though, Rupp Is eager to play in
the tourney.

Kentucky, playing without 6--7

Phil (Cookie) Grawemeyer who
his leg last week, whipped Vander-bl-lt

Monday night, 77-5- but 'Bama
kept pace with the Wildcats by
slugging Louisiana State, 71-5-

Their game at Lexington next
Monday looms as the key to the
championship.

Bob Burrow was the big gun for
the Wildcats scoring 31 points.
'Bama, had little trouble, leading
all the way. George Linn had 19

points for the winners.
Meanwhile, in the Big Ten Iowa

knocked Illinois out of the running
with an 89-7- 0 victory over the
Illinl. The victory kept Iowa'a
chances allvt. They are In second
place, half a game behind Minne
sota, which edgedWisconsin 71-6-

Iowa never wasIn trouble after
the first few minutes and rushedto
a 50-3-9 lead after a few minutes
of the second half. Minnesota, how
ever, had Its hands full and Chuck
Mencel had to. find the range with
four seconds left to break a tie.
The Gophers, seeking then: first
undisputedleague title since 1919,
were behind most of the way.

In other Big Ten games, none
of which had any bearing on the
championship, Indiana whipped
Purdue for the 13th straight time
75-6- Michigan State held on to
outlast Northwestern 71-6- and
Ohio State turned back Michigan
7248.

North Carolina Stateclinched at
least a shareof the Atlantic Coast
Conference crown and the Wolf'
pack didn't even play. Wake For-
est dropped Maryland 75-7- 1. The
Terps' defeatmeansthey can'twin
the league race outright.

Tulsa kept alive its hopes of win-

ning the Missouri Valley cham
pionship by routing Houston 69-5-9,

while Virginia Tech snapped an.
losing streak and licked

The Citadel 88-5-3 in the Southern
Conference. The Gobblers, who
hadn't won a game this season,
might even get into the league
tournament if they win another.

MangrumTo Play
In HoustonOpen

HOUSTON Iff) A field of 144 pt

pros and amateurs com
peted today for about 50 spots In
Thursday's opening round of the
$30,000 Houston Open.

The starting field for the winter
golf tour's richest tournamentmay
break 180.

Five former Houston champions
and all of the champions of the
1955 winter tour were among the
early arrivals for practice rounds
over the 7,200-yar- d, par 72 Memo-ri- al

Park course.
Dave Douglas, the defending

champion, and Cary Mlddlecoff,
who has carried off the Houston
title twice, also took a look at the
sprawling course.

Rejoining the winter tour was
another driving specialist, Lloyd
Mangrum. Other former - Houston
winners reporting in were Marty
Furgol, JohnnyPalmer, and Jack
Burke Jr.

Lockett Is Named
CoachAt Pampa

PAMPA. Tex. (fl-J- ack Lockett.
an assistant freshman football
coach at the University of Okla-
homa who formerly starred at the
Sooner school, is the new head
coach at PampaHigh School.

Lockett replaces Aubra 'Noon-caste- r,

who resigned recently be-
cause of 111 health. His salary will
be $6,500 per year.

CAGE RESULTS

Bv IIU ASSOCIATED MESS
EAST

Lebanon Valltr ST. Albrlfht 1

Suiquibanna IS, Ilartwlck (N T ) TS
Kings Point IT. NYU St
noons uiana 109, nsw lisrapamr i

SOUTH
Xentuckf Tt, Vandtrbllt SI
Alabama Tl. Louisiana State St
Florida 7S. Mississippi Tl
Tulane 10. Auburn TS
Georgia Tech S, Ttnnesica TT
Florida St sis 101, Uliilsstppt SUU SS
Wakt 75. Maryland Tl
Virginia Tach It, Tbe Citadel SS
Osortla Tesehen It. Florida Southcrs
Dslta SUU 13. Sprint HU1 II
Centenary 71. Ulsilsstripl Southern !

MIDWEST
Minnesota Tl, Wisconsin t
Iowa IS. Illinois TO

IndUna Tl, Purdue S3
Ohio EUU Tl. Silcblcan IS
Michigan BUte Tl. Northwestern M
Notre Dame 7J. Kansas SUU T4
Wayne (Mich TO. Valparaiso SO

Ohio University SO. Monhead 1K7 ) si
Lovola ini li, IndUna State IT
Bethany (Kan ) 71. Bethel (Kan ) II

ATO ) Rio Orande II
SOUTHWEST

Tulsa If. Houston II
Oklahoma 7a Nebraska 1

Arkansas Collet e TT, College of tbe Oiarks
71

Ouachita TT. I.ltlla Rock IT
ArkansasState It. Bouthweitem (Tenni Tl
North Teias State . Austin college n
East Texas SUU SI Sul Ross II
StephenF Austin Tl Lamar Tech II
St Mary's l. Corpus ChrlsU TO

HIGH SCHOOL PLATOFF8
Beaumong French TS. Austin Me--

CaUum tt
Alpine 4. Coleman 41
Lancaster IT Bowie Ill-A- U
San Marcos iU-A- 6 Csldwell Ut-A- M
Nederland (5S.AA. SI WlbsUr Ill-A- M
Rurfan tl.A) U UeLesn ll-- 43

WolUsboro (1A) fa. Paul Ptwltt flt-A- ) SS

Avoca (IT-- II. Putnam iis--di

Burleson (40-B-i IT. Alede US-B-I M
Piarlaad (Tl-S-) 4Z Bock Island ) It
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ForsanBuffs Seek Berth
In RegionalTournament

MERTZON, (SO Mertion and Forsan squareoff here tonight, contestingfor the right to represent
District 19--B and 20--B In the RegionalBasketballTournamentat Brownwood this weekend.

Mertion la the 20--B kingpin. Forsanrecently copped the 19-- B championship by belting Knott la playoff
series

Mertion Is favored to topple the Buffaloes tonight, baring beatenBob Honeyeutfi teamIn a tournament
gameearlier this year, 53-4-

IN AP CAGE POLL

ColonialQuintet
DropsTo Tenth

The) AllMtlUd Free!
When West Virginia's Mountain-

eers took George Washington's
Colonials Into camp last Saturday,
they did more than Just take a
tight hold on the SouthernConfer-
ence basketball lead. They shook
the Colonials loose from fifth place
in the weekly Associated Press
ranking poll and dropped them
clear dqwn to 10th.

That was the only Important
change In the rankings as the
sports writers and broadcasters
again gave tournament-boun- d San
Franciscoa thumping vdte of con-

fidence Tuesday.
Except for George Washington's

drop, the teamsremained In order
down to eighth place. Following
San Francisco,on top for the third
straight week, came Kentucky, La-Sal- le

Duquesne, Marquette, North
Carolina State and Minnesota. The
last three just moved up a notch
to flU the vacancy. Utah, 10th a
week ago, moved Into eighth place
by a narrow margin over UCLA,
which held ninth.

San Francisco, winner of 20 of
Its 21 games and already named

HUNTING AND FISHING

W. H. B. SMITH WRITES
DOCUMENTARY ON GUNS

By OLENN COOTES
This book released In January

might be of Interest to hunters
and sportsmen:

"SMALL ARMS OF THE
WORLD" by W. H. B. Smith,
Military Service PublishingCo.,
768 pp., $10.
Smith has added 250 pages of

new material to this complete book
on small firearms since the last
edition In February. 1953. The book
has 11 printings in five editions
since the first copy was printed In
1943, which atteststo its popularity
In the gun field.

Smith has drawn his Informa-
tion from over 255 U. S. and
foreign arms manuals, many of
which are unavailableto the aver-
age person.

Here, In thesecovers, Is a com-
plete documentary on firearms
manufactured in this country and
28 foreign countries. Packed with
illustrations, the book has over
WOO picturesanddrawingson load-
ing, stripping, and operating small
arms.

The book Is divided Into two
sections. Part 1 Is an interesting
history of firearms in general,
with chapters on gunpowder, pis
tols, rockets, and machine weap
ons. Part 2 bad chapters on Z9

Red Birds1 Payroll Runs
CloseTo Half Million

ST. LOUIS ttV-- If the St. Louis
Cardinals aren't fighting for the
National Leaguepennant this sea-
son, it won't be becauseof a lack
of ready cash.

The Birds' payroll for the 40
players,3 coaches and a manager
on their roster runs close to half
a million dollars and that comes
after a sixth-plac-e finish last sea-
son.

This, of course, will drop when
the slie of the club's roster Is cut
to 25 early in the coming season
but the bulk of the money goes to

stars.
Vice President BUI Walslngham

explained the club's situation this
way last night:

"I would say that we're one of
the highestpaid clubs In the league
and that we're only a few thou-

sandfrom the top."
There are no official figures on

the subject but a look at some
of the players' estimated salaries.
headedby outfielder Stan Musiars
80 Brand, puts the budget Into
focus.

Second baseman Red Schoen-dlens-t

makes about $40,000; pitch'

Eigles Will Seek
OdessaFranchise

MIDLAND. Tex. W The Odessa
Eaglet, a fraternal organization,
voted today to seek the Longhorn
League's Odessa franchise, which
was Uken over by the league ear-
lier today.

League PresidentJ. C. Cunning
ham said" he will meet with offi-

cials of the Esgles later In the
week, and then with others who
have applied for the franchise.

The Eagles have a membership
of about 700 here.

MuskogeeTo Play
In SoonerState

MUSKOGEE, Okla.
will be a memberof the

State League this season. J. J.
Msgoto. president,announcedyes--l
terday. I

as an "at-larg- e" entry In the
NCAA Tournament,drew 65 of the
110 first-plac- e votes and 953 points.
Second place Kentucky had 11

firsts and 753 points.
Point scoring Is on the basis of

10 for each first-plac- e vote, 9 for
second, etc.

The leaders, with first-plac- e

votes In parentheses;
1 San Francisco (65) 953
2. Kentucky (11) 758
3. LaSaUe (3) 622
4. Duquesne (2) 611
5. Marquette (8) 380
6. N. C. Stato (2) 344
7. Minnesota (3) 334
8. Utah (1) 320
9. UCLA (2) --272
10. G. Washington 240
11. Dayton (3) (20-3-) 200
12. Alabama (2) (16--4) 106
13. Illinois (14-- 1) ,...94
14. VanderbUt (14-- 87
15. Memphis state (4) (17-3-) . 71
16. Iowa (2) (14-- 1) C6

17. Maryland (18--3) and 57
Cincinnati (tie) 57

10. Tulsa (17-6- ) 52
20. Missouri (1) (15-3-) 41

countries, illustrating and describ-
ing various weapons.

Ono of the most interestingchan
ters in the book Is a chapter ex
plaining the evolution of firearms
from tho "cannon lock" to "metal
lic cartridges." Sten bv sten. the
authorcharts tho progressof weap
ons their
wheel-lock,-" "the Odessa
"the lock."

Such little known weapons as
"machine pistols," and the "75-m-m

recollessrifle" are amply dis
cussed and describedin this book.

should find the book
a veritable storehouse ofinforma
tion. It is simple clear enough
for the beginner, yet factual and
Informative enough for the expert.
It Is a complete referencebook on
the subject.

Smith began his gun career as
a of 10, when two grand-uncle-s

took on a tour of the
arms plants, armories, and mu-

seums of the world. Since them,
ho has worked for Armstrong
Vlckcrs and later for the Secre-
tariat of the Leagueof Nations as
an arms expert. He is author of a
dozen or moro books on the sub-
ject of weapons and Is consultant
on military weapons to the Na-

tional Rifle Association.

A
er Vic Raschl close to $35,000;

Manager Eddie Stanley about $45,-00- 0,

and the three-ma- n coaching
staff a total of about $25,000.
seven salaries alone run about
$225,000.

Walslngham, who only has to
talk three players Into terms for
the 1955 season, said, "We may
have finished In sixth place last
year but not among tbe league
nayrolls "

The Cardinal official figured
Brooklyn and Milwaukee "proba
bly" were the league's best paid
team last season, but after the
pennantand World Series wins, he
puts the New York Giants on top
this year.

Bentley Enrolls
In Track Clinic

Harold Bentley. track and field
coach at Big Spring High School,
will attendthe second annual track
clinic for West high school
coaches, will be held at
Abilene Christian College In Abi-

lene from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day,

The clinic will have a five-ma- n

lecture staff, of Jack
Patterson of the University of
Houston, L. B. Morris of the Fort
Worth public schools, Bob Grose-clo- se

of the Abilene schools, Max
Goldsmith of the Andrews Mus-
tangs and Oliver Jackson, ACC
coach.

Demonstrationswill be given on
ACC's new nine-lan-e track, if
weather permits.

-- lr- vj (

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308

Dial

Too, GreenHornetshavewon
25 decisions In 29 starts, slightly
better than Forsan's 17--3 won-lo-

mark.
Mertion had to go all out to de

feat Bronte In a playoff for the
20-- crown. The Hornets won the
first game, 66-5- and the second,
70-6-

Dale Tankersly, Jimmy FrisUg
and Durwood Denton pace the
Mertion attack. Standout! for For-
san Include Albert Oglesby, who
will be the tallest player on the
court; Harold Hicks. Johnny Baum,
JamesSkeenand Red Brunton.

All of Mertion's defeat! w er e In--
uictea in corape--
uuon.

Forsan lost a leaguedecision to
Knott, 53-t- 5, but came back to beat
the Billies In three straight con- -
tests.

Tech To Send

Prof To Meet
Suo B. Ralner. nrofesior Of

PhysicalEducationat TexasTech.
will come to Big Spring this week
to attendthe 10th annualBig Spring
Girl's Volley Ball Tournament.

The meet begins and
continues through night
A total of 21 teams are entered.

Tech Is sendingMiss Ralney as
a public relations renresentitlva.
She will stay with Aran Phillips,
director of the meet.

Mrs. H. W. Smith is again serv-
ing as chairmanof the tournament,
which annually is regardedas the
biggest show in West
Texas, r

Assisting Mrs. Smith on the com-
mittee are Mrs. Johnny Johnson,
Glenn Guthrie and Coach Carl
Coleman.

Tommy Ann mil and Mrs. Ruth
Beaaley will servo as scorers in
the meetwhile the Jobs of referees
will again be filled by BUlle Cly-bu-rn

and Anna Smith.

is eiessie rmetr
p.bu

nicKnames of tnelr teams andthrough "tho matchlock," "the coaches:
flintlock," I DoroUiT Brown. Red Praseem

percussion

"Gun-bugs-"

boy
him

Those

Texas
which

composed

Scurry

Thursday
Saturday

volleyball

tetroa.

i a iiuiTiiav iciiin iinrrin ninMaaai .- - riSVT"Barbara rilloL raeles: LevelleAd-o- ws

v,'lb IbM PhUUpe Fteda BhnlUee-wort- h.

Loboetteai Sweetwater Florence
Sparkman. MuatangoUee; AnnCranaa: lmnaritlMv.B. n&ih stmj

horns: Andrews Jo Ann Brown. Mua- -
z!rli "vir ii-- io uuiunisiFt Stockton Clifton Jamee; PantherotUsSForsanW. M. nomans. Buffaloes: Mona-ba-

Lynda Sradbam. Loboettea:Snyder
Bertie UaeheeL TlgeretUa; Lamesa Ber
ujc vraggoner,?ornaao wueeaei lainpa
uebue sons jtiaoie, Harvester!; eteminole

Brown. Uarldena Ahll.fi
BlUle alley. Eailes; Big spring ail-A- rab

Phillips, BUerettes; Bit Spring JU
Anna Smith,

BlubaughSpeeds
To Two Victories

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Ui Ths
field was trimmed to 69 today
as tne wrestling try-ou- ts

enteredtheir third round with
bout betweenBUI Borders, the

Olympics star, and Jack BJu- -
baugb, sensationof the opemlng
rounds, tho main attraction,i

Blubaugh needed only Sec
onal to dispose of opponents
Monday and Monday night and
Tulsa YMCA entry looked like just
the boy to give Borders terrific
fight for the kingpin role la the
125.5-poun- d class.

Borders had trouble win-
ning his matches Monday, being
extended to the limit before he
could pin Nelson Cadava,unherald-
ed youngsterfrom SanDiego Nav-
al Training Station and Norward
Nalan, of
the from the Fourth Army
by way of Fort Sill, Okla., still
Is considered ths one to best

The defeat of Tommy Evans.
Olympic wrestling for
tne u. s. Air Force, in tbe 147.
pound class, was the big upset of
the opening rounds. Evans was
taken down by Gerald Maurey
of the Clearfield Athletic Club.
State College, Pa., and pinned In
i:44.

lr

101 Gregg

AJ

e...a...i

Eight Champs

Are Crowned

In Fort Worth
ROBERT B. FORD

FORT WORTH CP-E- Ifht ru
youths batteredtheir tray to Texas
Golden Gloves titles laet bight, aao
by next weekend, most of them
win be enroute to Chicago and
Tournament of Champions.

Two former title holders repeat-
ed.

Ths heavyweightchampion.Jack
Hale, will not go to Chicago. He
will be taking final examinations
at Baylor University. It was un-
decidedtoday Just who will reors
ent Texas In that division.
inert was strong possuiuity

Roy Harris of Cut and Shoot, the
ilghtheavywelght tltllst who caa
make the heavyweight
may replace Hale. That might
leave Belback,Fort Worth, who
gave Harris terrific fight last
night, as the llghtheavy represen-
tative.

Here are championsand
teams they represented:

Jack Hale, Waco, heavyweight.
Jloy Harris, Houston, ligntneavy

weight.
Tommy Barron, Dallas, middle-

weight.
Melvln Barker, Austin, welter-

weight.
Jake Martinez. El Paso, light-

weight.
Reynaldo Terraias, El Paso,

featherweight.
Frank Valdex, San Antonio, ban-

tamweight.
Anastaclo El Paso,

flyweight.
There no knockouts or

TKO's in the finals but there was
plenty In the semifinals.

The team championship,deter-
mined by one point for each

In the five-da- y tournament,
went to El Paso with 14. Other
team points Were Beaumont 11;
Houston, San Antonio and Dallas,
10 each; Amarillo 8; Waco and
Austin each;Fort Worth 6; Odes-
sa 5; Harllngen, and
Abilene each; Wichita Falls and
Tyler each; and Lubbock and
Corpus Christl each.

The returning champions arc
Harris and Barron.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY.Following list of the schools bowuh
entered In the tournament, the "riri bowuw-uiu- o

and

and

the

CraneMays.
Lont

nnaw.

Floye IndlSA

Tearlmgs.

91
two

the

mora

University Michigan, but
man

performer

the

poundage,

Art

the the

Mendoza,

were

vic-
tory

Brownwood

Wreitllng. BO Pair Building. Sill p--

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. lit St

WE HAVE ALL'

KINDS OF

Fcrtiliztrs
Spreaders
Tools and

Power Mowers
Sm us for yeur spring

and summsr needs

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

Plenty Fre Perkins
We Olve S&H Orten Stamps

Delicious! PlpJnf Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY

FOR BREAKFAST
Every Morning

Hot Coffee, Fast, Courteous

Service . . Eat With Us

J.Vffi?as
ftJiUV- - V- -
- r.s "

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert 'Mechanics
Genuine Mepar Parts Ami Acceseortee
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
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ICO MERCURY Cus--
lom tudor rtan

A one owner 19,000 mile
car with high performance
rear axle. A (mart two-to- ne

It 1 T Q C
finish. f IQ3
ICO FORD Country

station wagon. It'a
original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
with a sta-- tT7 Q C
Uon wagon plOJ
C1 MERCURY six pas--

lenger coupe. Ori-
ginal one owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. tfOQC
iff topi ... f 03
MQ FORD Sedan. An" absolutelvnew en.
glne. Dual exhaust The
finish and Interior reflects
the care It
has received. $485
MQ MERCURY Six

passenger coupe.
High performanceover-
drive. A car that enjoys a
reputation for stamina
and t rj jj (
economy. yJ'49 BUICK SuPer Ift

a honey. $485

CLASSIFIED

vv7J9BliWY

EiadiUi;M.M

at

Cl MERCURY Sport
11.000

mllea. Iff like
new. Written new car
guaran-
tee a

sedan. actual

$2385
ICO MERCURY Mon--

terey tedaaA one
ownercar that Is

Inside and out
brown andgreentwo-to- ne

with blending leather
trimmed

Make a date to
drive tt 1 Q O C
this one. 31003
ICO DeSOTO PowerJ3 Sedan.
Power Up toe
shift styled
inside
and piJOj
I AG Sport"' sedan. It's tops.
Nice Inside t C O C
and out

'A t r0RD Sedan New
engine, new tires.

A JUIlon dollars worth of
transportation, (aqpIt's spotless ..

BUICK Super se--
dan.

W dan.

$185

n's real nice.

LIKE DESSERT?
After you've waded through the mast and potatoes of
trying to the right used car for you: These beauties
will look Just like dessert They're the perfect end to your
search for honest, transportation.

'50 BUICK Special Radio, heater,
and many other extras. In price It's

cheap.

MEncURY sedan. Radio, heater, merc-o- -

matic transmission, new seat covers. Come and
look this one over.

'CO Land Cruiser. Radio, heat--
or, A small dessert, but easy on the
pocketbook.

'53 BUJCK Special sedan.It's loaded and all
this one need3 Is a new home to live In.

'54 '210'. If you buy this one.you will have more meatand potatoes on the table
oiu ucaatii in me reingcraior.

DISPLAY

S'KHTMMfM

To Star

Car
Is More

East 3rd

Beau-
tiful

Interior. Mcrc-O-Matl- c.

Matter
steering.
Beautifully

out

H303

yjC-O- D

'A7
se--'AA CHEVROLET

pAOj

find

dependable, economical

sedanette.
dynaflow

'51

STUDEBAKER
overdrive.

CHEVROLET

504

CICQC

1 tM I J 1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
'54 FORD Customllne. Radio,

heaterand overdrive. 11,000
miles.

52 PONTIAC. One-own- er car
'51 CHEVROLET pickup
Several Others.
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

53 DODGE Meadowbrook Club
Coupe. radio and
heater $1185

'49 DESOTO sedan.Ra-

dio and heater.Clean .... $215

'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatle,heater and
radio $1285

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra-mat-le

drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

SALES P SERVICE

'54 . . $1785
'54 Club Coupe $1650
'53 .... $1085
'51 Champion $685
51 Chevrolet 685
'50 Nash sedan.... $475
'50 $575
'48 Plymouth $325
'48 Oldsmoblle .... $175
'51 Studebaker -- ton .... $595
'46 Hudson pickup $275
'52 Trailer house. 28--ft . . $1850

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson

TESTED

'53

'52

'53
'50

BARGAINS

"W
Radio,

and ..

Insurance
And

Loans

Long

) The Ever

Wood

:47.1f7r.l

Dial

OLDSMOBILE

'55 PONTIAC Calalina . $2895

'55 FORD Custom $2195

'55 CHEVROLET V-- 8 Bel Air
Moor $2295

'54 BUICK Special $2195

54 FORD Skyline Victoria.
Fordomatlo $1995

'54 OLDS Super88, power
steering $2495

'53 PONTIAC Custom
Catallna $1795

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Like new $1595

'53 PONTIAC .. $1495

OPEN 9 AL to 0 P.M.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

FOR
SALE

1954 FORD Tudor. 2800 actual
miles. Radio, heater,Fordomat--
Ic, tubelesi tires, tinted glass.
3.000 mile check due. A $2700
car for only $1900.

1953 STUDEBAKER -- ton
truck. $500.

NO TRADES

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

E. Highway 80 Dial

NEW and USED
Cars financed. New low
rates on new cars and up
to SO months to pay.

304 Scurry Dial 44266

OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Power equipped
and factory air conditioned. Air guar-

anteed through 1955. A real buy $0395for summerdriving comfort

OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Radio, heater
and hydramatle. t l CQ C
One owner. Clean plJ7J
OLDSMOBILE 98' Holiday. Power
equipped.Nice. Special price

car. heater
hydramatle.

$2095
sedan. A good solid

$895
TO FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

MR.
Our Finance Deal

z Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-s Interest
Local Insurance Representation

, Protective Payment(If Deilrtd)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIO SPRINO SINCE 1936"

508 Main
Dial

THREE GREAT LINES ALL WITH V-- 8

180 200

1. STAR CHIEF car size and
'power at lowest costl 124 Inch

2. 870 Leader of its range In

and

3. 860 High style and high power at a price near
9

the lowestl 122--1 rich

0irr rfe no fun iw auke it go fast.

For Less Than We Can Borrow On Them

i DOWN
For 3 Years

For Less Than You Can Borrow At Your

Local Bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Spartan Dealer

East nighway Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

L

Al

PRICES

To
Seo Us Before You Buy

DEMONSTRATOR
1955 se
dan. Power pow-

er radio, heater
and other accessories.Two
tone grey finish. Less than
1,000 Priced to
move.

1954 Star Chief
Fully equipped.

Beige finish. 9,000 actual
miles.

1950
4 door
shift. Fully Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1950
Deluxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand new tires.
Maroon finish. In

Marvin Wood

504 East 3rd
Dial

KM BUICK BUPER nivlrra
das. Rtdto, baUr, djrrnflow. S73

Prion M1N.

THE GREATEST SELECTION YET...
Chiefs Catalinas 870s, 860s, Both 2-Do-

ors
4-Doo-

rs.

Come In Today And Drive All New 1955 Pontiac
"Star Road"

DONT GUESS YOURSELF OUT OF PONTIAC

Extra Trade-i- n Allowance
GreatestPontiac Built

It's Pontiac's
Year

Your Used

Worth

Marvin
PONTIAC

absolutely

Immacu-
late

MERCURY

Overdrive,

Commander
Champion
Champion

Landcrulser

SAFETY

Con-

vertible.

PRICED
QUICK

conditioners

OTHERS CHOOSE

CAR BUYER
Investigate

In

)

POWERI

or Engine

Luxury beauty,

low-pric- e length,

luxury

BEAUTIFUL

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

unless

TRAILERS

USED TRAILERS

ONLY

Balance Financed

Authorized

SLASHED

Move

PONTIAC
steering,

brakes,

miles.

Catalina.

PONTIAC Chieftain.
sedan.Standard

"equipped.

CHRYSLER Windsor

excel-
lent condition.

Pontiac

Star and

Of The

A

Best Credit Terms
Super Service After Trade

STRATQ-STREA- K

Horsepower
FABULOUS

wheelbase.
SPECTACULAR

performance! 122-Inc-h wheelbase.

wheelbase.

Priced

PONTIAC

The

The

It's Pontiac's
Year To Star

Your Used Car

Is Worth More

at
Marvin Wood

PONTIAC

Dial 4-55- 35

A3 TRAILERS

Today

80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

USED CARS

'52 DeSOTO sedan.
dio, heater and two-ton- e paint
New rubber.

53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

paint

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-

dio and heater.Light blue.

'51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
52 PLYMOUTH Ra
dio, heater.Guaranteedmotor.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSotc-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd

SALE

A3

Ra

Dial

You Won't Forget
'49 PACKARD Second
scries.Radio, heater,and over
drive. Reconditioned .... $395
'47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good $285
'48 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned $350
'51 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout $885
'52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295
'52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... $695
47 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater $195
'46 FORD Club Coupe. Equip-
ped with radio and heater$145

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'52 CHEVROLET. Radio, heat-e-r

and PowerGUde. Reduced
to $785

49 CHEVROLET De-
luxe. Radio and heater.Week-
end special $365

46 CHEVROLET H-t- pickup
and a 1950 Chevrolet pickup.
Both priced to selL

'53 FORD Customllne
V-- Radio, beater, overdrive
and seatcover $1195

'50 PONTIAC. Radio .beater.
hydramatleand sun visor. New
paint $595

PeterC. Harmonson
301 East 3rd. Dial

TRAILERS A3

IMS 41 FOOT CAS Man.na. 1 full
b.droomt. All dtluu. WtU tacrine.
Blf Bprtot Trailer Park.

ANNOUNCING
New Department

t) Industrial engine re-
building

t) Power units, larga or
small

) Oil field drilling en-
gines
Oil field light plant

ai Pump engines
Eaker Industrial

Engine Rebullders
1509 Gregg Phone

V

DID
YOU KNOW

t

You Can Buy ,

A Brand New

1955
CHEVROLET

From
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

DOWN
Did You Know That

Payments-- Can Be
Arranged As Low As

50.00
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES

ARE NOW DRIVING

NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd Dial

- Mf" -- ,. . M i.i f



i
V I

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

Tom. bale or trade fr equll a
Imii. Practically new M foot Vage-bo- nd

trailer bout. CaU or

IMS M roOT ZLCAR bouse trailer.
Atr conditioned, modem,clean, 150.
McDonald Motor, Dili

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

EARLY BIRD
SALE

Special. Auto Side
View Mirror. Regular

$1.69 i. Sale price $1.39

Baby Sottle Warmer,
plus In cigarettelighter.

Regular$2.20 Sale price $L25

Used Washers
Wringer Type, Low

ai .,.., $45.00

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

20 Main Dial 44241

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

800 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

knights or rythiaj.
1(03 Lancaster. Tuee--
dars. 1:M p.n.

M. L. Courier, O. O.
Otto FiUn. Jr. Bier.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Dig Spring Commander
No. if K.T. M o n d a r.
March 7. 7:M p.m. Work
In Red Cross.

II C Hamilton, Rio.
Walker Bailer. K. O.

8TATEO CONVOCATION.
Bit Spring Chanter 171
n.AJJ. everx 3rd Thurs-
day 7:30 p m.

A. J Plrtle. II P.
Errta Daniel 60.

BIO BPRINO lodge No.
13(0. SUIId msetlnr tint5$C and third Thursday, 1:00

o.m6. nsihti. w.u.
Jake Douglass.Act. Sao.

BTATEO MSETINa V.T.W. Pott
Ho. SOU, 1st ud Srd. Tueedaya,

:oo p.m. xjt.vi. nm. toi oouu.
STATED MEETTNO.
SUked Plain Lodge No.
858 A.P, and A.M. OTiry
Snd and 4th Thursdayw nights. 1:30 p.m.

Ervln Daniel, Sta.
John Stanley, W.M.

aaWKSeftfJPiU

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

Victor
Crosley
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 44221

6E Television
Fer The Best In TV Value

See Us1

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
364 Gregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

WHh the Halo Light

Cewjsfefe TV Service

Cook Appliance
212 Est 3r.eL Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B.

LODGES B1

STATED UBITIRO.
B P.O. Ski, Lodge Ks.V 13M, avenr and end 4th
Tussdar night, 1:09

Jo CUrk. En
B. h. Halth. See.

PERSONAL BS

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Knows

Stop worrying. Advice on your prob-
lem! and worries by thu famous
lifted Muter Advisor on lore. lock,
money, marriage, bmlneis changes,
dlroree. lovers' quarrels, family prot-le-

Anything , Nothing too ptrional
for ma to eolvo. If luck It not com-
ing to you. Ton should ba coming
to tia ma. noun t:J0 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. daUr and Sunday,

Special Readings$1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin S

204 Gregg

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can nelp Too With All
Tour Problem!.

Adrlot siren on all Matter
Open S A U. to 10 P.M.

and Sundara
SpecialReadings$1.00

T01H East 3rd

BUSINESS OP. C
SERVICE STATION for aala. Stock
and futuree. sal Eait Snd.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

For Information
Dial

YARD DIRT
Bad or

rUMn Dirt
Phone

8ARNTARD FERTIXrzEn deUvered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads. par load. Phono

KNAPP SHOES aold br B W Wind-
ham. Dial 4IS DaUaa Street.
Blf Bprlng. Teaaa.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. FiU Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

BEFORE TOO remodel or buUd can
ma. Spaelallia In eabtneu and re.
modellni. U n. Lace Phona
H. a UePHERSONPumping Service,
Beptto Tenter Waih Racka 411 Wait
3rd Dial night.

CLYDE COCKOURN BepUo Tenia
and wain recti; vacuum equipped.
3403 Blum, Ban Angelo. Phone Otis.

"

Television

AIRLINE
BY

mSISSmKSSSM

WARD
Most complete stock of television!
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16l
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tube
efficient service by trainedservice

221 West 3rd

TUESDAY

SALBSWEN, AOENTf ,g SALESMEN, AOENTS iE

r

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY
Would you like to sell for an organization that has

given Americans a way of 'life?

Got in on the ground floor with a growing, reliable
concern that will revolutionize the American way of

living, The Great Amana Food Plan. FOOD IS SOME-

THING EVERYONE MUST HAVE.

Earnings In the upper Income bracket

Reliable Persons Contact

Mr. Russell

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT

100 Goliad

BUSINESS SERVICES D BUSINESS SERVICES D

UURPTTT TREE Serrlce. Feeding. RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS
eprarlnt. pruning, treating, yard work.
Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5 5TOP
TERMITES? CALL Well'aor write, That Radio and TelevisionEiterminaunt company lor free m--
AnYe'io" aoi" W"1 '""' tt " Trouble by Calling

FLOOR FINISHING D8 CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

REFINISH
Eddie Kohanekyour own" floors Will Be There In A Hurry

nent Ward's electric floor sand-- Dial 609 Gregg
and Low rental rates.edger. D21WATCH, JEWELRY REP.

For Information, phone our
Service Department. . . . , .

will
Montgomery Ward & Co. WAIT WEEKS

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7 For
WATCH REPAffiS?CUSTOM MADE Drapcrlei. upboV.

tery, ellp corere. lamp ahadea Rode.

esM-
- "limt c,n """ Prompt Guaranteed

DPHOLSTERT SHOP 411 Rnnnela. Service.
Purnlture Dial for free pick
""""""" R. P. (Bob) HESS

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP Watchmaker-Jewe- ler

HOUSE MOVINO llouaeamoved any- - 2000 West 3rd
where. T A Wrlch. 300 Uardlng.
Bol 1303 Olal M381

CLOCK REPAIR Blf Den. Baby
FOR BULLDOZER n0-- trlc 40O Dai.Completeeer--

and GRADERS , WELDINGPlus Know How ?i!
Pan DLACKSMITII AND welding shop

now open buslneis. Johnny 8ptrt
lhiAAo on LametaV Highway.

DIRT SSTF0 EMPLOYMENT E- -

Dial Nights HELP WANTED, Male El

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DM EXPERIENCED
FOR PAINTING and paper
call D. UUler. 310 DUle. Phone

M MECHANIC
POR paintino. papertni. Uitonlnf.
CaU or - needed
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D13 Apply

SERVICE MARVIN HAYWORTH

Qu,ckl8.sodnaTenUy TRUMAN JONES
WINSLETT'S MOTOR CO.

TV-RA- DIO SERVICE
4M nUnnel,

207 S. Goliad DU1

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

RCA

TV

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II, KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

Dii'ectory

BBBBBBBBBBTWIswiy.wagej'fl

elBBBBBBBTTgKllWMlI

essHKMVlgfHKmwJ
lSsssI

guaranteedfor one year. PromoL
men. Also Installation service.

Dlsl

EVENINO

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

308 Gregg Dial

SKID KCBD KDCB
4:00 LooUn At CooUn' 4:00 Pinkie Lee Show 4:00 Children--

, Theatre
S:00 Cruiader Rabbit Howdr Doodr I'll Cartoon Time
3:01 PUrnouee s.oo Weitern Adrentore 8:00 Weeiee theClown
:H Newe (.00 HoepltaUtr Time S 30 Serial Cinema

.TV Weatherman f :ll Newe S 00 Commnnltr Cr0aer4a.
Bpaee Boldiera :50 Weather 0:30 World Newe

1:00 Milton Berle 6:33 BporU Newe. .Sportc. Wthr.
1:00 Teiee in iterlew S 30 Dinah Shore 7:00 Plorlan tebach
S:30 Rln Tin Tin (:4S Bernle Howell 1:30 Halle of lirS:M I the Law 1:00 Wilton Derle s 00 Meet Mtllle

City Oeteotlee . S 00 leaae tn Renew S:30. Gueee What
10:00 TV Newe Pinal Ford Theatre t.00 DanterWeathervane S:oo Truth or Coneeq'ence :30 Circle 13
10:11 WAI"B Show 0:30 Ita a Ore at Ufa to 00 Newe. snorta. Wthr.
11:00 con on 10.00 Newe 10:1S Armr Olrl

10 10 Weather 11:11 BUn oa
101J BporU
10:jo Inner Sanctum

--..

MIGHT

new

er

(or

hangmi
M.

:JI
:30

:tt

am
:30

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R8.H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Grester Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial 44265

HOUSEHOLD OOOps K4 'HOUSEHOLD OOODS Ml

BARGAINS IN NEW AND
USED FURNITURE

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY
2 used sofas. Excellent condi-
tion. 1 brown, I green.

350 each
Used Montgomery Ward re-
frigerator, 8 feet Like new,

S100
New 8 piece living room group;
2 end tables, coffee table, 2
chairs, sofa.

$139
Cotton carpet Installed with 32
ounce pad. Wall to wall.

Only S0.95 yd.
New 1954 Hotpolnt electric
range. Double oven. Deep well
cooker. Automatic timing. Reg.
549.50.

Now Only 8400

205 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male" El
NEED BOTS with motor ecooter for
Tort Worth Star Teleirera paper
route. See L. D. Hajworth, 1700 bon-li- r.

Phone n.

Opening For
Good Salesman

Good deal for right man, with op-

portunity for advancement to
buyer and atalttant manager.

ELMO WASSON'3
Men's Store

HELP WANTED. Female E2

31,000 NURSES NEEDED. See ad
Pin a

WANTED

BEAUTY OPERATOR

SETTLES

BEAUTY SALON

Phone

EXPERIENCED

CLERK-TYPIS- T NEEDED

Must have good telephone
voice, pleasantpersonalityand
permanent.

NO OTHERS NEED APPLY

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 W. Srd
WANTED SALESWOMAN with car.
who needsto earn ae much as 170 a
week. Tor Interview, write 1010 North
Loralne. Midland. Teaaa.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

MAKE 130 DAILT SeU luminous name
platea. Write Reeves Co , Attleboro,
MassaehosstU, free sample and de-
tails.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

MILITARY

SALESMEN

General agents contracts are
again available for a few ex-

perienced agents whose per-
sonal production and recruit-
ment of Sub Agents warrants
their being promoted to Gen-
eral Agent status.We write all

ARMY-NAVY-AI- R FORCE
PERSONNEL
NO RESTRICTIONS
STANDARD RATES
AND PAY TOP COMMIS-
SIONS

We solicit your full time or
brokeragebusiness. Our Agents
know of this Ad so write tn
confidence to Agency Director,
Suite 205, 1625 Main; Houston
2, Texas. We also write Hos-
pitalization; Industrial and Ci-

vilian Ordinary.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

MAN WITH food references would
like work on farm or rent. Apply 403
Oalveeton

POSITION WANTED, P. E6

WILL DO private nursing. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture
100 South Nolan

m
Motor Trucks

Formal I Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

New Wedgcwood gas range.
Chrome cooking top. Double
oven. Automatic timing. Reg.
$399.50.

Now 8339

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now . . .

$10.00
New c. bedroom suite In sil-
ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$77.00
Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

$15.00

Dial

INSTRUCTION F
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STTJDT at home in spere Urns. Earsdiploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uates have entered over S00 differentcollegesand universities Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Also msny other courses For informa-
tion write American School, O, C.
Todd. 1401 Mth Street, Lubbock, Tex-a-e

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FOR AN Avon representative. caU

LOZIERS FINE cosmeUcs Dial
100 East 17th OdessaMorris.
CHILD CARE H3

PRACTICAL NURSING; baby sitting.
1804 BetUes Dial
MRS UUDDELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Bunday'a
after 6 00 p m IQtVi Nolan.

baby sittino. 1333 East lets.
Phone
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some y pupils 1311 Main.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DO EXCELLENT Ironing Mrs. Lam-
bert. East apartment, 70S Elevsnth
Place.
IRONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
please sot North Lancaster. Dial
WASHINQ AND Ironing In borne.
Will pick up and deliver. Pbone

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main, Shirts;
pants, 15 cents Ida Douglas.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED. Pick-u- p and

service Dial

SEWING H8

SEW AND SAVE
WEEK

February 19th-26t- h

For The Finest In Fabric
We Have It

Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run-
nels Mrs Churehwell Phone
ALL KINDS of eewtng and alterations.
Mrs Tipple, 20114 West 6th. Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons.
Mrs Perry Peterson. 60S Weet 7th.
Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBINO FIXTUR"Esi hot water
heaters bath tubs and lavatories All
sold complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and fitting for pipe.
E 1 Tate 3 mllee Weet Highway 00.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 1 ft a gh

20 ft ? O.VD
1x8 sheathing s nc
good fir O.yj
2x4's precision C OC
cut o.yo
Corrugated Iron

p nc
Strongbarn ... 0.7J
Perfection brand . iqcOak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab --y ir
doors .rw
Inside door O en
Jambs Z.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 3.C612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

SPECIAL PRICESon Parakeets Bob
Dally'a Aviary. 1004 Oregg Phone

TOUNO PARAKEETS, maUng birds,
eupplles West Highway SO. Coahoma.
Teat. Phone7131 Mre Fred Adama.
NEW SUPPLY of tropical flsb. Sup.
piles and plants. Lois' Aquarium. 1007
Lancaster.. Pbone
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing stock. NCBA reglsterea. Terms.
Crosland Ranch. 1701 Weat 14. Phona

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West Srd Dial

'
12 Big Spring (Texas)

GRIN AND BEAR IT

(A worM situation look to you, ...An we interested in
AeVtevJI m4 fua' Lm a... ...... Lu.J.-.-4. ! "seiffiy m IIIHIilifr V'fUlft IVf

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Chrome dinette suite. Regu-

lar $109.95. Now only . . $69.95

Other dinette suites from
$74.95 up.

Sears Kcnmore washer. Very
clean $59.95

GE wringer type
washer $79.95

Late model Spin Dryer
washer $99 95

Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty $109.95 up

Large selection of clean used
ranges from 19.95 up.

Terms as low as $500 down
and J1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here Is one you should
see, If you are looking for a

one.

Paramountgas range.This one
Is Just like new. Priced to sell.

G.E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice throughont.

Monarch range. With
deepwell cooker. We havo this
one pricedso that you can't af-

ford to pass It up.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Spsndrler
Washer $39 95
GE Wringer Typo
Washer $49 95
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $49 50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $14950
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $69 50

STANLEY.
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An

Innersprlng Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West Srd Dial

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

Office

Herald, Tucs Feb. 22, 1955

"Wow's chief?

good

electric
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS WEEK
ONLY

CLIP THIS AD

Good For 10

Off On All

Mattresses
FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
Day or Night Dial

817 East 3rd

Our Everyday Prices

Chrome Dinette
Table and

four chairs $69.50

Table and
six chairs $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
2 piece prey bedroom suite.
Bookcase head board $89.95

Hardulck gas range, Just like
new .. $89 95

chrome dinette $49 95

Maytag washer. Wringer
type 89 95

9' GE Take up
payments.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

4&iffiie,
P"" ..shop
AND APPyLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
DRICXEL KNOTTT pine dining fur-
niture drop-lea- f table, hutch, host
chair five side chairs, eicellent con-
dition. 1230 Also nolld mahoganydin-
ing let large buffet table with aevea
exierninn leaves, eljht chalre. Bee at
108 DUle

NEW LIVING
neclns With New Furniture.
Living room suites in smart
new fabrlci and colors.
3 piece curved sectional suite,
very specially priced at $289 95.
Fot- TV viewing Lounging,
swivel and large platform rock-
ers
New shipment of lamps Match-
ed table and floor lamps
Beautiful chrome dinettes In
new colors
New arrivals In bedroom suites.
Foam rubber mattressensem-
bles size, $79 95; full glie,
S89 95
See mil for the Best In Used
Furniture.

WK1HIY SELL AND TRADE

UIKloB
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

'nlo:CeoiLNUT AMn rocm ,ulu--

Dullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub snd
Shower

709 Main

Res. 44097

2 and RANCH STYLE
BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition
Bordering Birdwell Lone On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Youngstown

PATTON

refrigerator.

'HHJWWJCMl

4227,

Paper or Textoned Walls Mahogany Doors

Choice of Natural or Paved Street
Painted Woodwork Car-Po- rt or Gang

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky

Dial
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MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED FURNITURE

.Bedroom suites, dining room
suites,rangesandrefrigerators.

VERY REASONABLE

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

E. Highway 80 Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

FISHERMAN SPECIAL

USED BOAT

AND MOTOR
14-f- t. Arkansas Traveler

Utility
IBM 10-H-P JohnsonMotor

Excellent condition

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

FISHERMEN
Fill Tho

Fishing Tree

TRADE A-BA-
IT

Bring Your Old Plug And 25e.
Trade It For New Bait.

Your Old Bait Will
Be Put On The Tree.

We Glvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WEARING APPAREL K10
MEN'S NEW tnd used elothtafbought tnd told 1H East pi
MISCELLANEOUS K11
FOR SALE oood new tnd uitd rtdUttors for til Ctrl tnd trucks tnd oU
field equipment Sttltftrtlon rutrtn-tee-dPejirlfor Rtdlttor Company, MlEtit Third
NEW AND uted records 35 cent! tlthe Record Shop 111 Mtln
TRADE OR EXCHANGE KI2
TRADE FURNITURE for equity In
2 bedroom trtller I'hone 1 2l

WANTED TcTbUY KM
WANT TO DUY 10 or II foot Sports-
man trailer 31S Northetit 10th or
call 4 8900

WANT TO buy Furniture for 1 or 1
bedroomhome Ctlt

MILLION VETERANS
HOMES

Shouldn't
$50.00 DEPOSIT

G.I.

FEATURING

WORKMANSHIP

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION

BERRYHILL Birdwcll)

DIAL 4-27-
04

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

TIRE
For out round

tires.
Wheel

S S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 Eatt 3rd

WE
SPECIALIZE

Ford And

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
600 Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T CO.

We repair

400 E. 3rd

RENTALS L r
BEDROOMS LI
Nics nttr kntUni, CtU

7836.

BEDROOMS FOR nia or ltditt,
Metis it desired On bat lint. ItM
Scurry. Phont --8n.
FRONT BEDROOM with kitchen tnd
llTlni room prlilltrei. Cou-p-lt

or Udle. 40S Ptrlc.
SPECIAL WEE&LT rtttt Downtown
Motel tin ft plock north ot tilth--T

SO. Phono

CLEAN COUrORTADLB tOOmi. Ad,quttt ptrklni sptct. Nttr bat Us
tnd ttlt ISO) Scarry Dltl
NICELT rURNISIIXO TtU
Tttt outside tntrtnet. ltoo Lancas-
ter,

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board. Nle eletn rooms,
ell Runneli. phont tf.

FURNISHED APT3. H
a ROOM APARTMENT. Nicely

Uptttln Dllll ptld 140 per
month. 404 Rytn. Dltl
S ROOM FURNISHED tptrtment.
BBIt ptld DUIt Court.. Phont
FURNISHED APARTMENT tnd m

411 Bell.
1 ROOM FURNISHED tpirtmrnt tndbtth Phont sol Weit tin.
I AND 3 ROOM tptrtmtntt Buit
?tld Rrttontblt rent Elm CourU.

Weit 3rd.

NICELT FURNISHED tptrtmtntt.
Prlrttt btUM DUllUtt ptld. Conns
lent for working flrU tod couplet.
304

FURNISHED APARTMENT AD blUl
ptld. 110 week.
mllet etit Sprint
NICELT FURNISHED PrlTttt

tnd btth. CtU Set tt
111 Weit Wh
MODERN FURNISHED duplex 150
month Rlllt ptld On Iltrdlnt Street.
Apply Walgreen Prut
3 ROOM FURNISHED tptrtment tnd
btth Ctll
CLEAN NICELT tarnished 3 roomt
tnd prlrtte btth Utilities ptld Cloie
In 810 Ltnctster
3 LAROE ROOMS furnished Bllll
ptld 840 Alto, 3 room houit, btth.
8 701 Noltn Phone 4.7004

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Loctted on West SO nttr
Webb Air Force Btit Kii deilrtblt

tptrtmenti Alio tletplnt
roomi Vented beat, rtttontblt rtttt
Ctfe on premises
3 ROOM FURNISHED tnd 1 room
unfurnished tptrtment Bills ptld
Retr of Ids North Nolan

I ROOM rURNISHEt tptrtment.
Prltste btth Bills ptld E L Tttt
Plumbing supplies 3 MUes on West
Highway SO

3 ROOMS FURNISHED tptrtmenU.
Private btths BUls ptld 840 DUIt
Courts Dltl
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllll
ptld 113 50 per week Dltl 4 8033

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX Ntw. dot-et-s

Netr schools CentralisedhetUng
Prices reduced tW Dltl

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM furnished house.
Bills ptld. Phont HlthwiT ST
Motel

FOR RENT Two Rooms Nletlr
tnd btth 131 Mndberf, Air-po-rt

Addition Ctll
BILLS PAID RedecortUd S bedroom
furnished house. One block Elerenth
Piece Shopping Center, buslln. tnd
schools Fencedbtckytrd net Wood.

HOUSES Alrcoot-e-d
838 Vaughn's VUlagt. Weil High-

way

3 ROOM house 400
Oood locttlon lor terries

men Ctll 4 1373

BMALL 3 ROOMS tnd btth furnished
house Loctted tt 409H Noltn 835
month Water furnished Phone
L 8 Pttterson

3 room house.
Newly decortted Phone titer
S p m or before 8 t m 807 Runnels.

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy Your
Lazy Motor,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

& Acetylene
Welding

Specializing Trailer Hltchtt
and Grill Guards

MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

THREE
OWN

Why You ? ? ? ?

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style Homes

Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors
60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or

Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors a Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
FINEST

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On Lancaster

CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milner
Sales By

C. S. (706
See meabout stocks andbonds.

SCRVICE

PRECISION
SKIMMING

of

Balancing
&

Dial

In Chevrolet
Motors

ELECTRIC

all types of sltctrlc

motors

Dial

BEDROOM,

daraje.

bedroom.

Johnson.

Bis

Htfbwty

MODERN

RECONDITIONED

FURNISHED

In
Magneto,

Electric

In

BURLESON

MATERIALS

Street

Builder

Handled

BRAKE

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
S BEDROOM ROUSE. 140 Wood. DtU

cr trttr s. 460OS.

MODERN ROOM boat, lot Morris
Arenas. Airport. Apply SOS Etit tlth.

2 bedxoomhousowith enr-
age 2003 Johnson, $75
month.
2 bedroom duplex. 1C04-- A

Virginia. $65 month.
A. M- - SULLIVAN

Off. nes.
1407 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOTICE
Very pretty new 2 bedroom
home. Very modern. Largeclos-
ets, panel ray beating. All
floors covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total price $6750
Down Payment. $750
Monthly Payments $53

See me or call

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douilts Dltl
131 teres In Mtrtln Countr, til In
eultlTttlon V. mlnertls Oood wtter.
3 teres on Etst SO Will subdlrld.
3 bedroom home, 1705 mete 88800.
8ome rood burs on North side
6 food lots In 1800 block Benton.
S room house netr school, 85250.
3 houses on Etst 11th
1 bedroom on Stttkley. 11800 down.
Ml
) ROOM HOUSE tnd btth on front ot
lot tnd 3 room house on btek of lot,
308 North Johnson For ttlt or trade.
Chctp Ctll

SLAUGHTER'S
3 roomt tnd btth north 83500.
Ntw 3 bedroom ctrpettd 88000
New 3 bedroom plenty closets 88500.
Very pretty Itrgt 1 roomt. Corner,
ptred 85350
A few good lots Bargains

INCOME PROPERTY
tnd btth. Netr school

Pared Only 8800 down. Tottl 84 800.
1305 Gregg Dial
LAROP 3 BEDROOM. 3 years old.
Herd wood floors, ctrptted Netr col-
lege blith and grammar 88800. 11500
down 850 month 1705 Stttt

VETERANS

Now you can own an in-

expensive brick home in

Douglass Sub-divisio-

100 Loan

We have a selection of

plans ... all 3 bedroom.

WORTH PEELER
Home Office

CABINS FOR isle, rtttontblt 10 or
mort 3 roomi fumlshtd etblnt.

Frtildttrei Idetl for
ltktsldt Esay to mots. Dltl

Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.
Lovely 2 bedroom brick home.
Close In. Sell almost on your
own terms.
Apartment house and school
store. Priced cheap. Will take
good car and house trailer as
part payment
107 acresnear Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

3 BEDROOM HOUSE with Itrgt 11

room tnd din tat tret Attached(trttt In Edwtrds Heights Phont

7 ROOM HOUSE, lot tnd hslf 84 000
301 North Noltn Phont 1 to S
p m

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SI
To more furnished house, 1
tptrtmtntt, 3 btths. Today, SHOO

to more, 3 roomt furnished.
83350

new home, ctrptted wall
to wtll best locttlon 114 750
3 bedroom close to Vetertnt Hospital
83800 ctsh. IM per month O L Loan,
3 bedroom with 3 room guest house,
Washington Boulertrd 817.500

I

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dltl or

bedrooms. 13x30. den. Itrgt llrlng
room, ctrpettd Huge kitchen tnd din-
ing tret, centrtl netting, tinge.
Choice locttlon $13 500
Just like new, 3 bedrooms, gar-tg- t,

lenced ysrd 83 too down
Ntw 3 14sl4 bedrooms, double clos-
et! 18x30 llrlng room, ctrpettd wtU
to wtll 3 tile btths, beautiful kitch-
en, lots ot ctblnet sptct, gtrtgt. Idetl
locttlon 114,750
Brick trim S rooms, 3 btths, utility
room, corner lot, gtrtgt, Netr school.
A retl buy.
Xncomo property S rooms, btth with
3 room gtrtg. tptrtment, IS 050.
4 roomi. btth with two 3 room
tptrtmenU, Itirnlihed. Netr shopping
eenter.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Beautiful brick home on Bird-we- ll

Lane. Choice location.
Very attractive, 3 large bed-

rooms, two baths,large walk-I- n

closets. Extra large living room.
Also, very pretty guest room.
Central heating and

Beautiful yard. Back
yard, 8 foot tile fence. Very
modern. It Is a pleasure to
show ahouse like this. You can
buy this lovely home very rea-

sonably. Call for appoint-
ment

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

SLAUGHTER'S
1805 Gregg Dial
1 room house 87000.
Bit grocery Oood condition. Rental
with this stock tnd ttitures tsrolctd.
Oood buy
3 bedroom cletn O 1 11300 down.
? bedroom o i 81 joo down.
Extrt Itrgt cletn room prewtr.
Chalet locttlon. Call IttM.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
.Tht Rom of Better Listings-

Dial 800 Lancaster
Conns! Brick! Den wtthfireplace, a ceramlo baths. Carpet.

drapes. Centrtl Hist.Tilt fenced ftrd,
Btiutlful home. Spacious

tret. Kitchen with pan-
try, utility tret Btth with dressing
trtt. Ptrftct blckytrd. fenced. 113.000

Lorely homt plna knotty
pint den. Ertrt bullt-tn- t Ctrptted
llrtng-dlnm- g room Corner lot nttr
tchooli. 113.(00.

Eitrt tptcltl! 1 bedroom homt.
furnished. 81500 down. Its month,
ftnctd ytrd

Netr Schools! homt. S
btths. Nlct Itrgt kitchen. Carpet,

Otrtgt, stortgt sptct
eedsr lined 113.800.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

mo Scurry Dial
1 bedroom tnd den. Ltrit kitchen,

central heating, double gtrtgt, 113.000.
S room furnished homt Idttl loct-

tlon. Nlct shrubbery. Ltrge fenced
btckytrd Otrtgt, 18500.

Brick nttr college 4 bedrooms, S

ttrtmlt Ult btths, gtrtgt.
Vtry tpselous bedroombrick. Sep-trt-tt

dining room, S floor fumteee,
ttrtmlt tUt btth. 817.500.

FHA. homtt. 81.000 tnd 13.000
down.

Oroetry itort in excellent trtdt
territory nttr Big Spring. Building
tnd fixture! Including eipenslre elec-
trical equipment, plut stock tnd 1
lota. 110.000. Will ttkt 84000 to han-
dle.

FOR SALE
Owner transferred Fire room homt.
Loctted 1003 Tucson Excellent loct-
tlon ts to neighborhood,schools. 1100
equare feet floor tptct, tilt btth,
tilt fence. Carpeting wtll to wtll
llrlng room, 3 bedroomi Leis tbtn
three years old Will seU below cost.
Contact owner tfter p m week-dt-yt

AU dty Stturdtyt tnd Blin-
dly tt 1803 Tucson. Phont

3 bedroom home, central
heating. Garage. 909 East
16th. $7,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

FOR SALE
2 houses to be moved. 1569
squarefeet and546 squarefeet
S4000 for both. Located 400
Douglas.

WORTH PEELER
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
ft room houss ttooo,
3 room house and lot ttSOO.
3 room houi tnd lot 13900
4 roomi and lot Pavameol 14500.
5 room home 14850
ft room taouta M00
I roomt 11000 dnwn North

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

McDonald. Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

B room home furnished Cholct ptrt
of town 88500 tottl cost
3 bedroom Air conditioned, corner
lot 83000 down
I room 817W down Close in.
S room 88000 South
3 bedrooms tnd den In Ptrk Hill.
Ltrgt lot netr Junior College
Betutlful home netr Junior College.
3 tnd 3 bedrooms on Wood.
100 feet on Runnels 85500.

New homt netr Junior Colleie Wtll
consider small houst tt down psy--
rnent.
S room brick. Wtihlngton BoultTtrd.

LOTS FOR SALE MI

tt ACHE FOR etit. last SO Lights.
gal and wtter For builnm or homt.
Ptrt down. 1703 stttt.
FARMS & RANCHES M5

411 tcrt farm, Mitchell County. Plen-
ty water, good Imprortmtntt. $70 per
ten. Hall minerals.
330 terei. Ultchttt County. Ftlr

plenty wtter, htlf muv
trale.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

S3 ACRES IN cuIUrtUon City wtter
tnd Hints, tt royalty 4tt mills Boutb,
west of city Ctll
330 ACRES COMBINATION Ftrm tnd
Rtnch 4 big trtrlastlng springs, S
modern houses, food fencci 1 mile
from health resort town of Olsn Rose.
830 000 Terms Phone 103, Olen Rose,
Ttxas O C, Olbbs. Jr.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uted Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto,
matlc, Like New .. $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, d-

Ing tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Set Ut

41 frac KerUest UeMeealasM
IM Matt Strut

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

Says Farmers

Driven Off By

Acreage Cuts
WASHINGTON Mft-- Hep. mitten

s) said today Agriculture
Department figures show 55,348
tenant farmers will be forced off
farms this year by reductions In
cotton acreage allotments.

Virtually all ot the displacement,
Whitten said, will occur in the
southern states .with Mississippi
the heaviest loser ll,98t families.

Whitten received information
from the department on effects of
the 1953 allotments In responseto
specific questionshe asked some
weeks ago in an effort to get Sec-
retary Benson to support an In-

crease In the quotas.
In answer to Whltten's question

as to the number of tenants and
sharecropperfamilies which would
be forced off farms by acreagere-
ductions, the Departmentprovided
figures Including:

Arkansas 4,246: Louisiana 3,395;
Mississippi 11,981: New Mexico
137: Oklahoma 1,477; Texas 5,580.

Similarly, the department ssld
that the number of small cotton
farmers those with five acres or
less of cotton In 1954 who would
have 1955 Incomes cut by $100 or
more is as follows:

Arkansas 1,496; Louisiana 6,649;
Mississippi 34.414; New Mexico C4;
Oklahoma 378; Texas 6,129.

Open Embassies
TOKYO W--The Foreign Office

yesterday announced Japan and
Iran have raised theirlegations In
Tehran and Tokyo to embassiesto
bring "closer ties betweenthe two
countries."

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

tyf

JIM'S PAWN SHOP '
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Msln

Copyright. 1865.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ''.

(1) Anyone may enter ex-

cept of Tha Big
Spring Herald and members
of their families.

(2) Entries must be made
In crossword pusla
They can be on the form
printed here for your cerv
vanlence,or on
of the same size. You may
make as many entries as you
like.

(3) A cash prize of $75 will
be paid for the correct solu

JESS TALKIN'

DemandSlow ForBabyChicks;
Egg Price BoostMay ChangeIt

By JESS BLAIR
The sale ot baby chicks has

been slow. At a time when local
dealersusually stock many orders,
there are only a few thus far.
They have been for small lots
from 10 to 200. About tho largest
order was from Dean Johnson of
Vincent who ordered 400 chicks
for layers.

One dealer said most of the
chicks being sold were of the
broiler type. Howover, he said the
picture might changerapidly. Eggs
have Increasedabout five cents a
dozen within the last two weeks,
and usually at this time ot year
they are on the down-grad-e. If
prices go up another few cents.
he thinks farmers may decide to
raisea few extra chickens this year.

V V

Incidentally, It pays to buy
chicks from a reputable hatchery.
Alfonso Cortex of Lenorah learned
this the hard way a few weeks
ago. Ho ordered 300 baby chicks
from a mall order concern and
lost all except 15 in a month's
time. Symptoms as he describe
mem indicate jxewcasue disease.

Walter Itoblnson. whose farm is
near the Midway School, says they
will need a lot more moisture be-
fore planting time. He haa Just
returned from Fort Worth and says
he was amazed to find things so
green down In that area. Small

pastures were In fine condl
Uon.

Most of the big water has been
drilled out around Tarzan, but
they are still bringing In the small
wells. Dy using sprinkler systems
and watering 24 hours a day,
farmers say they can often pay
for the systemwith one crop.

Last year J. M. Payne had a
small 110 gallon well which ir
rigated 25 acres, and made much
more than a bale to the acre. Re
cently he drilled another ono in
the same field and it tested 130
gallons.

"A big well Is more profitable,"
he said,"but If a man will fertilize

Here's A 'Repeat'

WIN

3

'A I Is j
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i
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br

form.

a

grain

PHONE

STATI

tion. If more than one cor-
rect solution Is received, the
prize will be equally divided
among the winners. If no
correct solution is received,
the week's prize of $75 will
be addedto the award for
next week's contest The
weekly prize of $23 will be
added each week there Is no
winner, so thst tho total
award will Increase until
there Is a correct solution.

REMEMBER: Thereis only

v I,

Big Spring (Toxaa) Herald,

his crop and keeptheselittle wells
going, they will really pay off."

A few bracerosstay In the Tar-
zan community the year around.
According to Dill Orson, mansger
of the association,there an about
125 working on farms at present
They are mostly engagedIn win-
ter irrigation. The associationwin
add about 60 more in March, then
go after 500 for the hoeing season
In June.

CattlemenIn some areas are be-
ginning to feed stllbestrol in feed-
ing supplements in order to In-
crease weight gains.

In research experiments at the
Purina farm in Missouri, two lots
of big, rough steerswere fed corn
silage and a grain supplementra-
tion. The feed was the same ex-
cept one lot hasstllbestrol addedto
the ration. This group gained an
average of &37 pounds per day
compared to 2.75 for the others.
Tho weight gain was 22 per cent
and the saving In feed amounted
to 14 per cent. Tests are being
continued.

Pop Weathers who owns the
Lewis Grocery Store out on the
Andrews Highway Is one ot the

Who Killed
Boy To Have

Mental Observation
PAULS VALLEY, Okla. Ifl

Mrs. Virginia Thompson, 29,
chargedwith murder in the brutal
beating of her old nephew,
was to bo to Central
State Hospital, Norman, today for
mental observation.

Mrs. Thompson Is scheduled to
face trial March 14. She and her
husband, Lawrence, 32, were
charged in the death of Lloyd
George Stanley,who died after 11

d days in the hospital.
The Thompsons pleaded Innocent
at preliminary hearing.

Of Puzzle 3

may

bad

solution and
correct can

that In the decision

fitting the definition
decisions of the

Judges shall be final and at)
taking

accept decisions
condition of entry.

After you
the puzzle, clip
mail deliver The Big
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few old timers who Sim lives In
the community where he first set-
tled. He came to the Valley
community 1923 when
It was still In pasture. During the
next few years he broke out 2,800
acres of rangeland with a Ford
son tractor.

"We plowed pretty shallow back
then' Pop said. "The soil was
good condition, and deep plowing

not needed like it Is now."

ROAD DUST: Storekeeperon a
seldom-travelle- d highway: "No-
body ever the little busi-
nessesruined becausesomeone re-ro-

a highway. Without some
highway trade, not many country
stores can stay business." , , .
Harry Echolssouthof Stanton say-
ing: "Come back next summer
when watermelons are ripe."
That's one invitation I won'tforget . . Johnnie Phillips, deep-breaki- ng

contractor: "The best
tractor drivers are not experienced
mechanics, but young farmers."
, . . Most farmers andranchers
aro friendly people but in at

country store where there a
and watch tho conversation

stop for a moment . . Noticed
beer cans scattered evenly along
the main highways, but on rural
roads are often found bunches.
Any conclusions? .... Bernard
Houston of Stantonsays the ranch-
er with some deep soil and
ground water is missing a good
thing by not putting in an irrigated
pasture . . . Nothing so for-
lorn as empty farmhouse,with
doors half-ope- n and broken win-
dows staring out unkept
yard. Tho happy families that
onco lived here are gone like the
mists of morning, never return.
. . . Biggestbunchof in one
herd seen was out on the
Guitar Ranch. Looked in good
shape as grazed the

range. Most ranges now are
brown and barren, with tho

rains only temporari-
ly. More, much more, is needed
betweennow and hot weather.

Spring Herald, to arrive be-
fore 8:00 Thursdays Feb-
ruary 24. entries receiv-
ed after the deadline,wheth-
er by mall or hand delivery,

be declared Ineligible.
(5) Any winner whose en-

try submitted on a post
card will receive a bonus of
$150 in cash.

(6) Winners and the cor-
rect solution will be ar-
enounced in The Big Spring
Herald Friday, Feb.29.

$2.50 Entry Submitted By Postcard)

No Winners Last Week, So The "Jackpot" Goes Up!

Somebody Can Win It Might Be You!
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

3. Unfilled space.
6. Can give an Idea what performanceto expect from star.
8. A very small number.
0 Rearrangesthe letters of

10. To draw a . accuratelycan have Its difficulties.
11. If good, for listening.
13. When , some products are found to ba not up to

standard,
14. Should, of be kept In a suitable place.
15. Birds build them.
18. Motllcr would not be carelesswhen dusting good

ornaments. '
20. Rested In a chair.
22. Try to explain It to an Hiot, and you'll probably get no-

where.
23. A long time after you've been wronged, you feel ....

about it

CLUES DOWN:

1. Not false.
2. watch, and it's too if it doesn'tgo.
3. In a .... costume, a woman may look particularly attractive.
4. You expectcourtesyfrom such men.
5. Persongiving out the cards.
7. Natives of Arabia.

12. Suggesta settlementot some kind.
13. Largo quantities.
14. Can make a hit. a manner of speaking.
16. You hear with
17. A performer needsto be good to ...... In pictures.
10. A man who feels a certain point Isn't likely to

give way without argument.
2L unruly crowd. w .

Fill This Blank When You HaveCompletedPuzzle And

Get Entry To The Herald By 8 A.M. Thursday
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RepealOf Cross-Filin-g Law
GetsApproval In Committee

AUSTIN Ul A bill to repealTex-a-s'

cross-filin-g law,
used In Just two elections to let
political candidates run as both
Democratic and Republican nom-
inees, was ready today for House
debate.

A House committeeapproved the
measureby Itep. Maury Maverick

San Antonio, last nignt oy
14--2 vote.

A rugged tax fight appearedto
be shapingup, meanwhile,follow-
ing Introduction In the House yes
terday of a bin to tax gasoline
processing. It was offered by Itep
Jerry Sadler as an alternate tax
plan, challenging the administra
tion's proposed two-ce-nt niKO in
sasollne sales taxes.

In other House committeeaction
last night, a bill was approvedto
require licensing of new and used
car dealers, but a controversial
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requirement to show a factory
franchise to get a new-ca-r dealer
licensewas struck out

Also given House committee ap-
proval was a bill to make two-ye-

Arlington State College a four-ye-

Institution.
Texas cross-filin-g law, passed in

Wrecker Frees
Cows From Mud

CHANUTE, Kan. (fl Jake Al
mond, operator of an auto salvage
firm, got an unusual call: farmer
Elmer Shaw askedhim to send a
wrecker to free three cows stuck
In the mud. Almond obliged
Hitched to the wrecker's crane,
the cows were lifted and carried
to solid ground.

Boy, 11, ProvesExpert
Taking His Papa'sAuto

AUSTIN, Tex. Ml "Oh, no, not
my boy!" exclaimed Pedro Ta-ma-

when state highway patrol-

men telephoned that his son had
been Interceptedat Hunter, Tex.,
In the father'

Hunter Is 50 miles on a back
road to San Antonio. "My boy Is
only 11 and not old enough to
drive," Papa Pedro explained to
the police. "Why, he could barely
see over the dashboard."

Whereupon PapaPedro hung up.
The police called right back.

"We do have your boy," they In-

sisted. "Look around and see if
you can find him at home."

Papa Pedro found the boy and
his car both gone.

The boy, Robert, wanted to
attend a play at St Mary's

In San Antonio, where a
brother Is In school, but his
parents had decided the weather
was too cold for the trip, Papa
Pedro saidlater.

Robert couldn't back the auto-
mobile out of the family garage
so he pushed It out, he told offi
cers.

Then he loaded Into the car a
shotgun and shells for protection
against perils of the road, two
apples,a loaf of bread and a Jug
of water.

At Hunter, Highway Patrolman
Don Breslln wasn't sure, he said,
that the car, stopped In a radar
trap, had a driver.

But officers said Robert came to
a smooth stop, turned off the igni-
tion and set the emergencybrake
with the aplombof a veteranwhen
they signaled a stop.

Robert said he had never driven

No 'Splinters'In
CongressToday

WASHINGTON ID The switch of
Sen. Morse of Oregon from In-

dependentto Democrat has left
Congress without splinter repre-
sentation for the first time since
1911.

Democrats and Republicans fill
all Congress seats for the first
time in 44 years.

Frailer Reams,of Toledo. Ohio,
who served two House terms as
an Independent, was defeated for

last November. His
place was taken In January by a
Democrat.

Firo Truck Stolen
NUTLEY, N.J. Ifl Somebody

stole a bright red flretruck Sunday
from outside fireman Albert
Place'shome.The truck, with Nut--
ley Fire Department painted in
large letters on the hood, was
found parked in New York Gity
yesterdaynear the Lincoln Tunnel
entrance.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type

SweeperComplete With

Attachments.

$7995

$1.00 Down

55.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

1951, was first used by the Repub
licans In 1S52 to name all state
and many local nom
lnees as GOP nominees also. The
Republicans again last year used
the law In a few local Instances.

In last summer's campaigns,
party-lin-e Democrats loudy de-

nounced top stateofficials who two
years before had permitted their
names to be cross-file-

Commissioner John C. White
had been the only candidatewho
had declined the 1052 GOP nod.

Maverick told the committeelast
night cross-filin-g Is "a means of

party responsibilityand
party integrity."

Only opponent to speak against
the measure was Rep. Joe Pool,
Dallas, whose name was cross-file- d

in both the 1052 and 1954 gen-
eral elections.

In

automobile.

Uni-

versity

Vacuum

Democratic

Agricul-
ture

corrupting

before but had known how a long
time.

"I Just watch my father," he
told officers before his father ar-

rived to take him and the car back
home.

And Papa Pedro admitted he
was still perplexed.

"What do I do now?" he asked
a reporter last night.

Congress Pay

Boost Coming,

Says Kefauver
WASinNGTON Ml Sen. Ke- -

fauver n) said today he be
lieves a two-da-y delay in the Sen-
ate vote on a congressionalpay
raise bill will not harm Its chances
of passageat all.

Kefauver, floor managerfor the
measure, said In an Interview he
thinks the $7,500 pay boost a 50
per cent raise will pass the Sen
ate by a good margin.

Sen. Morse (D-Or- e) thwarted
hopes of Senate leaders to push
the bill yesterdayafternoon. Morse
said the Senate should give the
country time to make known Its
views on the politically touchy
Issue.

The House last week voted a
$10,000 Increase in the present
$15,000 congressionalpay. Neither
It nor the Senate version would
change the $3,000 Income tax ex-
emption allowed all members of
Congresy. Both bills also carry
boosts ranging from $7,500 to $10,-00- 0

for all federal Judges.
When Morse objected to voting

yesterday, leaders agreed to put
the bill over until tomorrow. A
debate limitationthen should bring
a final decision that day.

Britain Joins In
Coal-Ste-el Treaty

LONDON UV-T-he House of Com-
mons approvedlast night a treaty
making Britain an associate of the
EuropeanCoal and Steel Commu
nity.

Under the pact, approved with-
out a recorded vote, Britain will
consult with the organization on
production and distribution of coal
and steel. The community Is com-
monly called the Schuman Plan.

Speaking for Prime Minister
Churchill's government, Housing
Minister Duncan Sandys told Com-
mons Brtaln is not committed
under the treaty to "reduce our
steel tariff or otherwise change
our commercial policy."

The six full members of the
community have abolished trade
barriers for coal and steel prod
ucts. They are France, West Ger
many, Italy. Belgium, Holland,
and Luxembourg.

JustCan'tMiss
The Parade,Judge

NEWARK, N.J. Uh Thomas
Dowd, 53, complained to Magis
trate Anthony Glullano that a 60--

day sentence for drunkenness
would force him to miss the St.
Patrick's Day parade. The Judge
promptly reduced the sentenceto
25 days.

Price Falls In Love
With Dancing Girl

TOKYO W The newspaperYo--

mlurl today said Prince Tetepap
of Thailandhad fallen In love with
one of Japan's "Atomic" dancing
clrls and proposedmarriage.

The paper reported the r-

old son of Prince PanupanYugara
saw Miss Tokuko Sasamc.19. during
the recent two-mont-h Southeast
Asia tour of the dancing group

The prince promisednot to take
additional wives If she would
accepthis proposal,Yomfurl said
He asked fora reply by March 15.

The."Atomic Girls" are Japan's
version of the Rockettesof New
York's Rockefeller Center Music
Hall.

Robert Cummingscs
Have Fourth Child

SANTA MONICA, Calif. W A
daughter was

born last night to Mrs. Mary
Cummlngs, wife of actor Robert
Cummlngs, at Santa Monica Hos-
pital She's the couple's fourth
child.

Police Take A

New Start In

Murder Probe
HOUSTON UV-PolI-ce. who said

they were "starting over from tho
beginning," studied puzzling clues
today as they pushed a continued
probo of the murder of Mrs. Lucille
Quarles.

The Rev. Jess Bonn, part-tim-e

preacher and sometimeused car
dealer, was back at his Dallas
home after his release following
three voluntary tests
in connection with tho killing.

Mrs. Quarles was found Wednes-
day morning In her bathroom,
beaten to death. Police believe the

widow of a Baptist min-
ister was plstol-whlppe- d to death
They found a part of a pistol han-
dle and a .38 caliber cartridge in
the house.

Homicide Capt Frank Murray
indicated last night that a wisp
of reddish hair and an unsigned
will were among the main clues
police had.

Murray revealed that a docu
ment purported to be Mrs
Quarles' will carried no signature
but he would not disclose last night
what disposition it made of the
Quarles estate estimated at $35,--
000. The will docs carry one signa-
ture, Murray said, that of Mrs. C
T. Lucas, a neighbor, who signed
the documentas a witness.

Mrs. Lucas says, however, that
she did not read the will.

The bit of reddish hair,the police
captain said, was found on the
wooden facing of the bathroom
doorway at tho Quarles home. De
tectives said they were not sure
whether It was imbedded there
during a scuffle or was stuck there
while the paint was wet.

Bolln, who first indicated to re
porters he would stay in Houston
until the murder investigation was
completed, predicted an arrest in
the case in the 48 hours.

Bolln also said he believed In
formation on the slaying was being
withheld "because people are
afraid of publicity." He said he
believed people In the neighbor
hood "have not told all they
snow."

The Dallas evangelist has ad
mitted receiving $14,000 In loans
from Mrs. Quarles, but said all
but a few thousand had been re-
paid. He was named a beneficiary
in a $5,000 insurance policy and
also was named executor of the
estatewhich Mrs. Quarles estimat-
ed at $35,000.

Parking Area

Replaces Trees
COLUMBUS, Ohio

over 200 years ago tradition has
It George Washington got Into a
bit of a Jam by cutting down a
cherry tree. Today, apparently, 33
Ohio senatorsare going to author-
ize the destruction of dozens of
trees In the State Capitol yard
without a murmur.

The State Senate votes today
Washington's Birthday on a bill
to create a commission with power
to build a huge parking garage
under Capitol Square, around the
edges of the plot In down-
town Columbus In which Is located
the Ohio Statchouse.

A Senate survey last night failed
to turn up a single objector to the
bill which will result In a "strip--
mine" operationon the Statehouse
yard for the constructionof a 1,200-ca-r

undergroundgarage
The bill's sponsor Sen Robert

R. Shaw said the
trees now in the Statehouseyard
could 'be saved and replanted "if
anybody wants them "

But, he added, "the soil Isn't
very good and the trees aren't
in too good a shape The plan Is
to replace all of them."

All through committee hearings
on the bill designed to relieve the
parking congestion in downtown
Columbus, there has beenno voice
raised to question the need for
the undergroundgarage

L

Best Buy In Fine

Men's Sizes
6I2 to 11

longer wear,

-

Spire Sport Shirts

a handsomelong sleevesport

shirt of a fine cotton,

nylon and acetate fabric

white, pink or blue with a

fancy woven charcoal plaid

design small, medium,

large and extra large, $6.95
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Rubirosa'sDivorce
Hearing Scheduled

CIUDAD. TruJIUo. Dominican
Republic W1 The Federal Court
has scheduled a hearing March 10
In the divorce suit filed by Por-firi- o

Rublrosa against Woolworth
heiress Barbara Hutton.

The court set the date yester-
day Rublrosa brouRht the action
on grounds of Incompatibility
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Hand made, 2 color styling and fully lined for Your comfort

snd Made especially for Anthony's enabling us- -
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Here are two shoes

styled-to-the-minu- for

"young men of all ages" . .

here is shoe craftsmanship

that is way aheadin value.

(above) sports shoe in Natural grain

leather with crepe sole, $10.95

(left) Tan grain leather shoe for

dress or sports wear, $10.95
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